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Great and Silent' Throng. Listens

Intently To Words of Presi-

dent's Second Inaugural Ad-

dress On .International Crisis

WAR HAS BROUGHT US MEW

RESPONSIBILITIES, HE SAYS

Declares Nation Must Work Har--'

tnoniously For There Is "No

Turning . Back From ; Tragical

Events of Last Thirty Months';

(AsaocUUd Prsn by Tsdsral Wlrelm)
ASHINGTON, March 6 -W Before a silent throng that

watched quietly, tense with eager
ness to hear what the President
would say at his second inaugural,
Woodrow Wilson yesterday took

the oath of office as Prefdcnt of
the United States. It vya9 a quar
tet of one when the solemn words
were said, and f low voiced,
quickly v stilled murmur ran

.;, through the crowd." Mr. Marshall
had taken theoath as Vice-Preside- nt

at three'minutes after twelve,
) !& the oath '. being administered to

; Immediately', after aurmnistra- -

tioii 6t he oath .Mr.-Viloh'- with
' a slight smile; ' stepped ; forward
and began what was one of the
most notable inaugural addresses
heard in this city for many, many
year;. The international crisis,
the sensational filibuster in the
senate and the power' of the man
himself combined to make the
occasion one of the most note-

worthy iii the menory of any
present. ;

Great Crowd Quiet
A dense crowd hud pocked the east-

ern plaza at the Capitol, and listened
without interruption, gave an occasional

w cheer or a abort buret of applaute, tQ
what trfM'residcut had to Bay.

Mr. Wilson went straight to the core
of hit remarks, the international issues
thut confront, the country, and declared
that there is no "turning back from
the tragic events of the last two and
jone balf years, which have brought to

. the people of these V'nited Htatea new
duties, new responsibilities as citizens

t of the world."
He spoke of what these duties and

responsibilities will mean to the nation
and what to the world, if we bve up to

. them, and he declared once more, and
more forcibly, Unit America stands for
peace and for real national equality in
the matters of right and for the pro-
jection and safety of alt free peoples...
Want United People

lie insisted that the so as must be
free to all the nations of the world,
that legitimate commerce may come
and go unrestricted and unufraid. Ho
demunded that the family of nations

' ; '. ahull withhold its support from any
government that is not based upon the
consent of the governed peoples..

Referring to the internal difficulties
that., confront the United (States, Mr.

'. Wilson sounded a solemn warning
against factional, intrigues "which
might break that vital harmony or em-

barrass the spirit of the American peo-
ple," and called upon the nation to "be

"united in feeling and in purpose and in
its vision of duty and opportunity for
service."

Following the address, the 'resident
led the long inaugural parade up l'enn.
sylvania Avenue to the White House,
where be passed it in review. .Later
there was a. formal luncheon of. notables
from all over the country as well as
diplomats I rum all friendly nations.

-- .

SCHEDULE FOR

WEST POINT IS COMPLETE

Aiocltd Trm Mr Fdtrl Wlrtlen)
WKHT l'OINT, March tt The base-

ball schedule for the military acudemy
for the IV 1 7 season was drawn up and

total of twenty-thre- e games, all to be
iilayea on toe academy diumoiul. The
match with Kt&llfnrd lTnlvMrHitv im uitt
for June 5. The Army and Navy gnnie
will take place cany, on May su.

v

DECtS SON DAY IS

PASSED BY COURT

Supreme Tribunal Defers Action
' On Many Cases Because

, v
" of Inauguration :

. ;

Adamson Eight-Ho- ur Bill Likely

,To Be Decided Among

. . Others This Mornino ;r :
:, ', : .r

, 's .;. .., : .. .. . ,

More Than Two Score Verdicts
Will Be Handed Down By

, Justices Today i.

(Assoctto4 lrsss Br retoral Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March For the

flrst time since 1877 decisions ' pre-

pared by the Hupreme Court have been
held over from the first Monday of the
month. ' Yesterday, aceerding to all

was "decisioa day" i
the highest court of the lend, but be-

cause of the inauguratio ceremonies
and the fact that the day became a
publie holiday, two seore "decisions
were not mmle public. ' These, will be
announced today. '.-- ...

A large number of very Important
matter are expected to be covered ia
these decisions, one ia particular being
looked for all over the station. - This
deals with the contested constitution-
ality of the Adamson Act, which pnts
into, force an eight hour day for rail-
road platform men and provide for
payment on the tea hour basis of laat
year. ', .'. ;'.
Pressed By President

The Adamson act wss one of Mix in
the legislative - program, presented by
rresident Wilson :to congress in hi
message of August S9 after the atrlke
had been called and after conferences
failed to bring a settlement, and when
railroads were directing 'freight' em-

bargoes ia anticipation, of e strike.
Other legislation , recommended "in-

cluded reorganisation And enlargement
or cue anwrstato commerce com mis
aion; approval .by congrees of ; ia-- l
cJwstVd--Ti- m: iomrtbe fneretscq
wages propased; public ' investigation J

of labor controversies be fors strikes or I

lockouts, and vesting ' the. President
with authority to operate railroads' ia
ease ef military necessity. . All these
have been considered by congress ex
cept the proposed rate increase, which
the President withdrew in hi opon-liL- g

message to congress last Decomber.
Heptember 1 to pass the Adamson bill.
Seventy Republicans voted with Demo
crats in its favor. On (September. Z,
the bill passed the senate, forty-eigh- t, to
twenty-eight- , Senator La Follette, Wis-
consin Kepublieun, joining the Demo-
crats, and Senators Clarke of Arkansas,
since deceased, and Hardwiek of Geor-
gia voting with twenty-si- x Republicans
against it. The brotherhood', strike
order whs recalled that they and the
President signed the measure the next
duy, iSundsy, September 3, and again
on September 5.
Many Injunction Suits

Early laat November injunction suits
were filed by .various railroads in vir-

tually all federal district courts to en-

join the-law- ' enforcement. The pres
ent test case, brought by Alexander
New and Henry C. Ferris, receivers for
the Missouri. Oklahoma k Gulf railroad.
was agreed upon to determine nation
wide constitutionality and operation of
the luw. To expedite such determine
Hon, the ease was submitted without
argument to Federal Judge William C
Hook nt Kansas City, Montana.

" On November 22, two days after the
suit was filed, Judge Hook held the
law "unconstitutional, null and void'
and give a decree permanently enjoin
ing United Htate Attorney Wilson from
enforcing it. Judge Hook dismissed
the bill as to brotherhood offlsers named
defendants and ordered the lailroad to
cooperate in expediting the appeal of
mo department of justice to the Wu
preine Court. He also ordered the rail
road to keep aeeount of wage increases
dus under the- - law, to insure prompt
payment following a decision upholding
us validity.
Armed. Ia January

The federal appeal was filed in the
Supreme Court November 27 and the
eourt assented to expedition of the hear
ing, three days of arguments following
January 8 to 10, Pending the decision,
tBo department of justice and railroad
attorneys formerly eUpiilated-lha- t the
nve Hundred odd Injunction suits should
not be pressed, that the federal author
ities would not attemut to enforee Den
altios for and that the
railroads would keep account of wage
increases due from January 1.

The. railroad brotherhoods were not
parties to the stipulation nor to the
suit, and hsd.no attorneys participating
In the Supreme Court arguments.

In appeal to the Supreme Court, the
uepartment or justice contended, brief
ly, that the Adamson Act if coiutitu
nonai and enforceable, both as an
"hour of service" and wace flxina
statute, under congress' broad and su-
preme Constitutional authority to regu-
late interstate commerce. Power of
congress to fix wage and also to pre-
vent strikes, in insuring unobstructed
transportation and movement of com-

merce, was especially maintained.
The railroad contended, generally,

thai the act is void because grossly in
excess of eoagresa commerce regula-
tion authority. They asserted also that

(Continued on Pag 3, Column 9)
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drops AiBOYCon

War Upon Dealers in Tubers D

. dared By Civic Bodies and '
C Ut- '' Jiiixjy' ''" ''

'

' ' ' '
-

(AssoelsM Press tf rsdsral Wlr !)DK8 MOINES, Iowa, March 0 War
upon potato' dealers, because of the
high prices asked, for these tubers, has
been declared by the chamber of com-

merce, the women's club of the city
and the restaurant proprietors, who
have banded together to enforce a
strict boycott. ' The ones who have been
storing and holding potatoes .for high
prices have been notified that no pota-
toes will lie, purchased until the price
comes down; .In connection with tbe
boycott, the mayor of Dee Moines has
anaouneed hi intention of going before
the grand jury to secure the punishment
of those dealers who maybe la a com
hi nation la force up the price of this
food. ' Almost as soon as the boycott
was announced, the. price of potatoes
began to fall.

DEFEAT FORCES OUT

Tender Resignations When Neu-

trality Bill Is Out-Vot- ed

(AtsUtd Press By rsdsral Wlraltss)
LONDON," March C The failure of

the riksdag to pass the appropriation
bill carrying thirty million, orownj for
tbe expenses of maintaining the army
and navy of Sweden On the basis of
armed neutrality has been taken by the
ministry as-- a vote of want of confi
dence. On this ground Premier d

and the member of his
cabinet yesterday tendered their resig
nation to King Ousts v. The king has
asked hi premier and ministers to re
tain their portfolloa pending efforts to
reach, a settlement on the question,

V.. ,'
FRENCH LINER SAFE

(AMOctiW Press By Fsdsrsl WlreH)
BO UDKA UXM arch 0 The ITench

transatlantic .liner Chicago, with ninety
Americans on board, arrived here safe
ly yesterday1 afternoon, after dodging
tbe Teutouie submarines la the war
aone.'1 Hhe report a pleasant trip, al-

though a rather anxious one.
".

(- s-

Villa Wounded and

v ' Sick In Mexico
ay.

(Assoetstsd Prss bf Tsdsrsl Wireless.)
EU PAHO, March ft-- from

having left Mexico for Japan, in
order to enlist Japanese support for
his cause against Carranxa, l'aucho
Villa, tbe bandit leader, is reported
to be eerlously ill, suffering from
double pneumonia brought on by
shrapnel wounds lit hi chest. Tlie
recovery of Villa is reported to be
very doubtful. ,

: .
, : ;
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(Assocltted Press Br Psdsral Wlrslsts)
LONDON, March 0 Wireless mes

sage addressed to Count von Berns-torff- ,

erstwhile German' ambassador to

the United States, now aboard the Dan

ish liner Frederik VIII, bound for
Europe from Halifax, were intercepted
by the British station yesterday. The

mcsHiiges inform the ambassador of the

revelations nmde in the United Htatcs

rbiirernin the Ocruian plot to inveigle
Mexico into declaring war against the

Uaiti'd Mutes us an ally of Qorniuny

and to Japnn to turn traitor
to hrr allies and become a party to
war ii "mi America. ThoTount is ask
ed to prepnre a statement for tho CJor

man government explaining bow a copy
of tin1 confidential letter to the Ocrninn
niiniptcr at the City of Mexico,

Hi'irct instructiotj, fell into tho
biinilii of I'resklant Wilson, The letter
was transmitted to the minister in

(Aifooiated
LONDON, March

Hector are reported in tin-

office
un u remilt.

Aciiul combats reported by

six

.3 condition

REPRESENTATIVE MANN

BERNSTORFF WARNED TO KEEP MM

Berlin Wants Explanation Leak From Him

AND SPEAKER CLARK

WHO ARE LIKELY TO

BE RIVALS IN CLASH

FOR CONTROL IN

"
LOWER HOUSE WHEN

ORGANIZATION

BATTLE BEGINS

6--

Mexico through the German embassy at
Washington.

The count wa informed that a spe
ciul would meet him when
his docked and that, in the
meanwhile, he wa to talk to none re
garding the Zimmermann letter its
contents.

Yesterday wa reported from Ber
lin that the censorship which has here
tofore prevented any publication i
Germany of tbe fact of the American
iliiicovery of the Zimmermann plans for
a n alliance I

was released and the news was publish--
t o j ii mi vivrniau papers, wu a vuriuu
comment.

While some papers have the
news of the Ocrniaa-Mexica- n intrigue
with comparative indifference, others
have denounoed the policy of Minister
Ziinincrinnnn. those which de-

nounce plan the Tages Zeitung.
its column von Reventlow, fam-

ous writer, criticize' Zimmermann 's
policy.

By Federal Wireless)
in the neighborhood of and Ginchy

' rticiul announcement made by the war

in iaoners and guns, together with some

the war office. . The British are reported
vunic tuo xtritlsn lost two, and live are

the prisoner in their .camp..

Wilson May Arm Merchant
Craft Without Authority
(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, 0 That the United States government will pro-

ceed uitli the arming of American merchant shipa as a protection against
the, murderers on the German suhniurinrs despite the filibuster in the senate,
was tho assertion of some of the hij;lii't official f tbe administration jester-duy- .

Indeed one of the very first moves made by the President yeaterday, and

before his inauguration, was to send t lie whole question to the attorney general
for his opinion- on the right of the government to go ahead and arm the mer-

chant nhips lurking the authorisation of congress. It believed that the
attorney eneral will give bis decision within a day er so, and that it will be
I'avornlde, to the move. - j

British Report Many Raids On
Germans Of Western Front

Press
0 --British raidH

the Ahum

liixt iiiht. The Germans lot
munitions

are, alsu

to have downed Herman machincx,

steamer

Among
the

the

'Arras

March

uiiHsiiiK. mid may have been downed. The French also report air fights, with

the downing of three German aeroplanes uud tbe loss of two French.
J'aria report a violent attack by German at Verdun failed yesterday

under French fire. Tbe Germans obtained a footing north of Cs rue res wood

but were driven out and the German losses were bevy, ay an official Freuch
statement. ' ." - v ,

The French government has suiumonod o reply without delay
favorabfy proposition for a reciprocal treatment of"prisoners of war. France
made the proposals and ia now awaiting answer, 'in rough the plan it
hoped to ameliorate the of

messenger,

or

it

rue

received

ia
In

is

in

Germany
on

an

LOT TO MURDER a
WILS0NDISCL0SEO

German Reservist Arrested and
Confesses To Police of
- Hoboken After Capture

nfernal Machine Ready To Be

Sent On Deadly Mission
To the White House

risoner Implicates Two Others
Who Are Promptly Taken
; Into Custody By Officers

(Asseclstsd Prtis By rsdsral Wireless)
HOBOKEN, March Frit Kolb,

German .. reservist, and two- compa
triots were arrested by the detective
of this city 'yesterday, charged with
hating conspired to murder President
Wilson, by means of an Infernal ma
chine, which was discovered in the
hotel room where Kolb had been living,
ready to be sent to the White House
Kolb is believed to be tbe missing em
ploye of the Canadian Car foundry,
wrecked some time ago by an explo
sion that killed and maimed many, be
side doing millions of dollar worth of
damage.

Tbe baring of the plot, came with
the arrest yesterday of Kolb, a Germ aa
reservist from Mexico. In the Hoboken
Hotel, where he roomed, two bombs
have been found which,. the police eay,
were to have been sent to the Presi
dent last niuht.

Kolb, when questioned, i said to
have confessed te a conspiracy against
the President s life and to wave impb
cated othera. : .

Tbe police say be confessed to av
lag taken part in causing the Black
Tom island and Kingslaad explosion,
Both 'of which did huge damage'
-- On information said to hawK' been
glvrn by Kolb, two other have-- been
arrc!ttedr-oo- e feeze? the ther ta JyCity-bot- alleged- to be Kolb'a? ec:
femplUes. ."'."' "' ''

. '
The police are investigating the al-

leged, ramifications of the plot, which
are I .lid to include the destruction of
oil work at Tamplco, and the blowing
up of the great munitions plant of the
Remington Arm Work here.

- :V ' '
PRESIDENT GUARDED .

WASHINGTON", March 6 Extraor-
dinary precautions have been taken to-

day to guard the President,1. "
Hi carriage, wherever ha has moved,

ha been surrounded by troops, squad
of police and numerous secret service
men,' all keeping tbe most vigilant eye
on the crowd. The personal guard
around tbe President ia. remarkably
large.

Along the top of building through-
out the line of march in the inaugural
procession today, and all through the
crowds, were scattered many police
and detectives and more secret service
men, ,

E

Widows and Orphans Decline
Help From United States

(Associated Press By Fsaeral Wlrstou)
THE HAGUE, March tt Angered at

the diplomatic break with Germany by
the United Htates and ia order to show
the resentment that is felt throughout
jUermany against the attitude of the
Americans toward tbe Uermaa policy
of unrestricted submarine warfare, tbe
German widow and orphan have re
fused to accept tbe naif million marks
contributed toward their relief in the
United State and brought to Germany
by former Ambassador Gerard.

. !

BRAZIL IS WORRIED BY

REPORTED TEUTON PLOTS

(Assoclstsd Press Sy rsdsral Wlrslesa)
KIO .lANEIUO, March 6 The Bra

zilian press is almost a unit in demand
ing that tho government take steps to
learn the truth of the many rumors re
ganling the presence In Brasil of bodies
of armed Germans. It it demanded
that the government trace tbe move-
ments of Germana and any recent im
portations of or purchase of arms. If
it bo found that there are German plots
brewing, the editor urge upou the
government to take immediate steps to
suppress the machinations.

SUBMARINES BRING BACK

TALE OF MANY SINKINGS

(Associated Prsss Br Ftdsral Wlrsltts!
BERLIN, March 5t-T- wo ubroariues

have returned to their bases with news
of lnrjje destruction of hostile ship
ping, aeeonting to the admiralty. They
report that they aank fifteen steamer
and seven sailing vessels, aggregating
Mfliiv tons.

FILIBUSTER IU

SENATE STIRS

ANGER OF THE

WHOLE NAM!

Denunciations of Action of Men

Who Followed La Follette . In

Attack On Neutrality Measure,
Flow From Every Quarter

ACTION SCORED BY MANY V
AS "ALMOST TREASONABLE"

Resolution In Nebraska Legisla-

ture Scathingly Scores Senator
NorriSf and Reiterates Loyalty

To President In Present Crisis

(Associated Press By Psdsrsl Wlrsless) .

ASHINGTQN, March 6
ndignant denunciations' of

the, action of the senators who
conducted the filibuster against
the "farmed neutrality" measure at
the close of the la session of ,

congress, are coming from all '

part of the United States, accom- -

panid by reiterations M loyalty to
the president and assertions of a '

readiness, to back jiiim u in his'
effort to protect ;the lives and "

ilvriy ur.n.mtrw;au8 on k.c liiu
seasN , v,l,A,;- -

from London also xoines word
of a change of sentiment toward
Mr. Wilson. Men and papers who
had found fault Vith Ms attitude '

before are now warm in their
praise of him and are denouncing
the action' of the men who fol-

lowed La Follette's lead in the
great filibuster, and are declaring
that the President will win in the ,

long run, despite, the efforts of his ;'
enemies itj the senate! ' v

'

The American Rights League, in a .

meeting held ia Mew York last night .

wa particularly scathing la It de-
nunciation of the filibustor, which it
was asserted by several speakers, waa
rank treason of the blaekeet kind.
Nebraska Solon Angry v ' '

In Lincoln, Nebraska, the home of
William J. Bryan, the pacifist and of
Henator Norris, the feeling against the ;

latter i strong, and the btate legisla-
ture of Nebraska yesterday adopted a
resolution denouncing the part in the
filibuster that Norris played a a ".be- - '

trayal of tbe Btate and of the nation" ,

and immediately afterward adopted an-- ;.

other resolution, in which tbe attitude '

of President Wilson wa commended
and the support of the Htate pledged to '
him in b' efforts to secure tbe safety
of American abroad. ' ' .1

Tbe meeting of the Amerlcaa Bight
league waa one of the most eensational
that has marked the existence of that
organisation, the speaker almost with-
out exception, declaring that the fili-

busters had been guilty of gross trea- -

son to the United Htates. , A resolution
embodying this sentiment was prepared. .

and adopted without an objecting vote.
want wo rcaca Te

Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of the Out-
look, in a statement regarding the .

present situation, and tbe international
crisis, declared that the "people of tbe
United Htate repudiate tbe idea that
we can have peace now. We demand
that the war go on until right shall
havo been vindicated and the enemies "

of American ideal shall : hav been ' ,"
eradicated. Nothing short of thi can. '

satisfy us here." '

Former I'resident ' Booeevelt .' had
much the same sentiment to voice in a
formal letter, that he made public yes- - .

terday afternoon, commenting upon the
International crisis,

"It would be utterly unpardonable,",'
say the letter, "if the nation due
not fully defend American right to '

'

the last." .:;.'.;'
.' ;

El

(AssoclsUd Prms By rsdsral WlrtUss)
OCEAN CITY, New Jersey, March 5
Eleven members of the crew of tho

steamer Yammaeraw were drowned to-
day while attempting to assist the oil
tank steamer Louisiana,- - which, had
grouuded on Little Uull hoals,



SESSION DIES

Filibuster Led By La Follette and
- Encouraged By Sehatbr Sione
of', Missouri. Balks Legisla

)) tiprt, . i at a the itst 5. Moment

SENSATIONAL. STRUGGLE :

: I,. ; RAGES IN .UPPER HOUSE

Action of Mutineers 'Denounced' As
1 '

' - --1 :iontemptibla;;a By '; Senator
Hitchcock,. Who Battled For Ad- -

- ministration It All

' (AiwcUU4 Press y htoil Wlrsless)
ASHINGTON, March 5W The sixty-four- th congress

v expired without a ' Vote-o- the
; ! ' question of armed neutrality be

ing allowed to come before the
senate. ': Twelve' senators led, by
La Follette; and encouraged by
Senator Stone, of Missouri, chair--1

.
- mart of the foreign affairs commit-- ;

'tee of the upper house, and the5

man supposed to have been closest'
to the President: in the' present;
crisis with Germany, balked every

' " effort of the other, members to
meet the demands of the moment
and defied the President and the

. ;. , majority through twenty-si- x

hours of humiliating bickering and

7. rowing-- . ' '...-'V

r;i Hitchcock, who
' ., '. throughout the '; fight ' had Veen

backing the administration meas--'

ure in the senate, issued a state.
ment just before the session was

''. pVer, in which he declared that the
situation "showed' a perfectly de--',

plorable state' of affairs; by which
twelve men who represented noth-- ;

,. ing and nobody', except them- -'

selves, were able" to defeat the
':. wishes of their eighty fellow mem-

bers and hold up the machinery
. ' of the great' government of Hit

.United States." ' :

. Tlte statement was made on the
floor of the senate, and as he 'fin- -

; . Ished speaking, and the '.senate
.. .clock ticked off the last few sees-- ;

' ;Ond of the session, Hitchcock and
La Follette stood and glared at

; each other, neither moving, whity
'.the, packed galleries subsided and

.

" remained" motionless, until the
clock struck twelve and the sixty- -
fourth congress ended at the very
climax of a session that was de-

scribed by some of the speakers
as the "most momentous crisis

. that has faced this country since

t
the 'putbreaV of the.' Civil War."

'.. .Immediately after the elos of 'the
session seveuty-si- seuatere, including

; f. tM7 Bepublicana, signed 'a manifesto,
addressed to the general pullie aad to
the world at large, that they bad, fa-
vored the passage of the . measure
which would have given the President
the authority to arm American mer-
chantmen against the attache of Ger-
man submarines and the. right to mule
use of "other instrumentalities'.'.! he

., might deem proper. They deplored
. the fast that the filibuster, which, eeme

of them, described a the most repre.
"
"heusible in the butory of civilized, as-- .

tions, should have succeeded ia balking
the passage of the measure, and as-
serted that the action of the AUbuitere
had thro a a stigma of ding race upon
the Vn'tM btetet government.
'. The twelve aeoator' who recorded
their votei sguinnt. the neutrality'' meaadr' ' were of Minneiota,
t'ummlna of Iowa, Kenyon of Iowa,
I.a Follette of Wieconain, Xorrin of' Npbraiika, Worki of California, Kirby
of Virginia, Lane of Oregon, O 'Gorman

' of New York, Htone of Miesourl and
nrdupian of MiMiHBippt:

(
These men' took the stand jtat the

diMimnd for additional power 'aiked by
the Preetrient writ unreasonable, and
ntimd out, fur fi amendment to .the pro,-- j

cboiI measure giving him, the 'right to
order the arming of merchant , craft
ngainst" the murderous' attack of Ocr"
innn submurines, which would have

l evented the Arming of vessels carry-- j

ng munitions of .war to, the belliger-'- .

tit nations,..."','.',','.,'' ,v - )

It was on this stand that the flght
was madet t.a Vnllet.te begaa it when
the measure wss introduced into the
upper, hoose early last week, ''but
dropped if when the naval appropria-
tion hill eame before the senate. This
he allowed to pass without filibustering
ePHihht it, but wkea the house met
taturjay, to Juke up the consideration

V": v (; "
.

'

'i--: :
"

: .' W-,- '.:'.''''..;
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,o (AseocisUd Press

jrtyK tuesd'a
InrnV inrn rrifi' lAiofi h'rs'il

Believed Ready ToStartv Pkpifjcl(mpai

NOQ.ALKS, .Arjpona,. March () Preparations are being aisde by the trews
of eleven Oerman refugee steamers, 0 ift th'6' tJtllf ' of Cittforala; "trt lrti to
sea.'.;, ' Huch is isfonnntion received hers last Bight,- from sources believed to
be mot authentic, ' It is known that great quantities of supplies and provi-
sions nave, beca 4akea oo board these vrssels, and fhht tro hundred' sailors
)iave' retnrned to, them for doty, since the announcement of the." relentless
cSiaiiaIitii' 9 . ; '
; Ik. is believed tere that the provisions' a 4estine4"for iibmarine which
are to begin aa active campaign in the Ocean as soon as the supplies
reach them from thia coast. .' t '

L i'rrseral Bell, in eommnnd.on this seeties of the border, has isevedi erders ho
ail sentries t snoot 'to any avistors wno may attempt to fly ,6vcr ,any

CI tb border
-

,foH.firfttlon.

BRITISH DRIVE FOES MCK ONE MILE

Corifinui Tlieir
AsMfatsa rrese if tUmtX Wtrelsse!)

1X)ND0N, March 5 Still hammering
at the German lines the British troops
oa the, Aners river yesterday continued
their advances, and over a front
more than two miles long, east of t,

jnanaced .to drive the Oor-mah- s'

bark k distaace of almost a mile,
capturing many prisoners, and mucn
booty in the" shape of trench bombs,
tonib throwets, and rifles, together with
ammunition and a number of machine

"' "'gun's.
The advines eoV'fcrhd a section of th,

front which the' Germans have bee en
gsgttd in preparing, for defense for
weeks. . Concrete machine gun emplace-
ments had been eonstrocted snd the ap-
proaches to' the trenches defended by
mases Of" :

The attack was preceded by the eus.
tomary bombardment of iieavy guns
and light field, pieces, and reports from
the 'front' say- - that nothing nearly so
tremendous has been heard or. seen on i

the western, front sines the beginning
of ihe fiomroe offensivs last July." The.
loss of the British troops was esstpsraj 1

VtUMll, ID 1 DC K II V V
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(By the AssoclAted Press)
March 4 The peo-

ple of the Isle of Hkye and" the neigh-

boring islet' bf Bassay- are up in arms
oyer a German invasion of their terri-

tory and have appealed to the govern--

saent in London' td eleaf their High
land foil ef-tb- icn welcome' visitor
t The; trouble is due to the MtlOa of
a local landowner who is employing
a large number of German - prisoners.
The - islanders altege that the prison-

ers sre fieing employed, not bees use
there ts --no local labor' available, but

.

br

are '

the
the

out ' ha!ve
seek

yet, been
already threatens

so called "armed neutrality "
measure', at our.e Indicated he
intended it through
end the ,

'..'Almost af once began. scene i that
rivals for dramatic intensity

some of the fsmbus moments
of the of the senate. For
twelve hours the fight without
a break, then there was a brief recess,
knd it Btone took no
active part iu the filibuster, but,

it in every possible way
ou floor in its be-

half. Wens tors Oallinger, Goff, Gore
vtere absent on account of and
Kenators Lippit, Johnson and Bith, of

were out of the city,
Culberson did at any time, allow
himself to go on record for or against
the measure. ': ',

the was of fne
the senate has ever seen waged.

remarkable for dignity lost
it and v. rut raving and stamping about
the flouY, e'ereaming anti shrieking,

their voices were strained to the
breSking and they' were
to themselves to eroakr

and frantic gestures, threatening
with' lists' and
opposing senators, while the galleries,
packed with breathless spectators,
looked ' on a word to
tbelr

The rlimsx came about
before the hour for dissolution

the Henator' Hiteheock, who
had had the floor for hours or
more, made one last appeal to the. fill

to remember themselves, to
aside party for and of
the country, but he made appeal n

La Follette, who had armed
with a lengthy speech, ready to

talk the session to had been
vainly fighting to secure the floor for
more an hour, leaped to cen-
ter f)f stage addressed the
chair in the act of the national

Hitchcock his rec-

ognition by the the voices
the men rose twin shrieks

that through the and
hallways of antl they
confronting ose another with

fists, with eyes flashing, their
heaving with their emotions.

Follette was to yield
floor' to Hitchcock, who continued

his address is favor of the
At to' twelve o'clock
Hiteheock paused and looked about
him. ' '.:
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'
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artillery Are. The German,
loss, oa the other ; hand, was' propor-
tionately heavy; due td the same cause,
and the trenches which the Jtritieh en

were fonnd- - blown to fragments
by the tremendous rain of high explo
siva shefls that have been poured
upon them ' for hours prior to the
attack.
..If the gained on the Unit
they suffered some loss at sea, for th4
admiralty announced last... night the
sinking of a destroyer fn the North
mast' Thursday. ATI hands went to
their death, when ihe vessel sank. Her
destruction- was due to mine, it is
believed.';1'' ',

Berlin announced that .the submarines

mnnaged te sink transportsf
use or inese, the oermnn t,

was of 34,491 register, and
waa submarined February 24. The oth-
er waa smaller, having of flv
thousand tons burden, says the Over-
sees' agency. Hue) was February
23, it is claimed. Ia ihe sinking. the
larger transport, says: Be'i f?!friMnp wnn nnrnes were losr.r

TRO

', 1 "v

iceni, the; landowner's terms of pay- -

mh.. ,f ',',- ,
I The of Basesy, which has a
population of about four, hundred,- - is
owaodsby' the family of a wealthy
ironmaster, a (id at . southern end
are- - iron mines.' i These nave been ex
tended sineej the war , began, and are

"worked' at s much greater
capacity ' than .ever bfoi',."i t.
J Many- of the fkiaaders' have'teen"m"-floye- d

in the mines at wages from
fifteen to- - eighteen shillings a
but some outside labor has always
been' necessary, as a' considerable pro-
portion of the- islanders decline to
w'tfrk. undergrborid or are dissatisfied
with the terms offered them. .

''I make one last appeal to the gen-
tleman from WiKconsin," he said, then
turned to the chair and moved the
measure pass by unanimous of
the senate. J.a Follette yelped out so
objection and the measure died with
.the session. '. i ,'. ',

"It in a deplorable thing," .said
fVnutor Hitchcock, ere he, took. t his
seat, "that twelve men, twelve .sen-
ators of the I'nited Mates, should have
so far forgotten themselves-.- , as to

the spirit of the oaths they
have taken, anil by trickery of
the meanest description, ther will f thS
eighty members of this house opposed
to lie swung on bis heel as
he spoke nnd at I Follette, and
the Wisconsin senator glared back .

Hardly had the session closed when
it was announced that seventy-si- x mem-
bers of the senate prepared.' a
manifesto to the eople of' United
(States and to world at de-

nouncing the filibuster Ss the "most
reprehensible In the history' iff ' ' the
civilization of the defiance
of the President slid a doep humiliation
to the .country, Which .is ' confronted
With the most serious trims since the
outbreak of the Civil War." -

BILL WOMEN
(By the Associated Press). .,'

BKUt.IN, March 4 A bill hsl "been
submitted to the Prussian ,: chamber
inuklug Hdinen eligible for posl-tion- a

in connection with municipalities.
It i being opposed by the Conserva-
tive!, un. I Centrists, who urge that if it
ik curried, women eventually be
eligible to become calftnet ministers,
in IhMiiunik.

CRIME INCREASES -
(By Tss Ptsss.) ", :

March 4 Juvenile erlrae
has increased to such n exfent that
theis is not a sinlH in nuy
Knglish reformatory. 1 '

COLDS CAUSE
LAXATIVU BROMO QUININE

the ckuse. Used tbe-wor- over
to cure n cold iu one "The eigiih
ture vf H. XV. CKOVU ia ou each
Manufactured by the' I AK1S MfJI'I-CLN- K

CO., St. Louis, U. G, A.

FLOODS MENACE SOUTHERN STATES

Hundreds Dnveti From Home By Waters
- .

(Associated Press rsderal Wireless) '' '.'.: , v'

ATLANTA, Georgia, March ft Heavy floods threaten jKrge seetlohs, df
Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia, while portions of Arkansas; and. Louisiana

also menaced. The' rivers are rising rapidly and flood reports Indicate
that the heavy rainfall in Northern States and the melting of the sno'tt
fall hkve combined to make usual spring flood earlier this year than cus-
tomary. '-; ,.''".: Many stresms are already; of their banks and hundreds been
driven from their homes, and forced to on the high lands. No
loss of lives has been reported as but the property bus has very
heavy and to become more so. '
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Chief, Justice White Is
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Today
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MAsessiatod resa by rederal Wireless.)
' .tVAWHINGTONV March 5 President
Wllsou'took the oath of oflice' ni ad
ministered by Chief 'JustloeWhite, In
the" President 'i room of the ' Capitol
yesterday at noon, Just as the legisla
tive sesolos of the sixty-fourt- congress
earn' to an nnd after hue of tne most
disgraceful filibusters in the history of
the .nation.,' He will, be formally inaug
urated today, Vice-Preside- Marshall
did not, take the path yesterday, but
will today at the' same time that the
President is formally ushered, into his
second, term of oftice;v

--
T . .. '

Alter repeating the onth after tue
chief justice, Mr. Wilson bent forward
and "reverently kissed the Bible, Which
was open at the passage "The Lord is
Our, refugei nnd a very-presen- t help
in. time of trouble,"

Immediately after the administration
of the oath Chief Justice White, with
a smile of congratulation moved for
ward and clasped the President's band,
saying; '... -- ''i
, ..V lex. President I am very proud and
very,.. very happy." ' ' ,;.. .V

1 he. members of the cabinet, who
were all present, then came forward
and congratulated the President who
received their congratulations with a
weary smile, and after a moment's
chat, turned back to his desk, from
which he had arisen to take' the oath,
and proceeded with the. ' interrupted
work bf Koins over the measures which
had .been,-passe- by the houses before
adjournment. ... . ;

.It is exnected that 'the international.
developments of the last few dayrwill
play an itniortoru part in the inaugural
address which the President will make
today Heels' also expected to dwell
nrxm the. action of the senate in.de- -

Tchtiet the "neutrality measure," and
mot-- t likely win outline the policies of
the nation for the coming four years.

Toe President ii showing the tremen
dous strain bf the last few days and
appears td Jiave been worn out by the
crowded work of the close of the ses- -

' ' ''ri.
Following the Inaugural address there

wHI be a luncheon at the White House
to three hundred invited guests.

CHINESE CABINET
SPLITS OVER.
DIVER QUESTION

(Spselal Oshls(Tm te Hawaii tninpe.t

PKKING, March B The Chinese
cabinet yesterday decided that China
hall join the United Ststos in severing

relations nlth Germany. This decision
was at once submitted to the President,
Who refused to approve it, ' on the
ground that he alone has the right to
take such a step. Premier Tuan Chi
Jui immediately resigned hi post, s.nd
the resignation 6f the other members
or. the cabinet, arc expected to follow
immediately. . '. '.

i,' t ; rtT iVi

SUFFRAGETTES IN
.VAIN PARADE IN
RAIN FOR WILSON

(Asseclstes rrsss by rsdsral WUslsss)
WASHINGTON, March 6 Five hun

dred suffragettes marched ; about ' the
vuiie nouse in a pouring rain ror sev-

eral hours yesterday, tir a va(n effort
to see President Wilson,' This ended
the suffrage . campaign ' here for the
time being. A committee of sis made
repeated' efforts' to cu'fcU the Preeident,
but b was not bo Seem. .....

I!RAU1Y COSTING

SWE0ESHEAVYSUM8

(y T'he Associated Press.)
STOCKHOLM, March 4 The cost of

the "measures necessary to ' main
tain Sweden's neutrality" lust year
whm aKmit STinnOlXifl n
the. oflieial , figures, presented to the
iiksdag. It i expected that this sum
will be slightly, exceeded iu 1017.

BRIIM,
.. ., (By the Associated Press)
":. IX)NIH)N, March 1 A Another Kn-lis- h

peerage is left without sn heir by
the- deu'th f Lieiitennut ' Alan' le
Blaouiere, only surviving son of Lord
de Blaquiere, - The elder son, John, fell
lu action iu 1U1S. V

semi-Weekl- y.

'
aboOt five Dollars

I'frj---1'- ! Tr. ., ',...
Legal Lights of Big Island Were

Stumped Over This

(MaU Bpecial td The Advertlserl , -

HILO, March 2 For a time it looked
a though Deputy Sheriff Jolrn Keka
uta, of Km, might have to face a
charge of embexxling S5.60. which he
receiveairow a man named alvatot
M a I -ror m Dunung neense, for he neglected
to turn the money .received ia to i the
tennty treasurer ntll Bheriff Bam Pua
kpoke to him about It, then he tent
the money to Couhtv Treaftnrne Hwnin
' 8o "Charlie Swain now baa the 13.50,

but he docs not know what to do with
it. for under the law a bnnilnl
cannot be issued to a man unless he
ran produce a tax receipt, and this
Kalvetor has failed in An irAo...r
Hwaln feels that ho has no, right to

This Cuts the mattnr lit U.,Ui tk.'t
Deputy Hherifl Kekaula had no right.
v rrcriTu ia money in tat? nrst place,

consequently m the county bea no rint
t the stlOltrT. thfl fsirVfiAtf Sll ll St.. Kfl

embeiiled, esecially as Kekaula had
no invcuiiQB or, emDezxiing jt,- -

However, the casa wu w 'mnti
Sheriff Pua to unravel so he passed- - It
uv umcer Mamuoi Kahu-ane- .

who aoratnheil hl ) a
of times and appealed to County At- -

wmrj t, . n, necrs. i nen warn Kau-han- e

and Mr. Born tnnV n Kku
te, investigate, with the result that
now the County Attorney ,i j seeking
some kind of a law to eover.the ease,
for If Kekaula was not entitled to re-
ceive the money he' had no richt to
send it to the county treasurer) but
meanwhile Kekaula kail lunml knnf.
Ing license to Salvator, whp !had no
riKui io , aunougn ne naa paid Bis
money for it. : .. T. . .

"So fr s I can find out, '.remark-
ed Cotintv ' Attorney' Beers Vnatfirilsv.
"tne money-wil- l have to be returned
to Salvator, then make him dig np a
tax receipt ana tae, money back
agarn.yj ,; V'! j.

'(B Tbs AssoeuU frese.l '..

CAt.CUTTA.Trfa"reb 4 the nrosninir
financial and commercial problem in
India and neighboring countries ia the
shortage of - currency. Ceylon ia mak-
ing an effort to provide, the needed
''small money" by the issue of paper
monejt, to denominations as low as two
rupees (about 65 certs), as compared
with the five rupee ' note, which is the
lowest denomination of paper money
lit iUUIIt, ',,

!EIS

RRST TO VOLUNTEER

(By the Associated Press) ,

BERLIN, March 4One of ' ;th'e
first persons to volunteer for service
under the new civil service law is the
youngest son of Prinee Fried rich Leo-
pold of Prussia, who because of his
wealth hns bad io give up bis position
in the army. Since' leaving the army
he has been a student at the. Universi-
ty of Munich, hut has given up that
wprk too iu order to serve his eountry
in some one of the many ways offered
under the new liiw.

-

ITALIANS FORCED-T- O

FOREGO COAL

(By The Associated Press.) . r , ,..

SOME, March 1 With coul selling
at t)00 a ton and the government grad-
ually taking over all existing supplies
and prohibiting its use by hotels and
boarding houses, and with gus, eloctrio-It- y

dear or the supply reduced, Ital-
ian . households and business . olHces
have had to rX vert to the ancient
method of burning finely powdered
wood charcoal dust iu a two. gallon
earthen jar. The jur ia filled half full
of charcoal dust, pluced in the opofl
air or near un open window and some
live; otls of wood or charcoal put ii
the center of the dugt. Slow combus-
tion is started and graduully the eutire
surface of the dust, burns to ashes
while the smolderiug fire reaches down'
ward. When, after 12 hours, no more
smoke or little gas is given off; the
heated jar is planed in the cold room
and let stay there for 24 hours; after
which a frehh layer of dust is placed
In the jar and the process repeated.

Before the war this means of heat-
ing has been abandoned except by the
very poor.

WOULD BAR ALIENS
(By The Associated Press)

' CHBIHTIANIA, March 4 A com-
mittee of the Storthing has requested
the Norwegian government' not to
allow in future foreigners or foreign
companies to acquire Norwegian wa-- '
terfalls or water power. '

A LITE BAVEE.
It ia safe to say that Chuuiberliiin 'n

( olie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemedy
hes saved the lives of more people aud
relieved mure suffering than any Other
remedy ih existence. It is known sll
over the civilized world for its speedy
tores of erituips In the stomach, diarr-
hoea and all intestine pains. For sals
by oil dealers, Heuson S-l- t Co.,
ogeuti for Hawaii,

--- v:;' ?--;
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AR RESO

Seven Committees Projected By

National Defense Council,
and. Civilian Advisers '

Willard i Heads Transportation.
Gompers Labor Baruch . Raw
Materials, Rosenwald Supplies

t WASHINGTON, February 13 At a
joint meeting in the office of Secretary
of War Baker today or0 the Council 'of
National Defense and its advisory com-
mission, composed of elvilisns, it Whs
decided to appoint' seven committees to
further develop th 6 program for the
mobilization of the resources of , the
country in time of war.".

BHg.-Gcfa- .' Joseph E. Kuhn; president
ef the Army War Colieee. formerly a
military observer with the German army
ana mimary aiiarse oi the American
embassy in Berlin, gave a complete
outlise of, the military, and industrial
mobilisation in Germany.

'

Daniel Wlriard, presidenf of the Bal
timore Ohio Railroad and Chairman
of the advisory commission, reported
that at a meeting In. New York City
Monday night of the heads of fifteen
pf the largest railroads, ' a plan for
transportation preparedness " was evol-
ved by which committees of ' railroad
presidents lit each of the four army de
partments would cooperate with depart
ment commanders' in arranging plans
for transporting troops and supplies, in
time of war.' v--

At l meetino! tomorrow E. 8. 8et- -

ttnius of J. P. Morgan A Co., fiscal
agent fdr the Entente Allies, will out-- .

line the work Of the Allies in' placing
war orders in the United States.

The commission' issued the following
statement at the close of its meeting
rouayi ,,..' '

Oommlttes Chairmaa Named ' "''
"The program of the eooncil. jind

commission- - has for Its objeot the pro
vision of an adequate military and na-

val defense based on-a-n adeauate in
dustrial and commercial '.coordination
and preparation. To attain thia end, a
definite, immediate, and continuing pro-
gram is being worked out.

"The comonesioa na divided into
committees. ', A ' member of tbs com-
mission is the chairman of sack of the
committees. Obmmitteos have been
formed to take charge of the following
subjects, and 'other committees will be
rormed aa they may be needed i

."Medicine, including- - general
skhitstion, Commissioner; FrsnkUa. JL
Martin, chairman. , ';.'' '

-'. '
"B Labor, including " conservation'

of health and welfare of workers, Com
missioner Samuel Gompers, ehairman.

"V Transportation and communica
tion, Commissioner Daniel Willard.
ehairman. ;

"D Science and research, Including
engineering and education, Commission-
er Hollis Godfrey, chairman. , ,

E Raw materials, minerals,' and
metals, Commisaionor Bernard. Baruch,
Chairman. ; '. '

" F Munitions, manuf act urine, , In
cluding standardization and industrial
relations, Commissioner Howard Coffin,
Chairman..' ' '';"..'- - '

41 0 Sunnliea. Including food, cloth
ing, 'eVe.,' Commissioner Julius Rosen
wald, Chairman.

"The Chairman of each committee
will call a aeries of ' conferences with
representstlves of tradea, business, or
professions. At such conferences the
representatives shall be asked t6
organic so as to deal with the council
through one man or through com-
mittee of not mora than three men, to
whom- - the council sbsll submit prob
lems which may affect the national .de
fense and welfare.

"One or. more members of tbs coun
cil will nicet the conferees and set
forth the desires of . the Government
and its eeds- - To quote the words of
th enabling act,: these needs sre 'the
creation of relations' .which will render
possible in time of need the immediate
concentration and utilisation of the re-

sources of th nation,? " ...
The Chairmen were authorised to se-

lect committeemen from .either Gov-

ernment or eivil life. .. ;

To Standardise Medical Supplies
The Committee on Standardisation of

Medical ' and Surgical 'Supplies' aud
Equipment 'of the Council of National
Defense soon will call into conference
manufacturers of drugs, instruments,
hospital supplies, Ac., for the purpose
of. completing a standard list of arti-
cles esseutial to the successful medjeal
activities of the army,: navy, public
health service, snd Bed Cross, the War
Department announced today. The re
port of the oonforeoc will be made
to, the Council of National Defense for
final action.. ; ,

The list to be formulated will con-
form, aa jflosely-a- s possible, with the
corresponding , articles, used In eivil
life, Such an arrangement is expeoted
to reduce, tli coat and . increase the
speed of production, ' thereby stabilizing
manufacture tiid benefiting , civilians
as well, as the departments of Govern-
ment, although the primary object is
to further prepare the United States
for war , , ..',".'.
, The. organization of th. committee
was perfected with the selection of
Dr. Frank F. Simpson, Chief of the
Medical Hectlun of the Council of Na-
tional Defense, es Chairman, and Hur- -

eon If.' W, Richards, United Btates
avy, as Becretary, The Lxecutiv

Committee consists bf Dr. 'Richard H,
Harts of Philadelphia, Lieut Co). Carl
R. ParnKll, United Btates Army; Dr.
Joseph A. Murphy, United Btates
Navy, and Assistant Burgeon General
W. C.' Rucker of the" Public Health
Service, ' .'' V ,...

;, ' i,i, ,.,

PRESIDENT SIGNS BILLS
(Alu4 Tt't by fsdsral Wlrslsss)
WABHINGTON, March The

President yesterdsy signed the bill ap-

propriating t):!r;,ooo,foo for- - tbe pur-
chase of the Danish West Indies, the

t,IVnnion Apropriation Bill and the
- War ltiuk lusuruuee Dill.

.,

re;, flats
Fill O USTERS

IFJ STltJGING

STATEfiflEHT

Dficlarfis. That Vital Legislation .

Has Been Held Up By Group

, of Wilful Men Representing ,
No One Except Themselves"

URGES CHANGE IN RULES ; ;
OF SENATE TO MEET NEED

Points
"

Out That "Contemptible
Trick" Has Made It Impossible

'

ForJ the. , Administration fro
Arhi ' Ships , Against: Divers

' tAsseeUte Trsss Tsj rrsj Wireless.)

XT ASHINGTON, March 5

; T 'Deploring the filibuster in
the senate by means of which the
measure .which would have en
abled hirn to arm American mer-chantmc- ii

againstthe murderous
attacks of German submarines
was defeated at the last minute of
the last session. President Wilson
immediately after taking the oath
of office in the President room of
the Capitol issued a statement yes
terday; dealing with the situation,
and hinting at an extra session of
congress to deal with the interna
tional situation.

It was the action of a few sena
tors, he. declared, that balked the
plans', of T.e admtm'strarton.'and
made it impossible for him to pro-
ceed with the arming of merchant
men, and he added that he be
lieves that the ' senate "should .
amend the rules at a special ses-- "

sion on Monday in order to take
the necessary action to meet the
situation.'V

He did not disclose his policy
regarding the arming of merchant
craft.

In his statement the President
said in part:

"The termination of the sixty-fourt- h

congress by constitutional
limitation disclosed a situation un
paralleled, in the history of our
country, or perhaps in the history
bf any government in the history
of the world. Certain I do not
now recall such a situation in his
tory.

"The nation is in the jmincdiat
presence of a crisis fraught with
the most subtle and
possibilities, yet congress is un-

able to so,act as to enable the gov-

ernment to. meet that menace, to
safeguard the citizens of the
country and to vindicate their
rights on the high seas.
, In that congress there' were
more than fivr hundred out of the
five hundred and thirty-on- e mem-
bers, who were willinc: and
anxious that such steps should be
taken.'. They were ready to act;
ready to give" to the administra-
tion the power to act for the good
of the nation, but a little group of
Senators, wilful men, utterly in-

different to the right men who do
not represent the opinion of their
constituents, who represent no
opinion save their own, have ren-
dered the great government of the
United States helpless by a con-
temptible trick.
' "Their action has been 'contemptible
The senate lias no rules by which de-
bate ran be brought to an end. It baa
ho rules by which dilatory tactics such
as these senators have adopted, can be
brought to nanKht. Thia lark, based
upon the belief that the senator needed
not the rules that might hamper a lea-
ser man, was traded upon by these men,
with the resulting; paralysis of all leg-
islation and the tying up of the

branch- of the government.
"They strangled the senate at a mo-

ment when - every second of time
counted) when the. world was watching
to see. what: this government is going
tc-- do vvheu we are. more or ihs on
trial before the world. .They pre-
vented the pashage of vital legisl-
ation."

i
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GERMAri STEAMERS
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Resolution ' Submitted ,To;'Attor
A -

"
ney-pener- al Who Fjhdi Com- -

"

mission Within; Its Rights

U" captain Foster will-be-i- ;

: ' f ORDERED TO 'MOVE SHIPS

. . ,1,,. v. ,

'
.

Officials Determined To Take No
' Chances of Injury To V ;

- ' .the Port '

'The eight German refugee' merchant
vessels now lying In Honolulu harbor

, must get out. A reiolutlon to that.ef
feet adopted f the board of bar

,' btir eominlselonera atv a special execu
tive aexalon yesterday... The attorney-genera- l

says that the harbor boiri has
legal right to adopt and oaf ore thia

order, and Captain .Foster, harborma-
ster will be Instructed to take the ves- -

se(s outside at once. '
, , . .

'or practically two year the eight
Uerman vessels have been, lying in the

. harbor,- where they took refuge from
their British and Japanese enemies who
were scouring the Pacific for German
shipping. They were received bere
with hospitality and treated like eiti-- '
r.cns. The officers and crews of the
ships wrecked the machinery of their

.'. ships and tried to aink two of them in
the harbor during the week prior to
February .1, the date on . which the
crew of the German cruiser Geier set

" tire to the vessel with intent to destroy
her. ': .... '. -

In 'view of the strained relation be-

tween Germany and the United States,
the1 imminent danger of war, and the
fact, that the Germans already
shown themselves .ready - to , resort to
desperate measures, the presence of the

, Uerman vessels. in the harbor has, since
.February 3, been regarded as a grave
menace..- - As The Advertiser has point-
ed, out, the ;crews of the vessels are

' aboard, unguarded, aad there ia nothing
to prevent their blowing un their craft,
possibly, killing many innocent people,
and damaging property, or having one
of the big vessels towed 'to the harbor
entrance and sunk,, thereby closing the
harbor. ,

Indeed, it has been reported during
the past week thai u?ther damage has
been done to the big steamer Pommera

. by her crew, and there have been ru-
mors, which have received genera ered- -'

t enee, although i unproved, that eiplo-siv- e

have been found aboard some of
the vessels.' , .,. .'... ,

. Lost Tuesday, February 0, Repre-
sentative' Bernard Kelekolio, of Hilo,
introduced, in the house of representa-
tives a resolution calling attention to
the menace of the. continued presence ia
Honolulu harbor of the German craft,
and instructing the harbor board imme-
diately to ordor them outaide.

It was not on account of thia resolu-
tion, however,, that the harbor board
acted yesterday; for the resolution was
buried jo committee wtiere it was care-
fully smothered.

The resolution went to the military
committee, of which fiilva, of Hilo, is
chairman. . Last Saturday morning
Kelekolio arose and demanded to know
what had become of it. Speaker Hoi-stei- n

addressed a few remarks. in Ha-
waiian to him and Kelekolio subsided
without getting any answer from the
chairman of the committee. ,, , . , ,

Yesterday Chairman Silva waa asked
what bad become of .the resolution, and
m hnn it was to be reported out of com-
mittee. . He assumed at look of great
alarm, made a s h-- hitting sound, and
deolared in a mysterious tone of voice
that nothing had been done and noth-
ing was to be done." The harbor board,
he, said, didn't want the tesolution
adopted. This was after the harbor
board had already,, on its own initia-
tive, adopted a resolution of similar im-
port. ... ..:.Hilva further stated that matters of"great international import were in-
volved, and that for the legislature to
adopt Kelekolio 's resolution might en-

tail serious consequences. He did not
actually say that -- war with Germany
would result, but his words and manner
indicated that that would be the least
serious of a whole string of eataatro-- ,
plies. ,. ,. ,; . ... '

To make the matter more mysterious,
Hilva stated that be had conferred with

'Captain Clark, commandant of the
J 'earl Harbor naval station, and the off-
icer had told him that Kelekolio 's reso,
littion must on no account be adopted.
Captain Clnrk.Silva said, had told him
enough of the serious international sit-
uation to make him (realize the danger-
ous consequences of ordering the Ger-
man steamships out of the haibor.

It seems, also, from Silva 's state-
ment, that Charles R. Forbes, chairman
nf the harbor board, wrote a letter to
the legislature in reference to Kele-
kolio 's resolution,' but that, on advice
of the attorney general, be had with-
drawn it. It would be extremely dan-pero-

to have that letter made public,
Hilva added.

C. J. MsCartby. member of the bar-bn- r

commission, said that the board had
all along wanted to ge r:J of the Ger-
man ships, but had not taken sotioa be-
fore because it didn't know whether or
r"t it had' the right to order them out-
side. The resolution, adopted yester-
day, he said, had been referred to the
ettorner general for a opinion as to
the authority of the harbor board to
order. the German ships towed outside.
If the attorney general held that the
board bad such right, Harbormaster

; Foster would be given Instructions at
on to tnk them outside.

Attornev-Genera- J Htainback stated
IxW that the harbor board was entirely
within it legal rights in the resolution
it had adopted. . ','' The point has been raised that In the
event of a kona storm coming while the

PEPEEKEO ENJOYS

P EROUSYEAR

Crop1' Now Belno Harvested Is
Estimated To Produce" ;

? r 11,500 Tons' Sugar ;

1'eprckeo .Sugar Company's prosper-
ous year past was reviewed .yesterday
at the annual meeting of stockholders
in the reports of James Webster, man-

ager, and George H. Robertson,, treas-
urer. ' ' t .

Tho net profit on Terfeekeo ertp for
lBlfl, Including sundry . profits, was

415,0.9.O4. Dividends paid during the
year, totalled 375K- -. The balance
carried forward to 1917 is 73fl,fi48l,
sit i against the balance from 1013 of

n(Ki,tH9.27. The book valne of the
ermpany's properties Increased by .".V
921.04 during the year to $740,7108.
while assets stand at t,M2,04n08 and
liabilitiea at 25,R7.77, with the cap-
italisation at $730,000. :. '

Reviewing crop conditions, Mansger
Wettster states that the 1918 crop fin-

ished better than was anticipated, de-

spite the adverse conditions encoun-
tered by the crop in 1014. Of the crop
now being harvested, he reports:
" "The 1017 crop covers praetieally the
same area as that of 1013, and from all
appearances looks as if it should give
about the aame yield. Our preliminary
estimate of 1 1 ,500 tons of sugar still
holds good. '
v He adds that extensive additions to
the boiling house prevented an early
stsrt, grinding having gotten nnderway
late in January. Wet weather has held
up Held work, besides leaching and
wsshing the soil badly. ' ;

' The report states that the 1918 crop
had a favorable start, bat the heavy
rains bit the upper lands of the home
straders rather ndversely.' The eonv
pany 'a own fields have thickened up ap
preciably over the erop just taken off.

.. Considerable trouble was had with
the rollers and boilers during the past
season, the manager reports, but exten-
sive repairs and addition of new appa
ratus have put the plant in good eondi
tion.

Officers were at the meet
ins as .follows: E. F. Bishop, presi
dent: W. H. ' Baird, ,

George H. Robartson, treasurer; E. A.
H. Ross, secretary; 8. At. Damon, di
rector, and T. R. Robinson, auditor.

1-- , '

i DAMAGES BY COURT

Awarded SIOOO; n Her ' Suit
Against Great Northern

In thifi fiedntal. Court yesterday after-
noon Judge Vfeu;han' rendered a deri-
sion in the admiralty Case of Dawn
Moore l versus' th , Great Northern
Kteamship Company.

Plaintiff is awarded damages in the
sum .of tlOOO, hlf-4li- i amount to be
divided among the proctors, George F.
Davis, George H. Curry and H. B.

' 'Kemp.
Duwn Moore sued the stenmnliip

company for wrongful search and de-

tention aboard the Great Northern in
Hilo last Jaauary. Hhe was suspected
of having, stolen, diamonds concealed
about ber person.

Damages asked were tSOOO, with an
additional sum of $750 for expeiiNcH
and maintenance.

t,

PROBING CHARGE AGAINST

POSTMASTER AT WAIPAHU

No arrest has yet been made in the
matter of Postmaster John G. Lewi
of Waipahu, who Ih alleged by n Ko-

rean to huve embuKsled $lil.fi.r belong
ing to him.. It ,was stated by federal
officials yesterday that the complaint
has been lodged with them and Unit
the postoflioe department is inventiut'
ing the matter, but that no warrnnt
for, the arrest of Lewis will be issued
untill an order is made. to United Htatc
District Attorney. Huber through a
charge from the poetoffice department.
Iwis will continue to hold office until
his successor. WillianTMiner, who hus al-

ready been nominated by the President,
ia confirmed, and has qualified. On ac-

count of there being no potttoffiffice in-

spector here at present the local poxtiil
officials have laid the facts of the Lewis
ease before the Coast postal authorities
and are awaiting tfcelr advices.

Uerman ships, rendered helplens bj
thoir own crews, were anchored outside,
they. might be wrecked. The harbor
board felt, however, that it would be
better to have the German steamers
piled up en the tee than to leave them
lying at . the wharves of Honolulu,
where they might work infinitely more
serious damage, not oely to themselves,
but to territorial property and the imo-pl- e

of the city.
So far as instructions have been re-

ceived, by the harbormaster, there is
no provUion for action beyond the
notice to H. Hackfeld & Co., the ugents,
to remove ' fhe Setos and rommern.
The harbormaster, however, is unotlici-all-

acquainted with the eonipletu plun
of the commission.

'1 have Just received a copy of the
resolution passed this, morning by the
harbor commissioners instructing me to
serve notice upon H. Hackfeld & Co.,
to move these vessels," stated Captain
William R. Foster, the barbormatiter,
lust night, "I will serve this notice on
the agents, on Tuesduy morning, and
thoy will have twenty-fou- r hours from
that time In which to remove the refu-
gees named from Piers 7 and ltf, where
they now lie. There are no instructions
in ' this resolution (detailing any action
In case of ' refusal, but I expect that
the situation will be fully covered by
the time it gels that far."
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DECISION DAY IS
A'-

- PASSEDBY COURT

More Than Two Score' Verdicts'
'

Will Be Handed Down By

Justices Today

(Concluded from Ps
it is indefinite uncertain, unworkable,
Incapable of application without judi-
cial interpretation, fixes nv standard
for1 computing the "amount of wages,
ia mere temporary expedient and

Interferes ith constitution-
al liberty of contract and tah'itsilroafi
property without "due process of law."
Also they insisted it in class legislation,
benefiting only fifteen per 'cent-an- d
those the highest paid --- railroad em-
ployes, and prescribes excessive penal-
ties. The rosds denied that congress,
in. regulating commerce, has the right
to fix employes' wagcx; contended that
the. law is "solely and primarily".
wog fixing law and does not limit
employment to 8 hours daily; Especial-
ly the railroads attacked (Section 3 of
the bill, providing for the immediate
temporary increane, as taking of pro-
perty without due process of law. ,

:

Power of eongrewt to fix wages was
the basic principle contested. The de-
partment of juMice maintained that for
public interest in, unobstructed trans-
portation, in efficient, safe trnin opera
tion by conserving energy of operatives
and having them paid fair wages. Con-
gress has authority to fix hours
and wage standard).

To the charge that tire temporary i-

crease talces rnilrond property without
"due process," the federal authorities
contended congress has such power in
preventing stoppage of commerce, by
a strike or otherwise. Disturbance of
existing .wage eontrncts and necotis
tion of new ones, it was insisted,
should not render the law void, Con
Press' iuthnritv beinir suoreme.

L

t

(Aroetst4 Prstl Bv Fdrsl Wireless)
NEW YORK, March 6 Despatches

from Havana last night announced
that President Menocal of Cuba has
asked for the suspenison of all consti-
tutional rights and decrees, in an effort
tp put an .end to what he 'terms
"habitual revolutionary activities."

.Prospect pf a speedy settlement of
the Cuban revolution being brought
about was' announced by Dr. Orestes
Ferrera, ' Liberal representative. He

ld he bed vecelved a cablearam" With
the, approval of ' Secretary of State
insn.g tor Commander Belknap, com-

manding the fleet in Cuban waters, to
hold a conference at Santiago with
Liberal leaders, to make a guarantee
effective by the United States of
fuir election in Oriente province.

DESliffiSOF

IE on coast

(AMoetstinf-- Jsss1 Br Tt4srsl Wurslssi).
ASSTOHIA, i)regon, JUarch The

torpedo boat destroyer Goldsborough
reached here yesterday badly battered
iy n heavy gnie nt net; She was on
her way from Bremerton navy yard to
I'ortlniKt, when caught in the storm
Her wirolece was xninshed by the, wind
:md waves, her life boats torn adrift
ami liwt end her rudder, damaged.

, .. t a": j
(Associated' trss Br r4erl Wlrslsss)
MOIULE, March 6 Word has reach-

ed here of the lots of the Nicaraguun
schooner )s!ir G., formerly the Ameii-ca- n

schooner pf that name, off the Hon-durn-

eostt The burned, hulk of the
ve.hooner wns sighted and identified.
There hus been no. trace found of the
crew. The cleared from this
port for La Eomana and Saint Marc
on January 8. V

.1 , ';;,' ;.

Ti

OUT ON THE COAST

'i ' ' - .!''
(AiocUt4 Pr Bv rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)-
HAN FBANCJ8CO, March ft Eive

men were, killed and two mortally
wounded and , throe others badly
wounded 'by the outbreak of the d

tong war yesterduy. The war
broke out simultaneously in Oakland,
Stockton, San JoBe and Seattle.. Fright-
ened tongmen flee to Sacramento, which
is neutral ground, for safety.

- Ui-

ATLANTIC LINER SUNK
tAiioclatsd Prsss By ridtril Wlriliu)
NEW YORK, March 6 Advices

from Pio de Janeiro and London indi-
cate that tho liner Drina has been
sunk between Lisbon and Liverpool,
with all the; passengers rescued and
landed;

; '... ;
. .,,..

TEOTJBLB AVEETED.
'That' little cold and aore throat of

yours must be cheeked s ence or it
mav develop into something worse.
Take a few doses of C'hun.oermii.
Cough Remedy and your troubles will
soou vanish. For sale by all dealers,
Benson Smith A Co., agents for Hawaii.

Regular. Monthly One Per dent
Dividend Continued On New

Capitalization

Another sugar plantation company
has decided to increase its capital
stock , by cutting a substantial melon
for It stockholder. Kolos Hugnr Com-

pany, it was announced yesterday, has
voted a wtock dividend of thirty-thre-

un.a third per cent, or i.ri(),(HJi). Ae-tlt- m

wns taken'-n- t the annual meeting
or shareholders last Tuesday.

Koloe,'s. jiresent csin'alizntion is
750,(HK), consisting of 75(H) shares of a

par value of tldO eauh. The present
stock dividend will raise the capitalisa
tion to f I,()Ui),(HS) and will give each
shareholder one new share for every
three shares now held.

Regular monthly dividends nf one per
cent will continue to be paid on the
new' capitalization, raising Koloa's
monthly disbursement from 7500 to
A10.000, or I20,(V)0 year. Last year
Kcloa paid four extra monthly divi-
dends of'six per cent each, making the
annual dividends 270,000, or at the
rate fcf thirty-si- per cent on the

The stock Is selling for
207.90 on the local exchange.

The increase in capitalization Will
take effect as of April 15. 1917.

Lust ' week Vaialua Agricultural
Company increased its capitalisation,
by declaration of a ."00,nim stock divi-
dend, to $3,000,000. This increase will
take effect ft" of May 18.

, : .

T

." Tetit and grand jurors for the April,
1917v term of the United States Dis-

trict Court of the Territory of Hawaii,
were drawn at a session of the fed-

eral court, held yesterday morning. The
jurors are resident in Honolulu unless
otherwise specified.

Following; is. the list:
List of Grand Juxors

Ous J. Herbert Lahaina; Jesse M.
McChesney; H. S. Hogerup, Lahaina;
Henry" Seghorn, Kekaha, Kauai;

' Hilo; ' Frank Cox, Wni-men- ,

Kauai! , C. K. Ai; Stanley C.
Kennedy; Wm.' H. Johnson, Hilo;
Wm. A. Perry, :.Ewa; WUlism, K.
Buchanan, Lahaina; Daniel T; 'Carey,
Wallvku; rVlbiun, IF, Clark
Kelson; 'James JI. Anaha; ' Manuel F.
Peter; Thos. H. Hogbes; A. W. Van
Valkenburg; Jesse O. Young; Arthur
J. Stillman, Ha wi, Hawaii; William
H. Hiserman, Hilo; Alfred R. Hender
son, I'ahao, Puna, Hawaii; Thomas J.
Qninn; William Allen, Lahaina.
List of Petit Jurors

Harry L. Kerr; John Pi; Benton.
Ewa; Henry F. Berteluisnn;'-Davi- d T.
Thrum; George Boss, Hakalau, 11a
waii; C. W HmitH, Makaweli, Kauai;
Geo. E. McCorriston; F. H. "Weber,
Wuiinea, Kauai; Eric H. Edwards,
Wsiohimi, Hawaii; Geo. W. Farr: V.
M. (ledge ; Frank Crawford, Lihue,
Kauai; Kenneth C. Hopper, Lihue,
nauai; Airred u. uagen; Chas. H.
Bellinn; O. I.. Sorenson, Kamuela, Ha-
waii; Charles A. Bidinger; Edgar J.
Walker, l'aia, Maui; James T, Taylor;
Wm. J. Bell, Hilo; Wm. Lee Showal
ter, Waianae, Oahu; A. Cart ley; Ed
mund Y. Deinert, Puunene. Maui:
John S. Marques; William J. West
Hilo; Haiuuc! Lindscy, Kahului, Maui;
John D. Kennedy, Hilo; Clifford Hpit
r.er; C. A. Beall, Puunene, Maui;
Thomas Forbes, Hilo; K. W. Kinney,
Hakalau, Htuwaii; Jiro Kuramoto.
Hilo; N B. Young; H. H. Jensen, l'n
paalod, Hawaii; Maurity Brash; Wal-

lace K. Kurrington; Carl Bayer, Maka-
weli, Kauai; Joaquin Garcia, Wailu-ku- ;

Jns. A. Williams; A. S. Guild;
John D. hast on, Hilo; Frank O. Boyer;
Edwin A. Peck, Olaa, Hawaii; Manuel
E. Hilva;; Alan J. Lowrey; .John Bry-
ant, Mnkuweli, Kauai; James T. Fan
torn, Puunene, Maul; Robert K. Ful
ler; Richard Saunders, Keanae, Maui;
John F. Doyle; Gustav Carl Bechert;
John M. Dyer; James H. Hutchings;
(iustav Kchumnn; Bert Tarpley, Ka
mnele, Hawaii; James Guild; Benja-
min F. Lee; Albert Horner; Edwin H.
Paris; John H. Napier; Allen M. No
well; Joseph P. Fernniidel, Hilo;
Arthur II. Rice; V. A. Vetlesen, Wsi
luku; Frederick D. Lowrey; Rudolph
WiCssman; Ernest H. Austin, Hilo;
Sam I.ndd; James E. Jaeger; Wil
Hum C. Bergia. " "'

TWO BADLY BURNED BY
EXPLOSION OF A TORCH

I..By the explosiun of a gaspline torch
Inst night John J. Devereux was very
seriously burned about the body and
Carl Meyers wns badly burned about
the hands and arms. The men, both of
whom are in the employment of the
Inter-Islan- Steamship Company, Deve
rvux in the capacity of chief engineer
were working on the wheel of tip
steamer Mikahala, which la at present
on the ways in the dry dock. About
half the suifuce of tho front part of
Devereux ' body is burned, but It in

said that he stands a very good chance
of recovering. Meyer's burns, while
of a worse nuture, do not cover h.
much surface. When the ambulani.
reached the dry dock Devereux, covered
with a blanket, was in the greates.
agony. The injured men were treated
at the emergency hospital and after
wards removed to Queen's Hospital.

r.

ARRESTS FEW
Yesterduy 's arrests included: David

Kelau, first degree burglary! W. M.
Kemughan, P, O. Miller, Investigation ;

U., Fisher, dvtention provost , guard;
Manuel Borgss,. heedless drivins: Kido,
Koyama, Horiiiuks, Sakatn) gambling

M'BRYDE WILL PAYX

REGULAR DIVIDEND

Annminrfnont Miiia At 11 it--
.

niiMuwiivviii.in mauv ni niuiuai
1 Meeting of the Sugar Com-pan- y'

Stockholders

'. McBryde 'Sugnr Company will con-

tinue to pay dividends semi nnnunlly,
it was announced yesterday following
the annual meeting of stockholders.
. The question of . luring the dividend

disbursements on a monthly basis wai
discussed St the jnocting and it was
decided that it would be sound finan-
cial policy to continue the, present plan
of jsemi-annuh- l payments for another
year at least. Last year McBryde
paid a dollar a share 'in two install-
ments of fifty cents each in July and
December or six and a quarter per cent
on the paid up capitalization of

2,f!4ft,fi4.
Shareholders received the annual re

port of the treasurer and the manager
yesterday, The past year is considered
the best in McBryde 's history and the
outlook for the present crop Is report-
ed Satisfactory.

The shareholders' meetine adopted a
unanimous vote of thanks to F. A.
Alexander, manager, for the able man-
agement of the plantation during the
year. ,

J. P. 'Cooke wss elected president of
tne company, H. . Dillingham, first

H. M. voh Holt, second
J. Waterhouse, treas

orer; wrho are members nf the board
of directors with R. McB. Purvis, C. B.
ilemenwny anil Kred Harrison. John
Ouild was elected secretary end D. B.
Murdoch, auditor.
.Annual meetings of Kauai Railway

Company, Kauai Electric Com ran v.
Ltd., and Kauai Fruit & Land Co.,
ltd., followed the annual meeting of
aicnryae. umcers elected were: ,

Kauai Railway Company; .L P
Cooke president; H. M. von Holt, first

H. G. Dillim-ham- . sec
ond t, and J. Waterhouse,
treasurer; forming the directorate with
V. and John (luild,

Kauai Electric Company. Ltd.: J. P,
Cooke, president r H. G. Dillincham.
flrsj vice president ; C. R. Hemenwny,
ecohd J." Waterhouse,

treasurer, and John. Guild, secretary,
wno are me ooarrt or directors.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.: J. P.
Cooke, president; H. G. Dillingham,

J. Waterhouse, treas-
urer; John Guild, secretary: who with
C. H. Hemenway form the directorate.

". ; H.

F

Buying Orders Are Met With
Few Offers To Sell

Prices Advance

Trading In listed securities de
vcloped a steadlef tone yesterday and
the market in the afternoon gathered
considerable strength. The total of
listed shares sold Was 544, of which
.HU changed hands at ' the session
After the session heavy buying orders
dominated the market but there were
few sales as stocks were not offore
it the prices quoted during the morn
mu n nd many were withdrawn en
1 rely. '

Advances in price on sales recorded
vesteruay were Olaa a quarter to HMi
(inliii three quarters to 284 and Ewa
a half to Slvti. Prices were generally
Mtmng without change, stocks selliag
even being Waialua at 80, Hawaiian
I'uies ut 4U, Pioneer at 8, Pa
liii ni; at 20'i and Hawaiian Commer
.ml at 4i).

Kawuiian Sugar was Uifl only weak
listed stock of the day, declining two
dollars to MV3 on a sale of fifty
shares.

Trailing in unlisted - securities was
confined to three issues, Engels, Oil
und Mineral IToducts, with heavy boy
in;; or" the latter at low price.

Kugels dropiied an eiirhth and re
covered again selling strong during
he afternoon at seven dollars. Oil
venkeiid. and recovered pgain closing
itithout change at 2.80. Mineral Pro
iluitM declined another cent to 79
cents. , 7

PAHANG AND TANJONQ

0LAK SHOW INCREASE
IN RUBBER PRODUCTION

Huhlxr quotations odvanced in Si
enpore at the auction Saturday, a
nrdinij to advices yesterduy, while tl

N'i tt York price for the same date d
lined, blinking tho price nearer pari

-- nd indicating an easier market, wi
mine favorable shipping conditions ai

of nerniltH nt Mi
The new quotations at Singaore

, ,.iii ."'nis a pouno; ew Xork K7

l II f K B llOlind . wbilA lnaf nulniiiI - - " quo- -

intioiis were Singapore, 62 cents; N w

Voi k . HA cents. ' ' "
Advices to The Wu torlwi.,. r'.,..,.,n,.

-- ir nts for the two locally owned rubber
piuiiTniioiis, snow substantial iiicreasei

n the output of both Pohung and Tan
(iiiK .wias vompauiea Jor toe Drat t wo

nths of HM7 6ver the same mon ths
'Ht year., The figures on produc on
nil.

Piihnug Februnry . output, 27.00(1
""in'f ; January and February, 56,000
mumls; January and February, 1U 16,
IJ2.tKH pounds. .

Tsnjong Olai February, J4.000
pounds; 'January and February, 45,600
pounds; Jsnnnry and February, 1910,
4.1,OL'4 pounds. 7

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By MsTCasota' Ezchange

UUa Balled. Mar. 1. M. M. K. I. Hftliet.
Han FranclwM.

Bsllioa Mslleil. Mnr. I, s. ut., sir.
MHIIlll, tionfiiuiu,

Port AlleatMllel. Mnr. 4. .1:(s1 p.
strr Mliimwitnii. Man Krsnelseii.

Smiltle Hailed, Msr. ;i, V. K. A. T. DU,
Honolulu.

Ksn KrsuelM-- o Arrived, llnr. 4, str. Texan
from llllo, Fell, i'l

Asa Frsin-lsii- i Arrived, Mnr. 4. sir. Isipis
iicimi" p en. 4.llllo MsIUhI, Mar. 3. silir. Melrose, Port

. ...
PORT OF HONOLULU.

.AMOVED
'

- .''
; 'March 2. 1IM"

Btr. Msnnk lm from Kona and Ksa
ports, 4 a. ra.

USrell .1, WIT
8chf. ' Kltssii. from ltullnr.l. Pueel

Bon ml, 0 a. m.
hir. iiaui rrom ksiiiii. hi s. ra.
8tr. Nllliau from IIskiiII. Yl mnn.

' Mtr. V. t. A. Oiiuinlim from windward
Oahu. R p. nv.

utr. .Mnnim km rrmn iiiln. 0 s. m.
IStr. Mskura fr.nn XviIiihv. ii i. at

- Msnh i, l!U7.
Bchr. ' llarvejiter from xun Frsnclsco, I

p. in.
ttninnniine rroni Soiiurt. I p. m.

I', tf. H. HI. loiiU frmii erulse, p. w.
Ktr. MstHoiila fnon tin. 7 s. ni.

, Htr. Korea. Msru. fnMii Yukoliama, 12 m.
Kir. Klnsn (nun Ksunl. s. iu.

from Maul, s. ra.
Htr. I.lkellke from Ksnul. 10 a. SI. ,

tltr.. Mlkabsla from Muul and Mvlokal
a. M. ' .
. , ; - - aiarcn s, hut --

Mtr. ftehr. Hit of Portland, from rd- -

nr.r. 7 a. ui.
Str. .lore Mum. from t'nrt Artlmr. Tel-

as. 12 m.
Htr. Kotnblra Mru from Msnssnlllo, f

p. ni.
DtfABTED

Ktr. I. A. Moffett. (or Ksa rdr, 3:3(
P- - m.

Mr. iisimme ror iinm, .1 p. m.
f. S. H. l'roteus for CavHs, p. m.
Htr. Manns Kea for llllo. 3 n. in.
Ktr. Makura for Vuuemiver, 10 p. m,
Htr. Korea Maru for Hun Fraudnco, (

P. m. .

v. H. H. Ht. l.ouis rr nil, B a. m.
Htr. I'lsmllne for Maul, S p. m.
Htr. MhuI for Ksiial. n p, la. .

Mtr. V. J. A. t'uinuilns for I.ssxon, s.m
. - PASSENOEE ABJUVED .

Br str. Manns Kea, H sr.. t. '..i ..'- -
FltU.f llll.tl l.leiW. and. Mrs. RleluMi

C. W. tllddleton. tl' N. Itottawell, W. V.
Miirni)-- , J. H. Deoilcl, MUa A. D.' Foster
It. U. Glttel. A., KrltM-be- . W. W Latham
t'spt. aad Mrs. UalloKljr, Master .Uullotfiy

. l,. rtirveuwin, .mimk r.: eseei,' .Mrs. K.
R. Hkeel, J. It. Amlerwm. Iter. V. K. Park,
Rev. V. .S. l'srk. Iter. K. Jl. I'jtrk. Ue
M. K. llun. MIhs M. II. Stewart. Mrs. O.
H MiOn-sor- . 'I. I). Htewart. 8, .Nsxsiiil.

MAUI KONA T. It Uoblniwn. Mrs. A
Zane, Mira Kane. Mrs. K. Msdden. Mm
('. MiVusiU, Or. II., Nlnoiolva. .Mr. sm
Mrs.- - a. Msxon. Mrs. u. i'. wood, ll. i:
Maeda. John MatxH, '

KAWAII1AK Mrs.-W- . H. nickard, Vlu.
W. Whanir. H. W. l'srk. Mrs. W. llimkna
aul, MIhk Hookusnul, Master W, ltickard

I.AHAIN'A A. I', Low, If. K. Hteveus,
I'aul y. Ijida. Mm 11. T. FleuitnoY Mlw
II. Kllcru, V. Tliouipsou, Mrs. Xoiiuk, Mrs,
Aldie.

Ky str. Maul from Ksiial, Mar: S
Cbaries liay, K. K. Hlrfvk,-A- . () Bmlir.
It. Mi.! .cuii. Mr. sud Mrs. lisyer soil in
tune. ('. Hsundera,. Mr. sad Mrs. 4- - H't.uud.

By Htr. I'liindlne from Maul. March
sud Mru. J. Aiu. .1.. :. HuilUi. K

IiarlH, Jin. Ono. . u. Field, U. Tauaka
It. Mind. K. Kills, K. MUrphy, if. Earls

Mri l'nleu. Mrs. 11. A pa. K. tiani
ley. A. Ilorlia, Mrs. Brown snd Infant
MIkk llrown. J. Keawe, Mr.: and Mrs. e
I ruiin. Muster t.'raxut R. P. llunmii, K
K. llower, Miss , I. KUHNlmry, II.' II
I'enliallow. II A. Bsldwlu. Is. A. Buhl
win. ti. M. Himl. J. W. itwart.

By str. Mlknhsla from Molokal. Mur.--
4 Iter. .1. J. Mathews, Mr. and Mru. W
It. lluiuplin-yn- . K. Brown.i J. M. MeVelifb

By mr. K I nun from Kauai, March
lliitlon. Mr. and Mrs. BCA. Mellon

bthII. Miirn Ouelia, A. (Joniea, P. Huiimihoii
Mr. and Mr. ('. K. lUxbaw and infant
MIms IliKlmn'. Mru. Mlkaele and Infuiil
Mrs. r. Will. J. I'slmen. M. O. Jolmwoi
l apl. II. 11. Booth., Lieut. Col. It. Inili
liln. Mr. anil Mm. II. Vrlht. Mr. Arano
Vlrx. I.. Hose, and Infant. UIss Hose, W.
A. Hoy. .1. I.. Amanii, It. Liikoii, Iter
J. M. Cruz. Itcv. U. Uuen Akto. Mr. am
Mrs. J V Jurler, C. H. Itiinen. J. He
eeuu. To Mee. 8. H. Abu, .Mauler (imy
II. Lempke. I'. M. Ilsteli, Mlsu lint, h
Mru. Kuoku, Mluu Knoka, Mr. and Mi
J. M. Ki.uiii and Infant, . Mlus iuu: K

S. Peck. T ('. t'hoy, H.-- Ic. J. Me
ilelrK. A. 1'errelra, A. Murphy. W. Hlisw
K. lwuniotn. ll. L. ItuHeullrld, A. I'luu
tlur. i;. Koiintulii, Ah Lum.

11 t utr. Korea Mara from the Orient
JIu iv Ii 4 Mr. and Mru. I. AiIuiiik. Mr
S. 8. Hreli Mrs. K. lmsnluliL Ah Wm
Kin. Mluu M. M. Lltteli; K. Mural. Mr.
T. Mural h ml Infant. James l. Morrow
Mru. A. u snd eldld. Mr. snd Mru. A

"Kuta. MuNter K. iKnts.- - Mlu ('. Oifaju
Mauler J. Kat, Muuter U. Oicuta. Mr
ami Mru. 11. II. Taylor. Mru: 11. Tskssl
T. Toyuiiiu. Mrs. 11. 1'oda, Mr. Slid Mm
Yuen KwiM-- sod lufaut, Mauter Ynei
i hew Ylns. i '

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By utr. Mnuiis Kea fur Maul sad Ha

Hull. Mnr. :; lUrry- Wutuoii. W. I., dt
Vlu NuiImu, Mr. sud Mrs. Frederick V.
Kniiw, Mr. soil Mrs. ',M.L Inirrsre am
kiiii. Mr. and Mru. O. K. Larrlaon, I.
Miirkn. A. Illebanluou, Mr.1 sud Mrs. A. C.
Wheeler. Mluu Muriel Hind, Mluu Korlu-- u

Mr unit Mrs. I'aul H. Bnlil. Mr. und Alru
11. II. Averlll, Mluo I., liiilliert. Mluu W
HeiiHe. Mr mill Mru. Bo.wl-- . J, 8. Herrno
.Mru. Merruo unu inisnt. juuuter neirso. n
M. lilnuril. Mru. II. J . Moueu, Mluu I 'lutiley
A. A Bottleuon, J. M. t'lesit. tleorne
Kiiii.lt, Mru. U. 1.. Haunt. Mr. snd Mru
I i: versiiue. sirs. f. J. Uerg, Mru. M
A. Tliomau. lira. M. WUcox. Mluu Wllioi
Muster Wlleos. J. I'seereu, J. M. CukIiIuii
ham, Mluu Auilie Kanluu, Mluu UiHilile, .1

M. HINiiiiurit. r . u l iron, klluu J. Me
Keeliuie. Mru. M. I.. Beftlu, Mr. slid Mrs.
KekncHii, Mr. ana Mm. II. Oaiiliiulou. I

r l.yniiiu. Mr. slid Msu. Hlevelluon. Mr
mid ill's J. Mualno aud lufunt, Mluu 11

Minitiio. Miss M. tl. Hiilllvan, Mrs lour
Hunt, A. K. Wall. A. V Wall. i. W. Hey
more. T. W 1'iillon. Major Kduer ami wife
lleiilnuilii Kdirer. Mluu J.. Kilv'er. llcri.crl
Kiluer. Miss Hoy, Mluu Itouv Walsh, Mins
M.ny Wiilsii. Mr. auil Mtu. Will In in Keill
ii til. Mr lino Mrs. Oeorue Mis
l.i'iiu M.uilno. Thoniau MhiiIuo

1 v sir. Mailt fur. Kauiil, Mar. o Mrs
r s ( In Istlsn, Mauter t lirletlun. II-

II. .Ii. .1 V olliuru. ,

By mr. Clsudlae for Maul, Mar .'i Mr
und Mrs I A. Ilnu.ku. K. M.i.l. I. I"
I ....In. Mi v 11. Ktniwlwk. Mrs ,. T
Ward. Her. Father Mnsluiln A Iff. )'. I'
Hull. Itn. It M. 1 lit ton..' T. Kocnua. II. B
I'euliiillon. I'V A- - Kueue. Mr uul Mrs ('
II t'aiitleld. A.- - Bern, Itev. T. Okuninis
Mr.. HhIiIh. Mlus M. Met'artliy, MI- - A

Parker. J. O. de dear. II. Coon. J. Illeb
unison. H. oiita; Mm. obta sud lursut
Mrs. 1'eck, Mrs. Orueltus,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANC2

Monday, March 8, 1917.

290 .....
400 465 .....

St 31 Vi 33
JtS 200 .....

lasrcanHle
Alexander Baldwin
C. Brewer A Co ; , . .

t . ttigr J 'l

Ewa 2Jlantntinrl Co.
Haiku Kugar (

rov ....
Hawn. Cotrtl Sugar. 40 4
Hawa. ftngnr Co. . . . I an 874
Monokaa Hugnr Co.. DM. 7
Honomp r3ugnr Co. .

Hutchinson Hugar . 3oy,i.;.. 17V
Kahuku 1'Unt'n Co. 20
Kekaha Hugar Co. . . .12 13
Kolna Kugar Ci 1207 V
McBryde Huzar Co. 10U tow. iow
Oabu Hujtnr ( o. , . . . i 2 2HH M4
Olna Hngnr Co. . . . 14
Onomea Kugnr Co . . 55 .;'
Paauhau Hugar Co. . .inPacille Sugar Mill.. ll'4 . ... .

.Pa I a Plantation Co. 2(10 ;

Pepeelteo Hugar Co. . 4 m .

Pioneer Mill Co 3(!' i 87
lon Carlos Mill Co. 15 '

Wnintna Agr. Oo... 31
Wailuku fcognr Co.. i 30 30

Miscellaneous
Endaa Devel. Co ... . 4f

1st Asa. 00 pd.. 4

. 2nd Ass. HOT, pd... 7
ITailrn F. P., pfd.. 19 e

Haiku F. tc P., com. . !.Haw, Con. Ky. 7 A. 8 8
Haw. Con. By. 0 B. 4
eUw. Con. Ry. eom. .
Hawn, Klectric Co. . . Hfl7w.!.....
Hawn. l'lnespile Co.
Hon. Brew. 4k Mai'. . I K'il-...- .
Hon. Oa Co. . . . .". . 1125 126
Hon. R. T, k r.. Co. . 114.1

MR Nav. C... ... (IM. 200
VIntual Tel. ,Cp . . I 21 20

. K. I- - f'o llrt'JM. 100 l2Vi
Pahang (lubber Co.. 201, 20 20 j
ielams-DimlinKS- , pd. f 14 18
leiama-Uinning- e

(037o pa.l ........ I 10 ....
fanjong Ola It Rub. . . I 40 41

- Bonds '

leneh Walk. Imp. 3
lamaknn rtr- -

. , ...
law. Con. Rv. Su on 63 4

'

....law. Trr. Co. Cs 80
Haw. Ter. 4s ref.1905
Haw. Ter. 4s jub iuip.100
Haw. Ter. pub. imp. f

4a (ser. 1912 13) ..101
Haw. Terrl 3V4s.:..l DRU
nonoksa ugnr ... 05 05
Hon. Oas. Co. 5s.... ,104 104
H. R. T. 1.. Co 6s.. 1102
Kauai Rv. Co. Cm IU11 ioo'
Msnoa Imp. Diet. S101
Meuryde fugar 6s... 1100

Murual TeL Os .w.,..H0rl ton
R. L. Ce. 5s.-..-

.
1101! 100

Oahh Hngar a"..;.'.lll0 IV)
viaa fiugar .'...100 ; 10014Pe n A is r a. line ' ioo' . 4 . . .
Pae. fiugar Mill 6s. .. 100 ioo

uirioe jam ns..i03 ioo
ii r.
.' Setwaen Viumi .'

Wsialun,' 10. 30.00j Hawn.' Plnea, .40, '
W.75 Ewa. 0. RIJ10. Pioneer Mill. 10.
W.50; Pahang,.50, 20,50, ' ,

.

f

r aeeatoa Sale :

H. C. t S.- - Co.. 100. 40.00- - P.I...I.
35, 20.50; H. C. k ft Co., 9, 40.00; Pi- -

'

nanir nil.. rwi iiithri wnmi r. m.

. . 'lid mtr m A A -in.ioi uiaa, aK. 43, J4.UO; H. U. ft S.
W.. -- u, 4".wi H, 8. o., 00, 37Ja

Sugar Quotation , .:;
8H analysis beets (no advices).'

Parity- - -

06 Cent, (for Haw. angara);,'! 5JJ85
AUODOT VKWIOU

;',.iAi;, Mareh 3, 1917. '
lincniiore . .... .1 i 78 T

Vew York 87.00
' ' 'Dividend

.

Hononiu. 30e: Hutchinson. AOet Pnu.
hau, 30e. . '

, - . .

.' Notice v
c. . . ' . .iiiob nngar i.'o. dps voted atoek

dividend of sa 13 per cent. The in-
crease will, take effect ns of April 5,
MM 7. Ki irul:ir monthly divldendu n 1

ner cent will be continued on new eapl- -

nlir.ation. ' '

i.umniB Auricuiiurai i'. Has voted
tock dividend of $500,000 as of Marinn, .

The total amount ,if rm'standing
bonds Of th Pucifie Ounno Co. la now
:I40,000; a duresse of 420,000. 7

UNLISTED SECURITIES .

Honolulu, March 5, 1917.

T '"' '
I. h

STOCK' -' r I
. ..,-':- ; 'f l

V " II. 'I .J'." .1 1
Hon. Con; Oil.., I 2.80 2.90 2.80
Col. H. Dev. ... .07 .13 .18
Kngels Copper. .7 una 7.00
Miu'l Products .79 ' .so ; ' .HO
It. King v, ... .25 .32 3i

ripierary '.. ;;.', JM '

.09
Mont. Bingham J9 .40 .40
Mndera Uuld . . .27 .20

Balea
1

Mineral Products, 17,"00, 9e; Engela
Copper, 10'i4.'. fl.H7'i; 200, 7.00; Hono-
lulu Oil, 1050, 2.75; 500, 2.H0.

... ...
If you wtll let vii kav your order for

rubber tamps before noon today they
wtl he resdv fnr Hellverv tomorrow.

WILDER SUITS DISMISSED
An order, was Issued by (he auremn

court yesterday dismissing the injunc-
tion suits brought by tho late Jodue A.
A. Wilder against the nublie utilities
commission and others, and by' Wilder
eguiiist Governor t'iukham and others,
to prevent the 'payment of certain' bills
intmned by Charles R. Forbes In con-
nection .With one of hts trlMi to the
national Capitol. Tiiis order clear the
courts of the famous suits that, at
the time of .their filing, caused consid-
erable of ft stir, :
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THe German Refugee 'Ships
EVIDENTLY .Washington

; ward protecting Honolulu harbor from'tho rnenace
of the German refugee shins

.Because thd'Ycdcral government, for international
reasons, doer, not take .actum
ever, why the local authorities

TU

ordinary common sense precautions, without there- -
by giving legitimate offense to any one.

The territorial harbor board have entire c6ntrol
of the mooring of merchant ships in Hawaiian

.''' ports.
Why can not, and why does

these ships outside the harbor;
.blown up they will hurt no one

opportunity

of

to

of

docjj intend to ' Under
the

th

federal officials legialatur caa
duced the other
the right to

now anchored there " gra Kahio,
January 9, 1917.

is no reason, hovv Nor
should adopt except

territorial
under

ia

THERE
authorized

not, the board order which
where if they Territory ofbut themselves;

need not
ments, as

Act. Can
importation of

the Orient

and if they sunk, it will be in water deep
enough so that they will not be a menace navi-
gation. If they blown in the harbor erious

. damage tq life and adjacent property will be done,
and if they sunk there, no matter at what point,
they will most Seriously damage port. At the
very least the cost of removal w ill be large and the
time of obstruction long. ; .

' There is an entire possibility however, that they
may pulled away from their anchorages and
sunk in the middle of the harbor, or even in the
entrance channel, effectually blocking the port for
months. i a

Our German friends have no reason to feel ag-- "
greived this suggestion, or the action proposed,
if it is taken. War is so close at hand between
the two countries that they may feel it their pa-- ;
triotic duty despoil the potential enemy while

. there is to do so,

justifies his

"

.

' --hall

.

'

is clear
satisfied

Washington,
legal representative
tion, W.-

meeting
above, and

Wadman

manner.
Honolulu

which

powers
the Organic Act,

any
However, as

action as proper

might lost if they waited until after the
break takes.place;

The German foreign minister admits while
. peace trying to get Mexico Japan

to attack us,' and

into

and

. war measure, in view strained
y relations between"; the " two countries. He even

claims that the action was "not .

Such action far more radical and aggressive
would be the simple sinking by the Germans

' of or more their own ships.
Under these, circumstances the people of Hono-

lulu have the right demand of the harbor board,
' their servants, thai they forthwith take every pre-
caution legally within their power protect the
life, property and commerce of this city.

, Gentlemen of the harbor board, it up you
your" duty, and that duty get the German

refugee ships' .out of Honolulu harbor, forthwith I ;
'.'t "," ,

i' " ;o: '
i

Filipino Criminal Record
THE statistics of the chief justice, his report

the two-year- s 1915-1- 6, show a
ghastly record for the Filipinos of Hawaii, a
record that ought taken more casual
cognizance of by the labor bureau of Hawaiian
Planters' Association,' which, continuing the
work importing these decidedly undesirable
people the Islands', undesirable because ac-
tions of a Considerable proportion stamp the
many.

' There hardly a serious crime listed among the
convictions of the two years in which the Fili-
pinos not figure out of proportion their

', numbers the Islands as compared the total
population. the total number of convictions
the criminal .courts, the Filipinos have their

: . discredit more than twice as many as the Hawaii-an- s,

Chinese and whites and more than the Jap-
anese, who outnumber the Filipinos total popu-
lation by six to In comparison population

Filipinos were convicted of nearly seven times
as many offenses as the llawaiians, six times as

; many as the Japanese, three times as many as the
Chinese, three times' as many as the Porto Ricans,

. six times 9 many as the Spanish and more than
three times as many as the "other whites"
the Territory put together.

'" With a population the end June, 1916,
totalling only 7.11 per cent of the total jxjpula-tio- n

Territory, the Filipinos furnished
'eighteen per cent the number committed to the
insane asylum and twenty-seve- n per cent
total of convictions in the criminal courts the

- Islands. In the matters of carnal abuse, ahduc-tio- n,

conspjracr and indecent assault, Filipinos
furnished ode hundred per cent of the convictions
during the two years, while this same 7.11 per
cent of total population furnished forty-fou- r
per cent of all convictions sexual offenses.

From the report the chief justice it is also
figured out that this 7.11 per cent of the popula-
tion figured the total of convictions the fo-
llowing crimes as follows:

Gambling, 34; adultery, 49; affray, 33;
common assault, 85; rape, 50; assault with
dangerous weapon, 62; intent commit nmr- -

; intent ravish, 28-- ; assault and bat-
tery, 5 assault and battery dangerous
weapon, ; burglary, 33 ; concealed weapons.
61; escaping jail, 80; fornication, 33;

. gambling, 37; gross cheat, 34; indecent as-

sault, ; ' larceny, ; lascivious conduct,
manslaughter, 14; murder, 50; obscen-

ity, 11," sexual intercourse with female under
fifteen, sodomy, 33 ; vagrancy, 46.

The appalling misproportion of crime commit-
ted by the Filipinos cannot blamed upon any
excessive Use of intoxicants by that race, inasmuch

the records show that the number of convict-
ions for drunkenness below the average as com-
pared all the other raceS.', It ,is not booze in
this case, straight Filipino.

if :
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Organic Act, legislator eta not pro-
hibit liquor. Th provide that the

only regulate. .Nowv ray , bill, latro- -

day, proposes give the legislature
pass a prohibition law. Dslegat Con- -

before th-- : eommitle on Territories,' ! ; m .

piritnoa or Intoxicating liquors sold
such regulation and restrictions ai the

legislature ahall provide, Text the e

referenda to th liquor, traffic in Hawaii.
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appears bejsarae confusion of' ideas
Territory' under, its charter, is

enact a prohibition law, especial-

ly prohibits the importation into the
when

be through interstate ship
provided against under the Webb-Kcn-yo- n

Hawaii, for instance, prohibit the
anything from Canada, Australia

such .,
when there federal restriction

that the liquor interests Hawaii
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Anti-Saloo- n League also acquiesced in like

there are attorneys who have look
matter Who agree in the opinion that

the Territory are circumscribed in
just as there are others who can-

not limitation in the wording of the statute.
there does exist some decided dif-

ference opinion, why persist in the enactment
of an act here that is' open to question? Why
throw the prohibition question into court, when
such is entirely unnecessary?

If Senator Chillingworth and those who are with
him in senate and house in the advocacy of pro-

hibition for Hawaii are as sincere in their desire
to secure the abolition of the liquor traffic in these
Islands as they declare in their speeches, they can
prove it in twenty-fou- r hours by dropping their
attempt to enact a territorial law of doubtful valid
ity, at a cost to the taxpayers of $6000, and sub-

stitute for it a resolution addressed to congress,
asking the nationil body to enact its bill for Ha-

waiian prohibition..
There is no question about the validity of that

act; there is no expense to the Territory in con-

nection with it, either in the taking of a plebiscite
or in the expense of enforcement, and there is no
reasonable doubt about the thoroughness of the
"bone dry" features of the proposed federal pro-

hibition.
There is not, either, any question about any vio-

lation, of the "home rule" theory in the passage of
the federal bill, especially if it be passed at the
request of the local legislature, because that; bill
includes a provision for a submission of the ques-

tion to the voters of Hawaii, on a petition-plebiscit- e,

before it can come into force. Kuhio, the
father of the "home rule" doctrine, requested the
committee on Territories to include the plebiscite-petitio- n

clause for the very purpose, so expressed,
of giving the voters of Hawaii the final decision.

So long as the eleventh-hou- r converts to pro-

hibition insist upon forcing the matter to a vote
here, when nothing whatever is to be gained for
prohibition and nothing of benefit for anyone ex-

cept the trifling political acclaim of having forced
another expensive election upon the people, just
that long will the sincerity of the local politicians
be subject to question.

There is another point in this matter of a plebis-

cite scheduled for early in July. Such an election
on such a question will necessarily conflict in a
most material way with the municipal election
in Honolulu, to be held some time in June. With
a prohibition issue being discussed, the municipal
issues will be necessarily obscured and the candi-

dates will, of necessity, be aligned on the booze
and anti-booz- e sides of that question. It will com-

plicate matters seriously. It will result in Hono-

lulu securing officials elected for their views for
or against prohibition, and prohibition so mixed
up with the race issue that it will be unrecognizabl-
e..-.- ",:'

:o: : ...

Link McCandless and the rest of the kaukau.
hui of Pauahi Street are said to have become con-Ver- ts

to the municipal government theory of, the
chamber of commerce. Naturally they would.
The suggested charter backed by the civic organi-
zations is a charter to place the entire government
of Honolulu in the hands of whatever three super-
visors the fifth district may elect, the district that
has distinguished itself by electing Willie Craw-
ford," Kupihea, Kalakiela and others to- - various
public offices. It is into the hands of cs&ifVas
these the civic federation, Ad Club and Municipal
Researches would place the spending of all Ho-

nolulu's money, the handing out of all the city
patronage, the selection of all ...the executive offi- -

was a

cers. vvny snouian t Link and ins trane endorse
the idea?

:o: .

"Fliers will be no novelty here in near future,"
says a headline. They have been no novelty ii
the past either, ever since the I lawaiian sucker
list secured a circulation among the mainland pro-
moters.:-

BREVITIES
i (From Saturday Advertiser.)

Case treated at the emergency hos
pital during February numbered 198.

Tho auit in admiralty of. Clinton J.
Hutching versus the' Great Northern
Steamship Company, was continued in
tut federal eourt yesterday until nexi
Tuesday, when argument will be beard.

Tony Bettencourt waa arretted last
night and held. for investigation. He
I accused of having bitten the Angers
of Dora Correa, a eeventeen-year-ol-

Portuguese girl, so severely that ahe
had to be treated at the emergency
hospital,.

Charles B. Forbes, chairmaa of the
board of harbor commissioners, is
working on plana and figures relative
to an anchorage system for Tier 8. He
says lie will present the plans at a
eppeiai meeting of the board next Tues-
day night J '

The Honolulu Automobile Club at a
meeting yesterday endorsed the plan
of taxation calling for three and a half
mills on the dollar for improvement
of roads ia the city and county. Speak-
ers endorsing the rtlan were Supervis-
or Arnold, Judge Ashford and W. B.
Karri sgt on. ;

The newly appointed Japanese eleve-consu-

K. Murai, will' arrive here to-
morrow on the T. K. K. steamer Korea
Mam.. Mural ia a graduate from the
Tokio Higher Commercial School. K.
Fujii, who has been ordered to the
consulate at Han Francisco, will leave
here soon after his eaeeessor' arrival.

The territorial erand jury yesterday
afternoon returned indictments in tbc
cases of Holo and Hu, two youths from
the. reform school, eharged with burg-
lary; and Oscar M. Humphries, an

.charged.' with dynamiting a
dwelling-hous- e on Liliba . Btreet, a
couple of weeks ago.

An affirmation of the supreme court
of Hawaii' decision Jury a In the
case of Walter w". 8eott, etc, et al,
plaintiffs, versus Mary N. Lucas, de-

fendant, which gave Judgement to the
plaintiff, baa been received here from
the United States circuit eourt of ap-
peals, Ninth District, San Francisco.

Flcaneo A Gomes, the contractors on
the Hillebrand Glen water project, will
not be allowed to work. their men more
than ' eight hours a day, as they re-
quested of the Oahu Loan Fund com
mission. They contended that scarcity
of labor Constituted an emergency. At-
torney General Stainback rendered" an
opinion to the contrary.

Tbeo. H. Davies Co. have put in
a claim on the city for $78, the cost
of replacing a plate-glas- s in their es-

tablishment on Kaah'umanu Btreet,
which 'was shattered by a shot fired
by Police Officer Manuel Gonsalves on
January 5. Gonsalves shot at a boy
who had escaped from the reform
school and who had refused to stop
when called. on. . .

David Kanewsj, aged forty, died at
Queen 'a Hospital yesterday," from
pneumonia.' The autopsy revealed Ihe
jract that his heart, liver, appendix and
other organs were misplaced by nature,
being on the opposite ,aide of the body
to what la generally tae case. The
ease excited considerable interest
among local doctors, and many phy-
sicians visited the morgue yesterday.

The Lord-Youn- g Krgineerinir Com
pany was the only bidder for the con
struction of Ave reserve storehouses,
steam and electric railroad conne-
ction, atreet .paving,' surface drainage,
water supply and sewerage disposal at
Fort Khafter, sealed proposals for
which were opened yesterday at the
office of the construction quartermas-
ter, IT. 8. A. Its bid waa 20H,5!59. Be-

fore it is awarded the bid will have
to be sent to Washington for approval.

Lau Hoon, who waa .tried and eon
vieted in the circuit eourt of Kauai on
a charge of bribing a police officer not
to arrest che fa gamblers, is entitled
to a new trial, according to an opinion
banded down by the anpreme eourt
yesterday. The order of the lower
court sentencing the defendant to pay
a fine of t,r00 and eosts ia reversed and
the case remanded. The supreme eourt
bases its opinion on the ground that
the evidence failed to show that a
game of che fa was going on,

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Edward Francis McGrew, residing at

1328 Kinau Ktreet, waa bitten by a dog
yesterday afternoon, and waa treated
at the emergency hospital.

Bert McLean, formerly assistant man-
ager of the Hhattuck Hotel, Los Ange-
les, is assisting in the office of the Mo-an- a

Hotel.
While attempting to get on a street

car near Pier 7 last night, F. Kokichi,
a Korean, missed Jus footing and fell
to the ground, injuring his right hand.
He was treated at the emergency hos-
pital

Lee Na Chong, charged with assault
and battery; H. K. Kimona, Ng Gee,
Ah Young and Chun Hoon, charged
with having che fa ticketa In posses-
sion, and Ah Chong, were Arrested yes-
terday, the latter, held pending investi-
gation.

William Kahanamoku waa taken to
Queen's Hospital yesterday morning
suffering from having inhaled the
.fumes of..k heavy black paint 'with
which be bad been painting the inside
of an iroq tauk in the workshops of
Catton, Neill ft Co. He was reported
doing well last night.

Karly yesterday morning Motorcycle
Officers J. G. Branco and H. K. Fer-reir- a

took several shots at a man who
had made an attempt to enter the
store of Ham Lee on Vineyard Street,
opposite Queen's Hospital. The rear
window of the store was found to have
been broken.

M. J. Serpa and A. Jackson were
both somewhat severely cut on the left
arm yesterday morning, when a sheet
of plate glass which they were instat-
ing in a store on Nuuanu Street near
Merchant Street, slipped from their
grasp and was smashed. The wounds
were sewed up at the emergency hos-

pital.
The Kuhio wharf, eleetrio sugar con-

veyor that was installed recently is
working perfectly, according to R. W.
Filler, superintendent of the Hawaii
Consolidated Bailway. The conveyor
is only half completed The other half
will be constructed aoon. The unit in
operation handles the sugar at the rata
of 1800 bags per bonr. The full unit
will carry 1800 bags, -

personals:
. (Vrnm AntnrAm A X .
Mr. and Mr. Jack B. Guard, of 113

Oaho Avenue, Manoa, became the
parents or a daughter yesterday.

Supervisor and- Mrs tt..:.t v
Hollinger, of 1122 Eleventh Avenue!
Kaimukl, welcomed the arrival 'of

i iiib vueen-- ayj mspitai.Young Holliager hat been named Bea- -

jamin.
(.From Sunday Advertiser.) " '

ai. i.yie, who underwent a minor
operation- - at Queen's Hospital thiswee, aaa returned to his home at Wai
kikl. .: ..- -

Gnests at the Vmm vrni i..-- a.

E. P. Williams, a prominent steel man
oi vnio, wao is accompanied by his sis-
ter, Mrs. M...L, Moaler and Miss L.
U. BUI,--- i ..... , . ... ,v.

John H. Clegg, manager of the
provision department f the Hawaii
Meat Company. ltweek a business trip to the .island of

Jose G. Serrn n n;i . .j r..u
Kalani, of Hoaomn, Hawaii, were re-
turning passengers in the Mauna Kea;..rru. Biiernooa to tbeir homes in
the Big Island. - - - - -

Henry Yoontr and n.u. r.
bina were - married at seven .o'clocklast niirht at Pearl Citr k. R. u..i.
H...M n., will.- inm IDMMI war MM
Lixiie Wailehna and Ml.. 1 v.!
hoa. ... . t

John M. Kea and Mm Vi:..K.h v
Davis were married last night by Bev!
Samuel K-- Kamsinnlli .. mnn... uanivin... ir....L...:ii .tn.uminpiu i,iUm0 I'aiama. .The
" wnrn i nomas a. low and
Mrs. Anna Kale.

Dr. 8. D. Barnaa lf Outd. k.
the steamer Maknra laat night. He
goes to visit his mother and sister and
will also meet his wifa In th.
eity.... He

V
atated, last night that on his''' wouia resume practise at bis

old office.
Amoaa? nassenirera JanatSn v- .- k

Bicauiiri m an Li it an w mbi vaair a as m ak a
James B. Mann and Tbomaa Evana, aur- -
veyora in the dnnartmsnt ha
torial surveyor-genera- l. Mann goes to

" Mpoioa-nin- aomesteadtract, and Evana to make a resurvey of
the Haiku, Maui, homesteads.

HILO NEEDS LARGER

Present institution So Crowded
That Patients Sleep On Lariais :

(MaU Special to Tbe Advartlaer)
, HIIX), February $8 Thero waa a

busy meeting of the trustee of; the
Hilo Hospital on Monday at which tho
question of approprlationa for ft. new
concrete hospital, ia every
respect, waa considered. Incidentally,
it developed that the trustees' know
nothing officially of tba bill introduced
in the legislature last week by Ber-
nard Kelekolio for $100,000 for a hos-
pital in Hilo. . -

The trustees appointed a committee
of three, consisting of Henry J. Ly-
man, Secretary D. S, Bowman and
Rev. Father Aloysius, to call upon tho
board of supervisors at its neat meet-
ing in March and discuss tho ques-
tion of appropriations for th pro-
posed new hospital buildinga, .

Speaking of this matter yesterday
Chairman H. B. Mariner stated that
there is abaolate-nee- d for a new and
larger hospital, as at present there is
not room enough to accommodate all
the private patients who apply for
treatment and many are turned away,
while others are compelled to aleep on
the lauais.

The supervisors recently appropri-
ated .1,000 for a new addition to tho
hospital, which will help. The trus-
tees have been so considerately treated
by the supervisors that they do not
want to go before the legislature for
appropriations which might in any
way embarrass the supervisors in their
plans for the hospital buildings. -

A. P. Christian has been appointed
by the trustees as clerk of the Hilo
Hospital.

y Dr. T. Tskahashi, Japanese agricul-
tural expert took a sample of Hawaiian
soil away with him yesterday on the
Korea Maru for analysing after he had
inspected aeveral plantations and sugar
mills in this Island.

Doctor Takahashi who is a professor
in the agricultural department of the
Imperial University at Toklo, passed
through, hero yesterday on his way to
tha United States and England. He
has been ordered abroad by the depart-
ment of agriculture to inspect general
farm conditions in the two countries.
The samples of various soil he secured
in many different places in this Island
and tbey will be analysed by him on
board the steamer and the result will
be reported to the department of agri-
culture and sugar planters in Formosa,
Japan.

"Almost all sorts of agriculture arid
manufactuiiirlB bave, progressed ' and
improved . iri Japan In the last few
years, especially since the outbreak of
the war" said Takahashi yesterday.
"Ship builders and ship owners have
made their fortune In last two years.
Mine owners and medicine dealers come
next. A large quantity of agricultural
products are now being exported toBussia, China and India. Brewing of
beer, w ine, and soy has also greatly im-
proved in our country and they arebeing exported to the South Sea Isl-
ands..

"I am much Interested in the study
of brewing methods, and I shall inspect
breweries in the United States.'

Dr. Takahashi will spend three years
in tba United States and EuglanL '

GIGANTIC BUBBLE

IIIACED BUILDING

Lava Fprmation Imperiled Fede
ral Structure M HiloJ, Difficult
Problem Solved By Contractors

Now that the federal . building in
ilo is nearly complete, tha atorv can

told of how it was nearly ruined,
id all because tf a gigantic bubble.
It waa in th early days of tha pros-- .

ess or ne Duilding that there was a
sort of cave-i- under the basement,
lue, it ia ..reported, to some heavy

pounding doae on th lava rock base
dciow me noon When hit, the rock
ave fort a eurioua booming sound,
'hen it waa discovered k h .;i.i.

ing apparently waa being built over a

An investigation. nllnaj k ..
result that an immenaa lava k.,l.i ...
found under the building, i Keally it
was m ia tunc, eiieuaisg, l is said,
from under the buildlnc n.ari. .k..
sea and passing under the big building
of Haokfeld Co. in the Crescent
City. .;

A report waa rushed to Washington,
and H, L. Keer, architect of Honolulu,
iiauc an investigation Dy order of tha
blef architect, who later went over to
lawaii to see for himaalf Tk.

the big bubble, caused when the hot
lava waa flowing and tha nnM annii
quicker than the core, which kept on
nuwmK nnni u iert a vacuum,' What
waa to be done waa a puzzle.

Finally"' it waa decided in all tl,.
bubble with cement. But to fill the
tube Itself would take mora cement
than could be shipped to Hilo. in ten
years.. A solution waa found when It
was resolved to build a wall below the
building and then pour the concrete in
and fill above this wall. - Inspector Of
Construction Herbert Cohen had charge

ine worn. .
Then they beiran in nnnv: and 41,.

more cement' was poured into that bub-
ble the more it seemed waa
Shiploads of cement were rushed to
Hilo, and still the capacious maw of
that lava bubble cried for annra n
Isst it began to fill, and after thon- -

sanas oi aouars wortn or cement had.
been tamped down in that hnla l k.
ground the building was declared

Tl . . A . 1 . . . safe.
aui me expense naq oeen greater

than waa expected, in anita nt tha w.v
which had been thrown injo the bubble
along with the cement, with thw result
that certain economies had to ha aula
in the plans of the building. But now
the building is practically finished and
the grounds- - are being cleaned up, and
it in Without dntlht nna tha
somest structures in the Tenitory jtt
Hawaii. . Incidentally, much .credit is
due to InsTHMtar Havhavf r!n)i taili
Contractor Campbell for the work that
una udcd Bceompiisnea. '

SOCCER IS PLAYED

BY KAUAI SCHOOLS

1917 Season Is Opened With
Three Games One Being .

Postponed

LIHUE, Kauai, February 26 The
1917 soccer seaaon opened thia week
and three games were played aa sched-

uled, the fourth being postponed be-

cause the Kapaa team has bad no
rounds to play on. Kalebeo had to

?ake a rest, but the game will be
ptayed at some convenient date later
a the season.

The first game played was at the
high school grounds Friday afternoon
between the high and grammar teams.
The first half was played without
either team scoring, but in the second
half Tadaml ahot a fast one between
the goal posts and won the game. Jos-
eph I, the crack goal keeper of the
grammar team, made a great effort and
almost aaed the aeore, but no one
eould have handled so difficult a ball.
The final score wast High School 1,
Grammar 0. Manzl Ouye played a
spectacular game for Orammar School.

Un Saturday afternoon the Lihue
team went to Koloa and played a very
close and exciting game with the boy
of that school. The first half was
scoreless, but ia the second half Lihue
made a goal when Mauna Kea fumbled
the ball in the goal area. The Koloa
boys then showed their fighting spirit.
Witn a nerce attack tbey played the
ball op the field and a few minutes
later Caesar Gonsalves drove the ball
through the goal. It waa a fin kick
from a difficult angle aud tied the
score.' From that time no scores were
made, but each goal waa threatened
several timea. For Koloa, Captain Gon
salves played a great game, as did

Kaoru, Li hue's captain, Motoml
and Yosbiake atarred for Lihue. The
team work of both team was good and
they .were all in the game every min-
ute. : After the game Lihue gave its
new1 school' yell, and they also had a
good school song. A large crowd was
present anl cheered for Koloa.

waimea met r.ieeie at waimea Sat
urday afternoon. A large crowd turned
out to see the newly organized Waimea
team play its first game. The game
was exciting from start to finish and
the crowd was In constant excitement.
Kleele took over a big truck load of
rooters and the cheering during the
game was spirited. Kleele showed that
it has a real team for without any prac
tise they made a hard fight. With a
little more practise r.leele will be beard
from. Kleele boys have always had a
good team, but have been more or less
unrortuuate in scoring. waimea
showed good play and good sportsman-
ship. The final score of I to 2 shows
how evenly the teams were matched,
Mr. Looiuia refereed th game.

SLANDS CHANGED H;

SINCE HER VISIT

NY YEARS AGO

Wife of Admiral Symonds Recalls

Honolulu When Kalakaua
v Ruled In Palace .: ;4

'
HAWAIIANS WON HEART ; '

BY SIMPLE HOSPITALITY

Chinese and ' Japanese Scarce .

and Few Haoles Then
Lived At Waikiki '

- :

To very few la affnrdnd T, j,nnn.
tunitv of returning tn Hlt ol . ... '

an absence of more than forty ysar ..
auu vumpsnDg me aoic rar aient
conditions of those aarlv dava mitt, tl.
metropolitan atmosphere of th present

..

A ffnest at tha 17n.t TT..nl I. if..''
F. M. Symonds, wife of Rear-Admira- l'

MvmnnJ. -.- 1- Vi . 1 , . .
'V"""1""! waa sin aooara IB u.
M S. Mohican forty-tw- n vun man

Mrs. Svmnmia whn t., " mvuwirHHivvby her daughter! Vfiaa V i J.
is a resident of (lalh II TO Tilt nnU Uka
arrived by the last Sierra, aad will

m,v ,ur ma vobsi py ine nasi vesselor April 8. Accompanying Mrs, aad
Miss Symonds are Mr. and Mrs. Henry '
P. Besnott, of Pasadena,' California,
who will return tn Sun V..-- .: kJ
the steamer Mataonia on her .next trip,
Cbangea Art Oreat

"It Waa fortV-tw- Vaara rwi )..- - v
wrts lust in these ilanti UM u.
Svnionda yesterday. "moA .1- 1- t
find tiling greatly changed. My hna- -

nana,, ine aamirai, who ia at present "
farminir in ViMonar . . i... . ..

O 1 " I Ml
IA
station ship ..Mohican when.. I' waa last
n xiuautuiu. - ' v 4
"Hawaii la jumw nart e Ik.'. but ..when I was her last King

naiuiua WBa ,)n Toe Drone. .Tn pah
aco which: now nrniaiant.. (ka V.UIIUJgrounds had not been built at that

-- . in us piace waa a bungalow. Il'ed to stay Id the olil Tli.v.l Ma.il...
Hotel, which waa on the nam ait a
the present edifice, and I remember L
lookins? into tha nala.a LJ. tf J

r Kiw.uua irvnthe lanai of the hoteL
"There used to be a band in tho

day which gave a concert every day
in the palace grounds. Ttie conductor
was a man named Bergor I wonder if .

he is still alive.
"King Kalakaua and his queen en-r- " .

tertained on a large scale in thosrdaya and I remember that Mr. Dom-Jri- s
was her assistant la matters of ea. '

tortaiament.
Ko Rapid Transit Then

"There were no rapid .transit ear
in those days, and aa far aa I can rec-
ollect there were only two whit fami-nes living at Waikiki.

"When my husband's vessel, th
Mohican, left for Samoa, I went to live
at Waikiki, and I especially remember
the Wilder, Monsarrat, Judd, Caatle
and Dole families of the early days. '

"Forty two yeara ago there were no
boarding houses or hotel at Waikiki,
only fishermen ' shack. Waikiki was
as picturesque as ever in those far
days. Near where the Moana Hotel
stand was a beautiful grove of royal
palms, owned by King Kalakaua and
called King 'a Grove.'

"There were not a dozen Chinamen
in Honolulu in those dsys, and the few
Japanese who were here were employed
on sugar plantations. The Hawaiian
were the people. I well rememberttera as they were in that distant day.
They used to go hand in hand, laugh-
ing and singing, with leis round their
necks and on their heada, and with apt
a care in the world. They were a
happy as children and their heart
were free from guile. They enter-
tained the stranger royally indeed, I
have never met a people that waa o
instinctively gentle. In the old daya
the Hawaiian certainly led an Ideal
life, and I hope, before I return to th
Coast, to meet some of them living
happily, apart from town, and preserv-
ing the splendid ideals of their noble
race, which were much more evident
forty-tw- o years ago than they are to,
day..
Life Different Then

"Life waa much different here forty-tw- o

years ago. Then everybody knew
everybody. The port wus full of ves-- 'sets of all nations, and. there was

and counter-entertainin- g all
the time, life' being on continuaf
round of pleasure.

"The judiciary building of today
was the parliamentary building when
I was here before, and I well remember
attending a ball there. About th
time I left for the Coast, Princes Kai-ulan- l,

heir apparent to th Hawaiian
throne, was born.

"I came out to Honolulu in the old
burk D. V. Murray, and I wish that I
eould remember the name of her cap-
tain. He whs a very good mas andnever cursed or swore, as is, I believe,
the unfortunate habit of seafaring
men. W made the voyage from San
Francisco in fifteen daya, which, I be-
lieve, it atill considered pretty goo

"The port was full of sailing ves-
sels, principally whalers, in those day,
and I well remember the captain of on
of the vessels, though his nam la lost
to me. He was a veritable arUtoerat,
a courtier and a parlor, knight, and
the last person in the world whom on
would suspect of being the captain of
a whaler. I often wonder what e

of him.
"Honolulu fans grown greener than

when I waa here before, but I reeog.
nlze quite a number of flowers and
plants. When I waa her th night-bloomin- g

ccreus whs aa attraction,every now and again, on th ton .

walla of Oahu College, and th bou- -

Calnvillea and tha trumnat !.....r.m Zf.Z' 17:' .7 .
1 ."..I vuuhiiijj aimuiuja wneu ,prlng- -

tim ckule round.
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NoTimeRemainsToPassArmyBillAlthough
Sunday Session Will Be Held Today
Naval Secrets Babbled About By Senator
Stone; Naval Officials Express Indignation

WASHINGTON, March 4 Congress adjourned at midnight last night to
mm niin at ten o'clock this morning for a Bunday session, facing
tht certainty of an Incompleted program, with a number of vitally attsntisJ

: nMnni nnnassed.
Anuni these swill be. It la expected, the Army BllL the Bundry Civil Bill,

the General Deficiency BUI, the bill to extend the power of the federal shipping
board to act during a war emergency ana tne amendment bsuevea necessary
to the federal Eeserve Bank Act.

Throughout the greater part of yea-- 1

terday's session and through the night
sitting, up until the adjournment, a
filibuster was carried oa, by a small
group of Progressive Kemiblieans in
the bouse, who blocked all legislation.
The Democratic - leaders made appeal
after appeal to the Republican leaders
to Induce the filibustering members to
rease their ''blocking efforts, but the
Republican leaders professed a lack of
authority and the legislative deadlock
continued.

"
Both Ready td Explain

' Last niijhV the. leaders of both the
Democratic 'and Republican parties
prepared manifestoes to be made pub-
icJ at noon today, the hour of the ex-

piration of this congress, explaining
the failure t to pass certain of the
measures before the. house and placing
the blame for the failure.

la the senate a somewhst ' similar
scene was being enacted, the filibuster
there. being, kept up throughout the
dsy, being dropped ouly temporarily to

'allow the pasrage of the Naval Appro-
priation Bill., carrying a total of $M0,-000,00-

This filibuster was let by
Stone of Missonri, who took the floor
in the debate on the question pf cloth-
ing the President with power to place
the country ; on a basis of armed neu-
trality. ,
Wasted Valuable Time ,

Toe chairman of the foreign rela-
tions committee held t he floor for sev-
eral hours, making a speech of three
hours and then supplementing, it with
the reading of numerous authorities,
long extracts f(pm other speeches, and
quotations from the. writings of mil-
itary and naval experts.
New' Submarine Destroy art

He said he had heard the navy ex-- .

perta had devised .a pian for the prp
... taction of Xrnerican ehtps, whereby

the ships were to bo equipped with
small submarine "chasers," to be low

(AuodaWd Press by Tsdinsl Wlrtlw)
NEW YORK, March 4 Both on the

Western front,, in Franee, and on the
front the British .' are

op their recent successes,
gaining ground, taking many
and whatever
the enemy elects to make.

The advance in Franee is steady, al-

though the rapidity of the great success
of last Monday is not being
The German defense is

with rushed from
other sections of the
line, and the was at
times severe.
Berlin Claims Success

The early Berlin concern-
ing the of the day in this
sector stated that the was
general on both banks of the Ancre,
with the British heavy losses
and the general of the fight-
ing to the Germ an a.

The London issued last
night, announce that the day ended
with the British in of one
and a half square miles of
regained territory east of
Here the front line of the British was
pushed .forward for a quarter of a mile
along a front of more than five miles,

E

Said To Have

a
(Special OabUtraai to Hipp" JDD

. TOKIO, March 4 Professor Thayer,
an American i member of the faculty
of the Rikkyo of this city,
waa arrested and
by the pp.blio He
was cnarged wiV in the
plot to blow lip the cruiser
Tsukuba which was' sunk by a sudden

about two months sgo.

FOR

riass by redara! Wtralsas
KT. Danish Weat Indies.

Msrch 4 The Virgin Isl
amis" is the name for the group which
was to the at

at a mass meeting of citi-sen-

here lust night.
The Danish West Inuies are now a

part of the United Htates 'of America,
having been by the American

from Denmark recently for
the sum of The bill

the ' money waa
signed late last night by th

ered in the danger tone to scout for
the hostile craft and attack them..

He offered Ins to . pre
vent the protection or arming of muni

ships. He declared that
the. course the President had pursoed
with reference to Mexico during the

War is proof of bis desire to
keep the American Nation out of the
wsr.
- At the senate,
also to convene at ten this
Measures Passed

The bills panned includs
the Naval Bill; the
Alaska Railroad Bill, an emer
gency of
resolution the District of Co
Illinois f rohibition Hill, postponing it

until July 1, and the bill
a bond issue of

to rush of vessels author
I red in the naval program. One of the
bills which will fail to pass
before the closing of the session is the
measure to provide a "seeond West
Point." .

The decision to postpone the Wash
ington "Bone Dry" Bill was reached
in the house by a vote of two faun
dred and to
Stone Talked Too Much '

((Senator Stone, in his reference- to
the of submarine
aboard warships, uttered In the heat
of debate, is by the naval ad

of naval se
crets. His speech In this is
Deing severely censured. -

' President Wilson last night signed
the new Revenue Bill, to
raise through special
taxes and Donas.

He also today signed the Postoffice
Appropriation Bill the
"bono dry '.' , which i denies
the use of the mails in dry States to

carrying liquor advertise
meats.

British Gain More Ground West
and Hammer Turks On the Tigris

Mesopotamian
following

prisoners
overcoming opposition

maintained.
stiffening, prob-

ably reinforcements
Frenco-Flander-s

fighting yesterday

despatches
operations

engagement

'suffering
advantage

inclining
statements,

possession
blood-soaked- ,

Uommecourt.

OF PLOT IN JAPAN

Pedagogue Helped

Destroy Warship

University
formally 'prosecuted

procurator yesterday.
complicity

Japanese

explosion

MASS MEETING SELECTS
NAME ISLANDS

(Assoclsttd
TIIOMAH.

"Americsn

suggested government
Washington

purchased
government

f2.0K,000. ap-

propriating purchase
President.

amendment

g

European

midnight adjourned
morsing,

yesterdsy
Appropriation

carrying
appropriation $3,000,000:

affecting

enforcement
authorizing $150,000,000

construction

probably

eighty-fou- r eighty-six- .

carrying destroyers

charged
ministration divulging

particular

designed
$350,000,000

containing
provision,

publications

On

the gained ground containing milea of
trenches. The Germans, fighting stub
bornly, lout heavily from the British
artillery fire.
Turki In Ring of Fire

In the Tigris Valley the advancin
British are giving the Turks no respit
The British infantry is following th
retreating Ottomans, holding the
close to the river, up which the Brit is
gunboats are proceeding, shellingh
Turkish columns. The condition oft li

Hultnn 's troops is said to be desperat
the naval shells decimating their rank
and the mulsh msrehing columns pre
venting their escape out of range
the river guns.

The Turks are likewise held to tli
river, from the faet that their supplies
are aboard their own river fleet, which
the British gunboats are also hummer
ing, driving some ashore and sinking
others. Four supply ships have already
been wrecked and a number of barges,
loaded with ammunition, tiuve been
captured.

Reports by way of London also re
port Turkish defeats on the Persian
border at the hands of the Kussiuns.
The Hlavi have beaten buck the de-

fenders of Hamadan, occupied the city
and are pursuing the Turks in this

KILLED BY HIS WIFE

Accused of Unfaithfulness, Ed-

ward Kreiser Is Shot in Revenge

(Aisociat frsss ky rsdsral WlrsUis)
BT. LOUIS, Missouri, March 4

Mrs. Edward Kreiser yesterday killed
her husband, the famous orgunist and
composer. Mrs. Kreiser admits having
committed the .crime and saya she
killed the musician because be hud
been unfaithful to her and hud pre
ferred some of bis pupils to her.

Kreiser was one of the most famous
organists in America and was the com
poser of several well known compos!
tions for pisno and ortruii. He whs
bom in New York September 21, 18UD.

A FAMILY REMEDY.
Kvery family should be provided with

Chamberlain's Pain Halm at nil times.
Sprains may be cured in much less time
when promptly treated. Lame back,
lume shoulder, pains in the side aud
chest aud rheumatic pains lire some of
the diseases for which it is en'clally
valuable. Try this liuiment and become
aeqtiuinted with its qualities and you
will never wish to be without it. Vor

agents Hawaii.
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URGES TENNESSEE
' SHINGLE AND BECKLEY

President Reminds Bourbons That
Platform Should Be Fulfilled

'Associates Pratt by rsdersl Wlrslese)
WAHHINOTON, JMarch 4 Although

President Wilson refuses to allow the
matter of votes for women to become

congressional ' question for the De
hiocratic party to solve, he is equally
determined that those Democratic leg
islatures which have promised women s
suffrage snail live up to their word.
Yesterday he telegraphed the speaker
of the Tennessee legislature, .reminding
him that the Democratic platform in
Htate pledged the support of the party to
the cause of suffrage and urging that he
lead the Dcmocrntic majority In. ful-
filling this pledge. '

The Tennessee legislature during the
week defeated the bill amending the
Htnte constitution to extend the fran
chise to women. The President, in his
Miessspp, urges a reconsideration of
this vote.

SUFFRAGETTES WILL

E

White House Pickets Withdrawn
But Fight Continues

(Associatst Frtit by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON. March 4 The suf

fragettes today will abandon their vigil
at the varius the White House would make investigation.
grounds, giving up us congress dies.

The campaign of silent ' protest
against the refusal of the President to'
embrace their cause and adopt the d

Constitutional amendment . aa a
part of bia program has not been aban
doned, however, and today the suffra
gettes to the number of many thousands
will parade through the eity, in silence.

It had beon the original plan of the
"Votes for Women" advocates to
parade during the inauguration cere
nonies "tomorrow, but they per
suaded not to attempt this.

;

T

(Asaodataa Frees r rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
KL PAHO. March 4 Evidence of

the fact that the disappearance of
Villa aa a factor in the military aitua- -

tion in northern Mexico has not re
moved the to the Carranzistas
iu that region was given yesterday in
orders issued by General Murguia to
the Mexican eivilians of Parral and
Hants Rosalia. These civilians are or
dered to abandon these two towns and
concentrate at Chihuahua City for aelf
protection.

AMERICAN OBSERVER '

KILLED AT THE FRONT

(Associated Prsas by rsdsral .Wtretess)

WASHINOTON, March 4 Major El
vin Heiberg, United States military
attache at Rome, was accidentally
killed while a visit to the Italian
lighting front, according to official in
formation received hero yesterday. No
details concerning the tragedy have
yet been received

TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE
LESS THAN PERSONALITY

(Aaaoeiatoa Press toy rtlsraj WlralesS)

WASHINGTON. March 4 was
announced at the war department yea
terday that fifty recruits for the He
serve Oftiesrs' Corps will be accepted
from each congressional district. In
selecting the fifty from the list of ap
ulicanta, personality and efficiency
are to be taken Into account ahead of
technical knowledge. '

DCnL.ll Monday
CHINESE

(Assaelatst 7rasa Tsdaral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, March 3 Berlin despatch

states that in. circles close to the
Chinese legation in Peking it is regard
ed as probable China will give
Germany notice of a rupture of rela
tions, ..Oermany changes her
blockade policy. The newa comes by the
hxrhanga Telegraph Agency.

SPOTTED FEVER CONTAGION
HOLDS YARROWDALE MEN

(AssocUtst Frsss by Tsdaral Wlrslsss)
BERLIN, March Sixty-eigfi- t

American sailors held prisoners with
the Yarrowdale captives expect release
on March ?. The delay in their release.
has been caused by the fact that
English sailor has been confined in the
same camp, suffering; with spotted
typhoid fever.

Four American consuls, who have
been transferred from Turkey, are still
hero.

SWEDES TIRED0F
PAYING A BIG BILL

(Associates' Treat ty rsdsral
STOCKHOLM. The riks- -

dug yesterday defested the Neutrality
Appropriation,: Bill, carrying thirty
million erewna for the expense of I

maintaining the army on war
sale by all deslors, beason Smith sV Co., footing fur the protection of tho neu

for ItraUty of Swedish territory.

SOLD FOR HOTEL SITE

Beekley property and that owned by
Mrs. Robert Shingle at Waikiki are to
be sold to Eastern interests, the re
port being partially confirmed by Rob
ert W. Hhingle, who admitted that e
gotiatloas are under wsy snd that the
parehase price is to be in the neighbor'
hood of 178,000.

Mr. Shingle would not say who the
purchaser is, but it is believed to be
big, New York hotel syndicate that has1

been after the property for several
months,

i The land, which is shout sixteen
acres, lies at both aides of the Diamond
Head- - Hoed, at the end of the WeikiKt
car line. It would make an ideal kit
for a big tourist hotel

T

IT

A complaint has been registered
against Postmaster John (1. Lewis of
Waipabu. He is charged with having
misappropriated tl51.f! of the govern-

ment's money. The matter has
placed In the hands of District At tor
ney Huber but up to the time

action una been taken.
Right now the Territory is without

a Dost otnee inspector wnose duty h
gntes to I be to an

were'

mensce

on

It

an

j

been

no

Because of the absence of an inspector
the aeeonnts of Lewis have not bees
examined.-

When seen last night U. S. Marshal
Bmiddy stated that there had been no
warrant issued for the arrest or lwis
He said that the postoffice authorities
at Ban Francisco had been cabled eon
eerning the matter. Until word ia re
ceived from Kan rancisco or from
Washington no action will he taken
against the accused postmaster.

.01 ...

The business affairs of .JVC. Foss,

Jt., well known Maui engineer and
contractor, have been taken over by
his creditors. Just how seriously Foss
is involved is not known but it is said
that his business is in a bad shspe.

The Baldwin National Sank will
complete Foss' Olinda reservoir con
tract. The bank has K. C. Met
ier ia charge of the work. Uther in-

terests have been taken over by D. T.
Fleming, who is trying to. straighten
things up.

The business esreer or ross ended
last Saturday when hs tried to con
solidate his Maui stabls business with
the Iso Htsbles Company. He had
been working on this for a month and
had taken an option for $1000 on the
controlling stock of the lao company,
which was held by Joaquin and John
Oarcia. The option expired and Fosr
waa unable to exercise it.

It is said that the Foss
will lose heavily. The Olinda reser
voir job, on which the Territory U

standing 50,000, may prove a loss t

the bondsmen, as the work is sway
behind time. ,

L

In the circuit court yesterday morn
ing Judge Ashford sentenced George
llu and Julian nolo, cnargea wnn
burglary, to not less than three years
ii prison.

nrm ill rrin rnniini f I uereiiottins are acuooi
rt-Hn- inUUDLt h(iva who aoej w night
WITH NEXT from the Waialee institution, after
w w v v i sv mm m r v .A

y

that

,. unless,

3

Wlrsleas)

Marco 4

a,

j

,

a

present

placed

erediton

burglarizing the nemo oi one or tpeir
teachers, who had gone to Honolulu.

llu and Holo were tho ringleaders
of a gang of thirteen boys who, after
escaping rroin me rerorm scnooi, com
mitted various depredations on ine
windward side of the island, which
culminated in the theft of an auto
mobile at Hsuula. -

The remainder of the gang have
either been sent back to the school or
out to the county jail.

HALF MILLION MELON

At a meeting yesterday morning
of the stockholders of the Waialua
Agricultural Company the capital
stock whs increased by 2500 shares.
This will give each present share-
holder one share for every nine now
held.

The increase in espital stock is

f rum M,MI0,000. to S,000,000, given
as a stock dividend from the profits
of the company reinvested in the
eoiupuny 's busines rrora time to
time. The by laws of the company
were amended to conform with tlie
increase. The stock will bo issued
at of record May 18. .

ii C?0
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ARE REPORTED NOW

pQJ
Frightfullnes8 Campaign So Far

Has Not Been Success '

(AttocttUfl Trass by rossral Wlrslsss)

LONDON, Msreh 4 The failing
strength of the German submarine'
Campaign was shown again yesterday
when only one vessel was reported to
have been sunk in the war zones. This
is (he Greek steamer s,

bound for Greece with a cargo of
Amenean wheat.

Vessels which have recently trav
ersed the waters south of the Hcilly
Isles report having sighted "baby Sub
marines' small craft of a iew type
Ho far the effectiveness of these sub
marines has not been demonstrated.

A report from Panama last night de
nied the various rumors that have been
in circulation that the Germans have
established a submarine base in the
Gulf of Darien.
TJ Boats Tall Short

Germany has failed by more than
fifty per cent to carry out her threat
of sinking a million tonnage of mer
chant vessels during the first month of
''unrestricted" naval warfare, accord
ing to reliable figures in possession of
The Associated Tress, She sank ton
nsge amounting to only 4 IK) ,0(10 during
this period.

.

GETTING ITS SUPPLIES

AlthOUQh UnifOriTlS Are LaCk for his plotting against

ing, Camp Equipment Welcome

(Mail 8peclal to The Advertiser)
HILO, February 28 Offleera and

members of the Second Regiment, N.
a. H., from Col. J, D. Easton right
down the line, are delighted with the
arrival on the Mauna Kea last Sunday
of 120 easea of equipment, which are
aow stored in the armory. Anotner
largo of equipment ia ex
oected on the Mauna Jvea eitner to
morrow or next Sunday.

Cant. J. C. Caeerea. of the quarter
master eorps, is believed to be largely
resoonsible for the receipt or tnis nrsi
big consignment, aa ns ass oeen
Honolulu for the Mat week or more
arranging with the department for the
supplies and Hastening ineir aiainuu
tion. Captain Caeerea it expected, back

it gundav. and it ia thought that
he will bring more of the much needed
aauinment with him.

While it is uniforms that is needed
moat at this time, it is asserted that
these will soon be here, but the equip
ment which has already arrived is also
much needed, being mostly camp
equipage, consisting of tents and poles,
cooking utensils and quartermaster
stores. With the arrival of all the
equipment looked for there will be
much greater intereat ia the guard by
the men in the various companies.

PAYS FINE IN COURT

In the police-cou- rt yesterday morn

ing Charles u. JtorDes, superintendent
of public works, waa fined five dollars
on charge of driving aa automobile
without having procured chauffeur's
ertificate.

Eleven Chinamen, charged with
''ambling, demanded jury trial and

committed to tho circuit court
Wong Pung, charged with having

opium possession, was nnea too
Tskahara, charged with having cne

fa tickets in possession, was fined t2S
and costs, and Had a, similarly charged,
was fined $J0 and costs.

Joe Rodrlgues, charged with threat
ening his wife, was not under bond
of f)0 to keep the peace for
month, and failing that, to be

one
im- -

priaoned for ten
Hurada, charged with having che-f-

tickets in posaession, was fined (33
and costs, and T. Yamaaakl and Taka-hashi- ,

charged with similar offense,
were fined ilS and eosta each.

Mrs. Hattie JC. Crawford, wife of
William H. Crawford, charged with
assault and battery on another wom-

an, was given the benefit of nolle
prosse.

J. Ellis, M. Frank, J. Harris, F.
Hans, H. Harris, H. Ah Fong, J. Han
tos, J. Warren, J. Hilva and J. Era-gas- ,

charged with gambling, forfeited
hail of flO.

Otto Olsen, charged with drunken
ness, was fined three dollars and costs.

Tony P. Correa, charged 'with chew-
ing the fingers of his wife, Dora Cor-

rea, was remanded until Monday........
MOONEY PAL TO FACE

TRIAL MAY FOURTEENTH

(Assoolstsd rress. br rsdsral Wlrslsss)
SAN IFRANCISCO, March Trial

of Edward Nolan, machinist charged
with Thomas J. Mooney, Warren Bil-

lings and others with mnrder as re-

sult of alleged conspirscy to dynamite
tho "preparedness" parade, was today
set for May 14.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take LAXATIVE PROMO QUININK
(Tablets). Druggists refund money

falls to cure. The signature ol
K. W, GROVE ia on each box. Man-
ufactured by the PAKIS MEDICINM
CO.. SU Locia, U. S. A.
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AGAINST AMERICA IS

U THE KAISER

Explanation of Attempt To Secure Invasion
of the United States Is That Any Other
Country At War Would Do the Same-Pres- ident

Carranza Issues Belated Denial

(Associated F4rsl Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March Doctor

Zimmermann, Herman foreign sec-

retary, yesterdsy acknowledged
authorship letter pos-
session President Wilson, which

outlined Herman plan secure
sllisnce Mexico upon
United States, suggestion
Mexieo active coopera

Japan Invasion
United States force. While
authenticity letter beyond
question, expected

Herman foreign secretary
would make acknowledg
ment tuthorntiip.

Yesterday Doctor immermann
called conference,
Kaiser Chancellor
Bethmann-Hollweg- , according re-

port from Berlin. believed
conferences reference

which Doctor Zimmermann
Eckhardt.

Spilled Beans
Despatches Switzerland quote
number Swiss papers published
flnnlii aevArelv frltii.iaf

Still Zimmermann

consignment

days.

oiaiea, uypiormg
plot having discovered

necessarily brings nought Ger-
man propaganda maintained
LMiited Htates, reduces nothing
value work accomplished

obviates continuance. "The
Ameriesn propaganda

come,'' Nach
puts Henceforth there

n work United
States."
rirnmerman's Explanation

Doctor Zimmerman advaneea
planation Eckhardt- letter

interview Ovaraeaa
News Agency, official press agent

German government. said,
eaponse interviewer

Overseas, impossible
discuss facta alleged

circumstances being unpropi-ious- .

asked allowed limit.
answer contents

English' reportsj which; pointed
inspired sympathy

nany.
"plot" inspired unfriendli

Germany's part.
would mean," declared,

'nothing Germany would
universally admitted

those United States
leclared war."

charged Argentine paper
"revealed plot" when

United States suggested
other Latin-America- n countries

common action against .Germany
allies.
American

Expressing surprise frankness
statement, Americaa off-

icials exception reference
American combination hostile

Germany, claiming that refer
plot"

distorted erroneous understanding
interpretation quite proper

efforts United (states pro-

tect neutral commerce Western
Hemisphere. n

claimed a"'sone" hundred
miles, along American

Cspe Horn within
which belligerent Warships sub-

marines would permitted in-

terfere merchant vessels. ac-

tion taken plan,
today.

Meanwhile Csrranxa Denies
Chief Carransa Mexico,

keeping silence days
refusing answer questions
persons seeking information, yesterday
ihsued statement which vehe-
mently denied knowledge
(iermnn induce Mexico
Japan enter alliance

EXPENSIVE FOR WADE

Francisco, where culled
witness fsmous bomb

trials. been Coast con-

stantly since September,
exception days December,

pocket salary
$300,

Wade Francisco
pnreduess parade

several later ar-

rested bomb plotters,
only allowed dollars wit-

ness attending trial.
While school department; kept
position him,
keep salary going.

Friends Wudt Maui going
matter

Frnueisco Chamber Commerc-- , which
largely rumeatul prosecuting
dviuiinitera,

reimburse principal

Expected arrive steamer
Korea Maru tomorrow from Yokohama

Vlurai, Japanese
consul, whose predecessor, Fuji),
leaves Francisco consulate
upon srrival successor.'

make war on the United States, whihs
He nor Agmlsr, proviminal minister of,
foreign sITairs in the Csrransa cabinet,
formally denied that Mexieo had ed

Germany with the object of
forming an alliance tioatile to the
United Htates. "

t;
Japan Still Scornful , ; v

The declaration of Foreign Minister.
Motono that Japan will have nothing
to do with the s plot of
Germany was supplemented today by
Kijuro Hhidehara, vice-minist- of for-
eign affairs. He made the following
statement t ;

"We sre greatly surprised to hear
the German proposals. W cannot
imagine what Germany is thinking
about, to conceive that she could prob-
ably involve us in war with the United
States merely by asking Mexieo. .

'

S." The plot is too ridiculous for
words. It is needless to say that
Japan remains faithful to tho Allies."
' The German press hss been ordered
not to publish a word regarding tho
American-Mexica- revelations ' until
further notice, the Exchange Telegraph
agency ssys.

ZIMMERMANN ALSO
DEFENDED CAVELL CASE

Doctor Zimmermann, who' acknowl-
edges the authorship of the plan carried
oa through von Bernstorff, former am-
bassador of Germany at Washington,
explaining that Germany waa only at-
tempting to do what the circumstances
of a nation at war justified. Is the
official who advanced "military nece-
ssity" in the ease of tho execution of
Edith Cavell, the English nurse, la
that ease, as in the case of the plot ,

against the United Htates, Germany
waa only doing what was necessary to
win the day for Germany, he said. His
statement concerning tho execution of
tho nurse said in part:

"It waa a pity that Mias Cavell had
to be executed, but r it waa necessary.
8h waa judged justly. We hope it will
not be necessary to' havf any more ext. ...
cut ions.' '.,...:' : .'. ;

"I see from tho English and Ameri-
can press that the shooting of an Eug
lishwoman and the condemnation- of
several other women in Brussels, for
treason has caused a sensation, ' and '

capital' against us it being made out
of the faet. It is undoubtedly ter-
rible thing that the woman hat been
exeouted; but consider .' what would
happen to n Htate, particularly la war, '

if it let crimes aimed at the safety of
its armies to go unpunished because1
committed by a woman. No criminal
code in tho world least of all the luws
of war makes such n distinction; and
the feminine sex has but 'one prefer-
ence, according to legal usages, namely,
that women in a delicate condition may ..

not be executed. Otherwise man aad
womaa art equal before the law,' and
only thtj degree of guilt makes a dif-
ference in tho sentence for tho crime
snd itt consequences.' ', .

"There art moments in the lift of
natioaa where consideration ' for the
existence of the individual la n crime
against alL Buck n moment waa here.
It was necessary once for all to put aa
eud to the activity of our enemies, re-

gardless of their motives; therefore the
death penalty waa executed to as to
frighten off all those ' who, counting
on preferential treatment for their sex,
take part in undertakings punishable by
death. Were . special consideration
shown to women wo should open the
door wide to such activities on the part
of women, who art often more clever In
such matters than the cleverest mala
spy. The loan ..who ia .a position of
responsibility must do that, but uncon-
cerned about the world 's judgement, he
must often follow the ditboult path of
duty." '

lie rue n m iiriuiuuai oi i luwna . 91.1
School. Msui. has returned home from -- 6a nyaiiini

a

while

Officials Fall Through

(AsMHsud run by rsdsral Wlrslsss) -

WASHINGTON, March 4 The house
or representatives yesterday adopted
the report of the rules committee sh-
elving everybody from guilt in con-
nection with the recent reported
"leak" in official circle by which, it
was charge!, advance Information con-

cerning the President's d peaeo
note to the European warring powers
reached stock speculators on Wall
Street. . , :'

The charge was originally made by
Thomas W. Lawson, stock speculator
and capitalist of Boston, who declared
he had Informatina fast Mark nffi.lili
near the President had used informa-
tion concerning tho peace note for spec- -

ulatiair Iturnn&ea ' An InvestloMtlnn' In.
.to the charges waa conducted by tht
rules committee of ' the house, hearings
being held hert and in - New Yorlc.
Lawson was among the witnesses who
textilled, but ' foiled to implicstt any
one by name. Tht rules committee re--
purled to. the house that it could Ind

.no evidence to eonnect any member of
I tho government with tht leak, '



;way TO PASS

APPROPRIATIOn

FOR GREAT NAVY

Desperate Efforts On' Part of
' Leadau of Both Houses Sue

ceed In Overcoming Technical

Difficulties In Way of Measure

REPRESENTATIVES AND

. SENATORS AGREE ON BONDS

Will Authorize. Passage of $150,-- i
CpO.COO Issue Today, Wren Re-que-

of .President For More

(
Power Likely Jo Be Granted

ussoouU Prs y rfi wtreis

. V AlStUAU iv.v, '.aiaren a uon- -

'"'. tor final enactment of the
' ,irift.53(S.3ft$ naval sriDronriaticn meas- -

nrn.'sfter dnsnerate efforts on the part
of lenders of honse and senate had

been successful in straightening out a

": controversy" that for a time yesterday
threatened . to kill; the measure and
render a' special session of congress

. necessary. , ,. ; i

The trouble trams over the amend-- '
ment made by the senate Thursday pro- -

vldinir W a bond Issue of 150 .000 .000.
n't.. I i i r . 1 A .......... i.:a

amendment, contending that the aenate
: laid exceeded its' authority and trea-

issued upon the'' Yight of the lower
body in initiating a revenue-rainin- g

measure. All revenue measures must,
"according tn the constitution, originate
in the' house. ''''

In the end the arnate reconsidered
the eliminated the bond: men mi

.
re,

a s. it 11 Jiiirnawrni nimuut rim van aiiu ic- -

passed 'the bill. Meantime it wai
Bp-ee- that both house wonld pass ao
independent ' measbr' ' authorizing a
bona issue or fiiHymu.iwu.

Lntil late last night it appeared
probable thut the bill would fail of
passage and a special session of con
gress would oa requited. 'Cotigreasmaa
Padgett,' chairman of the fcous naval
committee, declared that the ' bouse

never aeiefpt the senate amend-- .

, n.ent, Senator i Swanton of Vlr- -

rinia expressed the opinion that anT
' attempt to have the bill reconsidered

by the house would start a debata that
- would not end until the.' sent ion had
expired,. .' ; ',.

leaders of both tonne and, aenate. got
t "pether, however, considered the mat-
ter and then "succeeded in makin

; peaoe between the two bodies,, with tha
result . that ,tbe wnate ' eliminated , its

; amendment and the ways and means
eiissilitee jot' the. house prepared a ra--

... ilution for immediate passage provid-
ing for a. bond issue.

htva Mfllinn Sovon
111V ITllilsUal UHIVU ''...,.-.

uuuiaui II UU1C11 Ul
Drop. Ill Food Pnces

' (AsseeUtsd Prsss by Psdsral WtraUas)
" r.w xukiv, Alan h 3 ueereases in
' prices of potatoes end onions have been

noted here' since Mon.lay. The total
,. aavco, to mo peoino 01 tne cuv in ine

fall i estimated at nbout 5,OOU,000 by
rommisHioner of weights and measures,

' tlartigHn. He given the credit of tne
rut t the boycott, which the women of
the city have 'men waging against the
dealers who nave been boosting prices,

... ...I,... 4 Ai.

SEIZING CHURCH BELLS

,. (Associate Frees bj Ttitnl Wlnlml
: ' H AfHON ,' Msrch
in her resort to desperate measures to
stfiti the, tide of economic dihHeulties
tbnt is setting i-- i strongly against bet,
ii now aiipropris ting for war purposes
uli brorize church reH and aluminuia

ptt'nnil An order appropriat- -

ine: thi'm to the uses of the government
Ittut lee)ii inlilMiied in the press

Oormimy ' and the portions
nf invaded countries which her armies

.

v SIGNS. PORTO RICO BILL
AMsotat4 rrsss by Fsdsral Wirslsss)

' WASHINGTON, March 2 President
. Wilxon this afternoon kigned the Perto

IlicaA 'government bill, which provide
citizennhip for the 1'orto Kicans and
chhngs the form of government.

V .,,

AMERICAN ENVOY IN
i CONFERENCE WITH

V- - BRITISH OFFICIALS

(AwnoUti txt'M by Tsasrsl Wlrdsss
I.OS DON, March 3 Ambassador

! held a long conference with
Mc Hnlt'oirf yesterday afternoon,

lid IVor both gent lmen called Up-- i
the I'ri ', Milliliter, IJoyd

rt--- 'The 'siibjrct of the double
nfc ri'wee rss Bot .

CHINA NEGOTIATING

Seeks Terras Entry
- '

- '
(AssUto4 rrM Vf faderal ,Wwhl I leneads almost entirely on the answer'

. . . . . .af ft olt t n a ' i i.
vi aouui u ion, jvisith. ;.v "iom

negtinarimna ere being .farrted pa
the Entente ajltsls and China

regarding! tb, s(r uf jthei Oriental
Retuhlic into the Wm" ol the side of
th Allies is now Well established here.

The success of thesa negotistions, it
hat been learned, depends klmftst

'uport bt the
wards ttr be given "China." with i)
aaiount, of teoperatiofl which is te be
asked of her by'the Entente. It is
regarded as certain that China will
ever relations with Berlin at once no

matter what steps follow, but it is kino
felt thai she will proceed shortly with
a .declaration of war against the Kaiser
and the Kaiser's subsidiary nations., '

Huch action, however, it is reported

Carranza Continues Regarding

: ; German I "Against United States

Uassstatea mss j rirJf Wirsisss)

OI'AUALAjAHAj Msliso, Marsh j
fleneral- - Carranza, provisiopal presi-

dent of Mexico, refuses' to give out any
information relative to the Ztmmermann
note of iBstrictioft to von Eekaardt,
Oerman minister to Mexico, to bring
about al eonspiraey between Mexico
and Japan, to attack tha United States
in ease' the latter country goes to war
with Germany.;, 'y.---

All attempts to se Carranza ia this
regard proved futile yesterday. He
shut himself 'up with the members pf
his eabinet and others of his official
family and refused ta see anyone seek-
ing information regarding the attempt

BRITISH STILL POUNDING TEUTONS

Moving Steadily Forward Toward Bapaurae
. AssocUte4 rraas by recant Wirtton)

IXINDON, March.. S 8ir DougUi
Haig and his lieutenant, General Gongh, to
are still hammering away at the Ger-
man lines on both sides of the Ancre
River, or brook, according to advices
from the battle front yesterday, and
have reported to the war office the. to
additional gains of important strategic)
positions north of , Warlencourt Eau-eour- t,

less than a taile from the out of
skirts of Bapaume, and northwest of
1'uisieax an Mont, ' til

The fighting in the vicinity of Warl-
encourt is particular) difficult for the ,s
Germans there occupy a position, of
great, natural advantage, tha. ground
in the path of the British rising abrupt-
ly in a narry, but sharply ridged cres to
cent of about three-quajter- s of mile
from tip to tip,, , ,

This ridge the German are holding
with desperation or it is their lant
stand before Bapaume, and the last de
fense of that city. It ia.alxo their
key to a long stretch, of .their lines,
both northwest and southeast, . and if
they are compelled to abandon it, their
aommanders, in alt probability, feel
forced to order a large seetion of their
lines to fall back. ..."

Ia some respects the situation there
mbles that of the French at e

Wart Homme, where the Germans em- -

Americans Are Starved

Treated Vhi)e

(Assoclsu Press by F4ral Wtrslsssr.
COl'EN H A8KN, Denmnrk, March .2

"Four Americans, released with other
citizens of the I'niud Htate who were
held with the captives On the .prise-shi- p

Yarrowdale at a Baltie port pf
Germany, reached here today. They
have been tlWe month in Germany..

They are Dr. Joha Davis of Colum
bus, Mississippi. Orville MeKim of VVa- -

tertown, New York; Dr. H. U. Knyder
or Norfolk, Virginia, and Blchard

of Knglewood, New Jersey. 7

All of them are practically destitute.
They told the Associated fres here, a
tale of hardship and Of starvation In
the Gorman prison camp of Neustrelits
and Karlsruhe. They arrived here in
the clothes they were forced to wear
in the camp. They were partly carsd
for by th British eeaulj.. t

The men say they lived' for two
months on thin soup, beoauae they were
unable to purchase any other food.
They were not allowed to communicate
with tha Americans ambassador, who
eonld not locste them boesuse of the

Death of Democratic

Upsets ,

(AraocliUd Prsss by Psdsral Wirslsss)

NEW YORK, March S Bepresenta-tiv- e

Conry, reelected to the sixty-fift-

congress frain this state is 4ad, and
his death threutens to overthrow some
of the carefully laid plan' of 'tho house
leaders 011 tk Bourbon aide of the
chamber. Conry was a Democrat, and
his election lust fall gav' the . Demo-unit- s

in the chamber 213 members. The

KTJB IT IN..
A gool many people think rheumn '

tism cau not be cured without taking
nauseous medicine. Chain berluia's Fain
Balm massaged thoroughly into the skin
haa cured fur more rheumatism than
any., internal remedy in ..existsuee and
give relief quicker. For ssh by all
deilers, Benson HmUh 4 Co., agent .for
Hawaii. - ':

.: , ;

HAWAIIAN. GAZETTE, MARCH 6. ?9l7:

WITH ALLIES

For Great Conflict

the'Tiarmoiflilng

TUESDAY,'

THE

Into

Mute

Plot

Plans

-SE- Ml-VVEEKL.Y.

woicn ine powers maae 10 in
reqaoat whira,, freHing government
has made. Peking! watrts the Entente
to guarantee the relaxation of the re-

strictions placed nnoa China by the
world power following the Boxer trou-
bles i the summer of 1WIO, including
the remintion of the thirty million dol j

lara a year indemnity tintil 1940, which
the Chinese repnblie finds itself saddleJ
wltb, as it, inheritance from the ae
funet royalty,

In the event f China's entry into
the war on the aide of the Allies, it m

pointed out here that there are today
more, than three thouaaad Oemtii in
the- - republic, which would be placed in
onrentration camps at once, and held

tcre nntll after 1he close of the war.

of Germany to embroil Mexico and
Japan with the United State.

- UNKNOWN IN JAPAN
TOKIO, March 5 Japan has not yet

received any proposition from eithi-- r

Germany or Mexico to join with them
in war1 on the United States, Viscount
Montono, Japanese premier Irst night
informed the Associated Tress.

The premier said that it was both
ridiculous and outrageous for (iermnny
to presume that Japan could be per-

suaded to turn traitor and desert her
allies. , If Mexico had received the pro-
posal from r. Zimmermann, the tier-ma-

minister of foreign affairs, she lml
shown intelligence, said Viscount Mon-

tono, in not, transmitting it to Japan.

ployed their famous .''squeeze" tactic
whisk eventually ooapelled the French

fall back.- Now the British nre fol-

lowing the "same line of attack, but
with thin difference. The Germans at
Mort Homme were forced, by the na-

ture of the land and other conditions
rely largely on their infantry at-

tack for their success, whereas the
British here, are enabled to cover, all

their advaner-e by their artillery
Arc,, and to protect their footmen un-- J

almost the very last moment before
the attack drives home. ' V

Derails 'of the 'tremendous prepana-tlon- s

which are being made for the con-

tinuation of the offensive on the Som-m- e

front are beginning to leak through
the frenernl publie here. It was well

known' that wbcu the attack began
last summer General Haig had been at
work preparing for it, more than three
months, and that miles of railroads had
be.cn laid, other miles of roads have
boen repaired and put. into condition
for the tremendous strain upon them,
while enormous quantities of munitions
were gathered in readiness for the
day. All of thene preparations have
been duplicated for the present, offen-
sive, and the gnin already made by
the Allied armies, makes the attackers'
problem much more simple than .it
was Inst Julv.

and Brutally

Prisoners of Germany

dilatory tactics of the German foreign
office.

The prisoners in the camp were in-
sufficiently clothed these four assert,
aud many were without shoes through
the dead of winter. When they left
with other American prisoners to go
to Karlsruhe, tlivy were no better
cared for. Tho journey to Karlsruhe
required fifty-tw- o hours and they were
almoHt starved en route, as no .food
was given them and previously, they
were in a condition of pressing want.

Kvery scrap of paper, including their
passports, was taken, they declared.

FREE PRISONERS SOON :
WAHHINGTON, March 2 A Oerman

note, delivered to Secretary of State
Lansing today by Dr-- ' Faul Bitter, the
liwlss minister, who has taken over
Grrmanv's diplomatic interests, prom
ises that Germany will release all tb
Americans on the Yarrowdale on March
7, their "quarantine period" then e'nirin.

Congressman

For Control of House

Republican pn.em the suine numl-t-r- .

It wo 9 tie between the two g'nnt fft
ties. Now h suvcesnor will have to be

hone 11 tor C'oary. Jt in almost rertulu
that fhoiild Governor Whitman call,
npe'einl election within thirty day to
elect a successor, which party woulJ
be th- - gainer. If the decision waits
until next .November for settlement "it.
is more thun Iikel,v Hint the Democ t
"in elect a lieiiKHiulic successor,m
GERARD BEARS WORD FROM

Spain's king to wilson
(Ascsud Prs.a by rsdsrsi Wirsisssi
I'A HIS, March l'A desoatch. from

Madiii to the Herald says it is stated
that Anibussailor OerHrd carries a mes--

sags from King Alfonso of fcpuiu to
Fretidont WiUoii. ,

AUSTRIA ANXI US

TO STAY FRIENDS

..vtt.'-.--

Endeavoring To Continue Diplo-

matic Relations With the,

American Government

(Asmdstod Fr hf'Ttitnl Wlnless)

UKRNE, ftwitzcrlnnd, March 2

Vienna reports today fully corroborate
the previous reports that Austria Is en

deavoring to continue diplomatic re- -

Intions With the United Nates.
Vienna is loath to incur hostility

(if the United States and en at the
rink of some friction with Germany
my try to hold relations onsevered.
The impression. is given by today's
news that the Austro-IIungaria- gov-
ernment will make- - every sacrifice tc
prevent the break that now soems sure
unless thegoverument repudintes Ger-
many 'a " ruthless " naval warfare.

; r. T

LOSS OF SHIPPING IN

IinDTDCMrMnniiQ
Uil IIILIIILIIUUUO

(Aimoclsted Prsis .by Tsdsral Wirslsss); v.

NKW YORK, March 2 Statistic
a'herd by. the New York Journal of

Commerce and published today re
vented. 'the fat that since the begin
ning nf the War ten per cent of the
v nrld Vr'jiisting shipping ns of August,
1014,-ha- d been destroyed.

Over half of the shipping destroyed
was British.

The total ' amount represents 257.1
"hips with n totnl tominge of 4,S11,100.
The list .includes.' 202 vessels since
Februnry , with tonnage of 420,640
gro.' ; ".''!. j

VVAR MAY LAST YET

TUCD I

Tl

(AssibUtsd Press by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
I.ONIJON, March 2 The European

war mnnw cattily extend into another
winter so far as purely military factors
nre Concerned, nccordi- r- ro Gen. Fred-cric- k

B. Mhuriee, director of military
operations, of the imperial general
staff, n an interview with .the Asso-
ciated t'ress todnj.

MpotT opinions here are that there
ia littte'Uifferonce between the.strategy
used in the Civil War and that follow
ed ia tho jreent European war,

WARM SKBUREAUW ILL

E

... (

(Awocisrcd Prens by Fsdsral Wirslsss)

WASHINGTON. March -- Fdra'
war riiK innumncr will not be diseon
Jiniiei), for the present at. least. The
irovernnieiit vesferdsy announced tha'
the period daring which Such insurance
would be hud been extended t
He'ntember J. 1918. Fifteen millioi
dollurx him been ajiproprjated to pa.
lossos covered by war insurance.

IG IN RAPi

(Astoclntsd Pnts by rsdcral Wirslsss.)
WAKlilXGTON. March a Rcportf

throughout the Cuited rttates &how that
iinvy recruiting is increasing now
fsmter than at any previou peripd
since the imriiuli war. February nu
ded 2'ifttl names to the enlistment rolls.
On February 2, there were fi'il iu
wrvlee. s..

T

. (AmocUlid Press by Tsdersl Wirslsss)
!.() DUN, Kerch 2 The Turks eon

tiuue to retreat before the victorious
.ijf on the ' Titfris cKiver front

More than "hoo Turks have been taker
prisoner, Mid their retreat has brought
the new front fifty-tw- o miles east of
Axii'.jyuh.

NORTHCLIFFE WANTS

'
AMERICA ON HIS SIDE

( A"-I- d Tm by Ptdsra! Wirslsss.) ;
LOtX).V, Mure h 2 Ird orthcfif

fe, the noted British newspaper and
mugHzine publlnher, In an address

Idnv nt the' American Luncheon (')ub
'said, "We would like to see America,

in the' war on our side,."

PllE$ CURED jN 6 TO 14 DAYS

FAZO OISTMBNf li guarauieea ui
cure blind, bleeding, itcuing or pro.

, truding FILES in 6 to 14 dsyn or
' money refunded MannlactuiCil ij
'

tha t.'JkJS MHDICINE CO., St.Louis,
' Ui S. A.' " -

POULTRY RAISERS

u
FORi.TEGG CIRCLE

Hciku and Kulaha Chicken Men

Market Product ThrouQfi Co

operative Association;

The Haiku . Egg ; Circle ban been
formed by number of poultry raisers'
of the Hsikn and Kolsha districts of
Mani for the parpo of ' marketing
their egg. , Bulm for (he handling of
the product hav been adopted, as fo-
llow: ' . ;..

A bnmber of the poultry rier of
thfl Haiku and Kuiaha districts' have
formed what they call In Haiku tgg
Circle through which they are market-,n-

their product cooperatively. The
ollowlng rules have been adopted by

the organisation. ..- ,. v" j
1. tgg to be absolutely clean. A

washed egg will not keep a well a
an unwashed one, but we mean to get
iur egg to the consumer so quickly
hat even washed gg will be y

fresh when delivered. There-
fore it. Is best to wsh them all. Vine-
gar, Dutch Cleanser or Hapolio will re-
move ataine that simple washing with

ater win not remove, but a better way
to provide proper nest and eleaa

nesting material so that the eces will
dot be stained.- -

' Egga to weigh twenty-fou- r ounce
to the dosen, net. The carton we use
weigh a little over two ounce ao that
the egg in the carton most weigh a
little over, twenty six ounce. - Please
lo not guess at the weight if yon are
In doubt, but lay tha docen on the
scales and make sura. The Circle ean
sell eggs .weighing less then this, if
desired, the price to be in proportion
to the weight. The practise of putting
down the small eggs in water glass for
use at home in the winter and fall .i
commended to the consideration of the
members a connection.' V

3, About freshness. Pleas pot in
the cartoaa only eggs that have been
laid sinoe tha last time the egg were
ielivered .to the Circle' agent.' Such
delivery at present is once a week.,
As the day grow wanner it may, be
necessary to deliver twice a week.
With eggs freshness is, of course, tjie
iKiint of most importance and w must
have a solid reputation, on that- - point '

o we shall aurcly fail. '

':. 7
4. About duck egg. An . Indian

Runner duck egg is as good a a ben
egg and generally larger. ' Duck can
be gotten, to lay in the fall when ben
ejgN are scarce, if they are batched
Juiing February, March and Ap-i- l. W
want, therefore, to accustom tb public
'o tb use of u it. duck eggs in order
that we may bo able to keep up a

supply eggsto., out, trade
throughout the- year. At present do
not place, more iban six duck .eggs in
my one carton, tilling the balsbco 0.
the. carton with hen eggs. - At tho end
vhere the duck eggs nre mark carton
containing duck egg thus, I. B. duck
gn in tnis end. . .

5. In general carton to be marked
vith the name of the shipper.. Pleas
ose Ink. A rubber stamp is very neat.
Please use clean string, and tie the
nrton neatly, hx ere ine care to keep

'he cartons clean, until delivered. Th
neater and cleaner a package the easier
it is to "sell. .

' .

. ' 11'

i.e.

PLACE OF SWANZY

t

T. Clive Davies ha been elected
managing director atld president of
Theo. 11. Davies k Co., Ltd, succeed-
ing to the position of F. M. Bwaniy,
who died lust week. ;

At the meeting of member of tb
firm held Tuurmlay for the election of

ilicers K. H. Wodehous anTh Capt. O.
F. Davies, directors of th company
acre named managing director au

i'...W, H. Baird sontinues as tressurei
and a director and other director are
G. 11. Angus, James Wakefield, and J
N. h. Williams. W. C. Shields sec
retary and H. W. M. Mist, auditor of
tne nrm,

- ,

BONE DRY LIQUOR 6IL

(Asodktt Prsss' by Psdsral Wlrelsss
WASHINGTON, March 3 The sen-'to- ,

without roll call, yesterday ap-

iroved a conference committee report
m the tr)0,(MMl,0(0 post oftice appro
iriation b'U. This contains the "bonr
Iry" amendment prohibiting the use
or ine maun in ary ntates to nwspa
pers and periodicals carrying liquor ad-
vertising.

Hamuel Oompern, president of th
American Federation of Labor, headed

delegation of citizens yenterday who
hailed on President Wilnoo and urced
iiiii iu trtu iu mil.

iECRET DIPLOMACY SCORED
BY LEADING BRITISH PAPER

(Associate Irsss bf Psdsrsl Wirslsss)
LONDON, Mareh wickedues

of "secret diplomucy" is the moral
drawn by the Manchester Quardiat
from the account of the Oerman lu
'rigues. The Uuurdian contend that
the Curman methods are worse than
hose nf other nutioiis but are inhered

in every system of ecret diplomacy
i, he Vor minster (Itwett' brand tbi
"'"nnsT put a pirt of "fsuta.ti vil
lllilltf 'I .' ' '.- ..V

IMMMHIIlDIVffi
nntAlti.S KAUAI

.; i . ( . - i w V. A
Shingle's Congressional Visit Bill

:;. ,. May ; Break Up Old L

iaf 'Combination:

Gentlemen of , Kauai, you limply
must. ote ihe appropriation for the
eongreasional visit or v -

The reapportionment club is being
held over the bends of the Garden
Island quartet in the hnnse of repre-
sentatives. Today may tell the tale,
when flenntor "Shingle VS." B. 2, appro-
priating $40,000 for the expense of the
prnjecteil ongreinnal visit, somes up
for the third time on third reading.

Without Charles A. Blee. Jack Coney,
now in the senate, and W, J, Hheldon,
who prosecutes seven-eleve- n artists in
the police court of Honolulu, tho Kauai
delegation in tho senate is not today
th power it used fo be, but, neverthe-
less, Kauai' vot today '.on Mhlngln's
bill is something that may seal the fnte
of a cherished measure, one way or the
other.. ..'..': , .' "

"I never threaten," Speaker Itot-sitei-

sold yesterday, just casually and
unofficially, for the session had closed,
"but Kauai is going to be placed on
trial tomorrow,'' meaning today. ;

"Hawaii and Maul, added to Kauai,
have , on weveral "occasions heretofore
saved the flnnden Island from suffering
the loss ftt on member in the senate
and two in the house. .

"I have 'particular reference'to re-

apportionment of representation in the
legislature. Had the "provision of the
Orgnlc Act' been followod. out here-
tofore in the spirit', of the Hawaiian
charter, instead of four member in the
house and two in 'the senate, Kauai
would have today only two in th
former and one in the latter. It has
been th aloba Hawaii anil Maui have
cherished for th little- island to the
north that ha saved it.1' .,',
Kauai Haa Backing, However "'',,:

K.anal members, Kula, Lota," Wilcox
and.Jerves, are,, said to be a unit
against the congressional visit .and
they seem to have moral support among

number of fifth district liourbons
and qUit some following among 'dis
affected Kast and West Hawaii mem
bers of the house.' '

.', .' . ,

Reapportionment is bound to eme. it
s said, or congress some day will take

a hand in the gnmo and want to know
why law passed by it are not observed
and" carried ont in the Territory,' but
the evil day for Kauai' may be post-
poned yet awhile. It all depends on
bow the Garden Island will vote today.

"Onhu. naturally, is anxious to have
reapportionment brought to'an issue at
this session,." said a fourt district
representative yesterday "and I am
glad to see Kauai Alienating the affec-- .

ton or the valley isw and tho trig
Island. It's about. time that we com
plied with th expressed wishes of the
Organic Act." .

Peered Because Ignored :

Kauai seems to be neevcl because
the expenditure or 40,(KK) or a tnucn
of it as shall become, necessary, ' will
not bo. wafted Kouai-ward- . ;Th Gar-
den iHlanders claim, that visiting

and senator from Washing- -

nn speud their time In Oahu, Maui,
tnd Hitwnii and never even give the
northern, island a thought. Whv, then
diould they buck the present bill, they
ask.-

It has. been pointed out that it was
the visiting delegation from aongress
'hat eventually saved th day for Ha
waii In Washington on the tariff que
ion, when the Bourbon administra

tion finally came to its senses on this
all important issue.

The mainstay, commercially, of
Ksusi is sugar, an it is on Oahu, Maui
and Hawaii, and those who place th
interest of the Inlands foremost, clnliti
that Knnui 1 certainly selfish in tak
ing the view it is said to tak on the
question of th Shingle congressional
visit bill.
, ,

VILLA'S WOUND BELIEVED
: TO HAVE "ELIMINATED" HIM

. (AssoeUUd Prsss by Psdsrs) Wtralssa.)
i WAHHINGTON, March 2 The vlr

tort elimination nf Gen. Francisco 'ills
as a 'factor in the Mexican situation
was reported to the secretary of state
today. An American consul i author
jty for. the statement that Villa is
eliminated on account of bis physical
condition, which prevents him from
taking.the field. His forces are well
ic.attered now.

Social Glass
vs. Kidneys

'EmyPkHtre
TeilstStory"

U --v.r j J --JTf

r?tron(f drink Ilka beer, whisky, tea
nd coffeo,' irritate the kidney And

' nliitiml use - tends ' to weaken tbem
Isily bacluche, with headache,

diKzy spell aud a rheumatic
mililion ahould be taken as a warning
f kidney trouble. Cut out, or at least

uodorate the stimulant, and use Doan'i
tarkacha Kidney Fills. They are fin
'or weak kidney. ' Thousands recouv
itinnd them,

" When your back I lame remember
he name." Don't simply nsk for a
tidnev remedy ask distinctly fo
Dosnfs..

Backacji Kidney Fill and taUo
v I J..n.

he ilollmter or Umini Mmitb

i Co., agent the Jlawaiiun Islands,

IF TO STRIKE

AT SHIPS FLYING

AMERICAN FLAG

Congress Expected To Give Prei-ide- nt

Authority To Issue Order

For , Arming All Liners and
Freighters On Atlantic Coast

SIX RIFLES TO ,

BE PLACED ON STEAMERS

Some Vessels- - Also Likely Te

Carry Machine Guns To Sweep
;' Decks of Submarines In Case

of - Attack By the Murderers

Assoctta Prsss by rsosral Wirslsss)

March S Ouns,
WASHINGTON, are waiting in

Atlantic coast navy yards for
the word of the Presldcnfr that .shall
place them on. the' deck of

' American
liner and freight earriera plying be-

tween this country and the nation ot
Europe. That word probably, will b
iMvm iiAmv sftee nnnffress has afed.
as it expected to do, this morning,
on the. question of authorixing the Pres
ident to any measure which he may
see fit . to protect American' property
and live at sea from the ravage of
Prussian ruthlessness. 4

It will take but three to five day
to equip American steamer In uch
ports as Hoston, xsew lorn, riiuauei-phj- a

and Norfolk, with the six inch
guns, and submarine oerenso guns,
nitefull little three tnch reliow tnai
brow thirteen pound shell plenty

barge enough to puncture the sides of
a Oerman diver.

Ibe big liner are to carry six
guns each. Une or tnene ia to do
mounted foro and one aft, covering
the entire length ,of the vessel, and
sweeping th. horixon, so that' no sub-

marine ran sneak upon her from an un
protected angle. The other will be on
tho broadside of the ship. The linen
are also to be equipped with the smaller
guns, and it is possible that they win
Jerry machine nun hs in ease of

ick from a subuiarine. The machine
guns will be used to rake the deck ol
the underwater, eraft when ahe conic

the surface ,to launch her torpedo,
or to ihell ber Intended Victim.

The British experts who have been
studvinir the submarine Question de
clare that the .machine gun has proved
a fine weapon of defense tn such ease,
and that a soon as the government ean
do so, it intends to provide all of th
merchant ship flying the flag with the
cross of Ht. Andrew with machine guu
in addition to their other equipment.

All of the gun that are to be used
for the protection of American ship-
ping, will come from- the nsvy. Im-
mediately after the breaking off of re-

lation with Germany, ship owner at-
tempted to find gun with which to arm
their vessels: Tne government ws
willing that the arming should be done,

declined, owing to the pressor of
the pacifists in the cabinet, to allow
the navy department to furnish the
weapons so sadly needed. 1 li amp
owners then went to private makers,
but these wer unable to supply tne
heavier guns demanded for the larger
hips. , -

Finally the pressure ov the embargo
on American shipping was so tremen-
dous that the cabinet officials who were
holding back the President were foreed
tn yield. Congress will, it is believed,
follow suit' this morning, and the order
for the arming of American ships' will
be insued Immediately afterward. It
is believed that by the middle of tb
bext week the lise-r- s will be ablo to
leav port well guarded.

Ofliciul news from Germany that no
more warning will, be given vessels be-

fore they ars attacked has not changed
'he situation here,

Tbo next move in tb progre ot
nutting the United States in state
of "armed neutrality" to deal with
lennany ha bee somewhat delayed
n th seuat by objection of senator

Sssed on the exigenuies of the" parlia-
mentary situation. An effort was mado
vesterilay afternoon, to substitute for
'he bill which passed the house Thurs
lay th senate bill conferring author-
ity on the Prenideot. to us "other in-

strumentalities"' In addition to arming
rp.tintvese's. The senate bill has

the backing of th administration aud
expected later to be accepted by Jhe

bonne, 1 v '.

The ofticlal notlc.o from Berlin tint
consideration for shipping was ended
rroh L and the campaign of "ruth-lemiiens- "

now if full swing has not
.hanged the situation, although the bold

ion that no special warning
will be given ships regarded as in
sharp contrast to the speech of Min-

ister Zimmerman before the reicbstag.
An extra sesnion of eongress.is now

not expected unless tbere are extraor-inar- y

international developments.

JAPANEf E CRUISERS BACK
FROM SEARCH FOR DIVERS

(Spsclsl Csblccrsm ta Mippa Jljl
'Kit), March Japanese cruiser

or"' 'ej to search fur Oerman or Abs-tr- l
i submarines in. the Indian Ocein

I ,a'i v.kln.il.u .ml 't.nrtn,l liafr.

sUips were attackt4 ana sunn by ut- -

marine.

0 - Otner. twin omiw.u jum'; "
ill are old by all drujigist and store- they could not find any diver Tho
eeoers at 50n a box (six boxes 2.50), authin-itin-s at Ciilenti hsve le-i- t

will b mailed on receipt of prlc by nied the story that t two British war.
Drug Co.,
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LAWFOlfc ABATEMENT

COMMERClALIZEDVICE

ENDORSED

Operi House
1

Crowded tTo Hear Leaders Iq Fight For

a Clcaa City.TSccre - Segregation
:

As a Failure Jin

Deali"i.Wit& tie Business of Prostitution and Defend

Eradication As Reili Solution of the Problem

Plain Terms Mark Discussion

proposed abatement by injuhe- -

tion law now before thtrlegisla
tar. men, tad women v of Honolulu
crowded the Qper House last night to

hear leaders of the community discuss
in plain term the problem of'eom-- ;

merclalUedVvlo Id CHonoIulu and the
meant that mutt be taken to eradicate
the evil. '!v' ...;' .' ! "'
''' straight from the shoulder, without
mincing of word, the apeakera dealt
with the business of Tirnafjiutinn. is.

.(poslag the rottenness, the evils, the
dangera of the d segregated dis:
triet a a solution of the problem nd
driving home fact after fact in support
af tha tirAnnaA law. - i '

; The Ave speakers ia, support of the
tj!" ' ! t '' i .1 .(out, selected or tne vice investigation

.committee of the chamber of commerce
under, whose auspices the meeting was
held, were W. F. FroarM former Gove-
rnor. Dr. W.,' C. Hobdy, 8. C Huber,
tailed Slates district attorney) Wab
lace' R. Farrington and James A. Bath,
head worker of Falama Settlement..
-- ; Judge Dole presided nt the meeting
and intrndimeii tha MuukitH. ' Tn- - - - 't 1 r..

. nig ine mans meeting juage voit said
that itVas to be free for discussion on
both sides of the ' subject and. invited
anyone with views in opposition to the ;

proposed
.11

law to express thorn."
i

Dr.
,

T.
p.. ocourmanu waa ine oniy one. no

v avs wvwviasiwaav a u is vvi vs. ss t

the eommerelhliaed vice problem.
Objection To Iaw Answered ' '

.
'

Governor Frear, the first apcalcerj de-
fined the issue in the question as one

, between, segrfgatjpn awj eradication,
,HU Biivr liiIUfclIlC UUt IQB EVUI UI WIT- -

regation, aDiy answered, many of the

complete eradication, and especially to
.eradication by means of n4 abatement
, by injunction law. ' ', ,

Doctor Hobdy dealt with the subject
of segregation as of dealing
with commercialized vice 'from the
medical point of view, and showed the
fnilure .of , segregation as a means , of
controlling disease.

Mr. Huber explained the workings
of the r abatement law and then re-
futed in no measured, terms the state-
ment of' Doctor HchurmSnn that fed
blooded inert 'required, a restricted dis-
trict. His Speech was an eloquent one
and punctuated,, by frequent applause.

Mr. Farrington spoke on the text
"What Are We Going To Do About
Itf and Mr. Bath quoted copiously
rronr statistics snowing that abolition
of , prostitution as compared with
segregation greatly bettered health
conditions, ,

Before the' close of the meeting, F.
J. Lowrey made a motion, which Wns
unanimously adopted, that the mass
meeting endorse the action of the busi-
ness community in recommending , to
the legislature the aasnge of the
abatement by injunction law now be-f-

that body. Governor Frear in
Opening the discussion on the p'ro- -

Frear Defines Problem
"There should be .no misconception

of tfee .issue Involved in this problem
as we discuss' it and is best at the
oatlbbli that we define the Issue. '

"
. '.Thlf, is not . a problem of soxorI

Intercourse. The problem of sexual
.intercourse is a, problem of a higher
. order hnd a larger significance. a

lsshe relative ' to but distinguished
from the. present problem, and one
that is solved rather by personal and
private effort through moral and rdll-giou- a

education than 1y public effort,
i it..i:A. .. l l ,i : ..! ,1 . i at ...u..,v.Ua,
ple. t .

"This Is a problem of commercial
lied vice, of prostitution as a business.
It is a practical problem, a public
problem that, involves the health, the
order, the improvement and the fair
name of our city.
"The two problems are closely

and often confused. But the
f1

resent problem, that of enmmorcibl-re- d

vice, stands clearly before us,
definitely outlined on definite issues
and productive' of two concrete pluns
offered for its solution. .

Issues Unclouded k'

i . m
"The solution

. does not. involve "a

aiuKrn oi opinion as between tns
idealist, the moralist, the religionist,
as some call him, on one side and the

d practical man of affairs in
the other. There is no clouding f
tsaueb in this manner.' '

' "Both sides of the issue In the prob-
lem before us ire . men of affairs,

, prsetieal men with m practical purpoie
ia view nn both agree on the funda-- 1

ftietitals of the ' problem: The issue
nnos ooin siuei cieany agreeing what ,

the conditions are that must be met,
. what the- dangers, what wrong from,

these conditions and what the end is; s . . 4 7
!J .nmethod to be followed in solutiuiO
f the problem, I

VTouight. n considering the abaie- -

mrnr hy injunction law now before the
legislature, we are weighing the merits
'of the two sides of'lhe issue on method,
For it ia on the method of combating
the evils and the danger of commercial

viic, vi 1'ivDiAiuiiuu mm a uusiavss

BY MEETING
.1

that the' proponents and the opponents
of the abntemnnt by injunction law
disagree. ' v. " '' '';"

'

Two Methods Offered .'.

"Two distinct, methods are offered
as the solution of the problem of com-
mercialized vice cradiction and regula-
tion. Which of these i rigb,t t ' ,

V Twenty years ago both sides of the
discussion over eradication' versus re-

gulation ' could give plausible argu-
ment, citing concrete facts; describing
specific; conditions and drawing there-
from conflicting Conclusion

"Today the facts and the conditions
are the name; but onr knowldge bf the
fati and of the condition! has changed
an.l our eonchiHioin tend all toward
eradication ' as the solution of this
problem. , .

-.

"For there have been countless com-
missions Investigate this problem In the
last, twenty years and every one has
reached the same conclusion, " Every
scientific, every civic, every commercial,
every religious, every medical erganica-tlo- n

that has dug to the roots of this
qiiestinh, and the studies have 1een
deep, Thorough and impartial, have

bat on answer and that
answer in ' ' ' '

Methods Thai Tail '.' " '"' ;
.' '";

"That segrtpntio'n does' not segre-
gate; that regulation does not regulate.

"The llgures of every' Investigation
of this problem show that not more
thnn between five and fifteen per cent
of the...prostitute.... are reached br the

regulation or eommereiauted
w v

"Ih Honolulu vse have had '

regula-
tion. of the business of prostitution for
many years.- A, few years ago we gave
regulation a special trial; we enforced
segregation aa best it could be forced)
we made a 'fair' test; and at the-sa- d

of a year It was shown that only
twenty live per cent of the prostitutes
Had been reached and brought under
the system of regulation. ,

"Far from' controlling commercial-
ized vice, segregation Improves and
builds up the business of the prosti-
tute.' It centralisea vice and adver-
tises it. It gives to the community a
false sense ' of security, false by the
very fart that it segregates' but a
small percentage ' of the prostitutes of
the city.' It provides easy access to
sin for the youth. It affords an open
and free display., of . women for the
curious, the indecent, the passionate
or the degraded man. And it provides
an ever open market and a ready de-
mand for the pimp and procurer to
vend his stock in trade of human
bodies.
Promote Disorder
' "In the third place segregation pro-
motes disorder instead of maintaining
disorder. 'Segregation ' affords oppo-
rtunity, an opportunity universally tak-
en aijvantnge of, for corruption of the
law enforcing authorities. It brings
viciousness together and affords a con-
gregating place for the criminal class.

"Hegregatiou does not diminish but
extends contamination and spread
general moral degradation throughout
the entire community."

Governor Frpar then related facts to
show the failure of segregation in
European cities ' and cited many ra
tions in - which it had been given up
Shd stated that in the balance nf
European nations that the theory n

Ballon was on' its last legs."
recent years," he said, "eradi-

cation has come to the fore aa the real
solrtiou of the. problem of comme-
rcialized vico and the abatement by

law has '

eome to be recog-
nized he the moat effective moans of
accomplishing eradication of the busi-
ness of prostitution."
Show Law's "Working

He then .explained briefly the work-
ing of the usual abatement law spec-
ifically mentioning the details of the
Isw before the legislature.

In explaining the advantages of the
proposed law for Hawaii, he pointed
out that it accomplished its end by
Simple procedure and characterized it
as "about as mild bill on this subject
as can bs found anywhere." The
validity of such laws, ha pointed out,
has been thoroughly tested. . Among
the, features of the law, he mentioned,
were that It ia essentially a civil pro-
cedure, and not criminal action; that
ft need not go before a Jury and was
therefor not hampered by the delays
of Jury trial; that it provides for ac,
tion against the business, and not di

tly against the persons engaged in
the business, either prostitutes, pimps
or landlords. JIe added that the pro-time-

Hawaii abatement law was dis-
tinguished from most such laws, in that
it provided that before a citizen could
institute nroneeHinna
against an alleged house of prostita
tion, he must obtain the consent of
the attorney-genera- l of the eltv and
county attorney. Ia' eltinor the num
ber that have adnnted such
taws, twenty-sl- x and congress, the 1st- -

t.r for the District of Columbiu, Go
einor Frear saidi, .'..'

rrow9a .necv
'.'These laws hiiva been effective.

They have eleaaed out the segregated
districts and the houses of prostitution
outside the former segregated districts

well. They h'ikve diminished in- -

" ' " v. muit-ust- iuu aiuuuui VI Cam- -
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mercialixed viae outside the former
segregated districts, They have made
efheiont officers of the law more eff-
icient by providing them better means
or eniorcing the law and a bettor Jawtt a force and they have forced Ineff-
icient nd dishonest officers of tha law
to live p to their sworn duty tinder
the tatr by the of rnl.lU nnln- -

ion, backed by an efficient la
,"lhey have forced the landlords

to take lively interest in their pro
I"", ano Deeome ramiliar with the
names and the businesses of their ten-
ants Ind see to it that their property
Is not used for Immoral purposes.
Without the abatement law it was
easy for landlords to escape this dutj
and the landlords were notoriously In-
different as to who their tenants were
provided they could get a high , rent
iiin no question ssked.
"It Is freanentlv snU tha.th

,batemont by injunction law affords
essv, opportunity for blackmail, but
under the ' law as it ia proposed for
Hawaii, a citisen must secure the n

of the attornoy-pgenra- l or the
City and County attornev hvfnra he
can, start suit and the permission of
he eourt must bo seen red before suit

may be dismissed by the plaintiff.!
And the experience of. every state
where such a law is ia force, refutes
this argument. ' .

"There' are three courses bbea for
this community in dealing with ' the
eommercialissd vice problem. ..It may
bide, its head ostrich like and refrain
from Stirring up the foul depths of
the subject for enr of dirtying its1
hands in the destruction of tha evil.
It can pursue the policy of segrega-
tion,, aa has been pursued for many
years, without advancing, retaining
all the present evils without removing
the real evil. Or, it may adopt the
poucy or eradication i,y the passage
of the adatement by Injunction law
now before the legislature."

r. Hobdy Discusses Disease
..' At the close of Governor Frear's ad-'res-

Judge Dole enlled on anyone ia
he audience, who wished to uphold the
icgative of the question and Speak. In
'avor of segregation and against the
bntement law to eome forward. At
hat. time; Doctor Hchurmanu walked to
he front and took his seat on the stage,
tteanwhilo Doctor Hobdy waa . Intro-'nee- d

by Judge Dole.
"It is not an agreeable address which' ant called upon to make," said Doctor

tobay, "but it is a subject, disagree-bf- e

as it may be, that touches the
ery heart of the problem.

'Syphilia and gonorrhea,' the two
artieul.r diseases' sprpad from segre-rate-

districts of commercialised vice
vith which vie will deal, have been
mown to man, so history records, since
I thousnnd years' before the Christian
ra.

Innocent One Afflicted
"A great' many acauire these die--

uses by direct infection but many mora
contract t innocently and indirectly."

Doctor Hobdy tlea mentioned the
s cf a nineteen year old boy "Who

Vent blind within twenty-fOu- r hours
;;ifter' wiping his eyes on a towfel used

y one who was afflicted with syphilis.
Uo cited ah instance of (wo little
firls who contracted the disease in the
ame manrter. A third example of how
nnocent persons may become victims
if the disease, he told 'of, in reciting
n outbreak of syphilis among a group
f young people in Philadelphia, that

vas traced to a kissing game iaWhich
no young man bad kissed six girls.
' ' Fifty per cent of the Cases of nter

lity csn be traced to these diseases,"
aid Doctor HoTxly. "Thousands of

tubies are blind because of these dis
?ases not born blind, but made blind.
Seventy five per : cent of the irvne.
cological operations are due . to these
liseases. Innocent, pure, healthy
uung wonsn are aauy paying with
heir health, their - happiness, their

lives for the sins of --their husbands,
ommitted before the women had ever
net inn men, Miscarriages, stillbirths,
lihciised children are attributable by
'he hundreds to these Diseases., I eould
mention a score more afflictions and
'lie list would not; be complete . ..

"Now does segregation really eoa
trol these diseases! Figures give the
answer. ii does not. .

"For the 500.000 public prostitutes
known to be within our setrrecrated 'dis
tricts it is definitely known, that there
ire ton times that number of clandes-
tine prostitutes outside thef-- segre-jnte-

districts, 'without even the mea-14-

r faroe of medical examination that
segregation purports to give. As fast
as these prostitutes die, whether with-- tr

the restricted districts or not, their
places are filled by girls recruited from
homes, ' v.. v .'.

All Prostitutes Affected ,

"AH of these prostitutes are af
feeted by syphilis or gonorrhea, or
both. Seventy five per cent of them
are always SO diseased. v And of the
lS,OpO,000 young men in our country of
the age that patronizes these prosti-
tutes, seventy per eent of thess are con-
taminated by one or both, of these dis
eases before they are. thirty years old,
ana many or mem are . thus afflicted
before they leave high school., r' ' Kegregatioa does not regulate pros-
titution nor diminish its danger of con-
taminating the community with disease
nor has it ever worked aa a means to
this end. .

" (Segregation regulates about one-tent-

of the women engaged in com-
mercialised vleet. Paris with its 00,000
prostitutes had 10,000 within the regu-
lation 'of its restricted district. Of
Vienna 'a 30,000 prostitutes, 3000 were
within the segregated district. Of Ber-
lin's .10,000 prostitutes, 2000 were with
in the segregated district. And the
police of each one of these cities know
nothing ef the balance 'of the women
in each case;
Examination Is a rare '

"Modleal examination as a part of
rzulat ion by segregation is a farct.
The very method of examination is a
farce. .'.

"Brieux In his play 'Damaged
Goods' has the woman say, 'These
beastly men gave me their beastly foul
disease and it 's me that stays in pris-
on. there is the outrage of aegre- -

gallon that ia au offense to everv thiuk- -

g eoiumunlty it Says hold the women
to prevent the spread of disease and let
the men go free.

" Would there be any leva logic if a
ship overrun with smallpox were to f n- -

ter iort and the quarantine authoritiet
v omon and isolated them

land let the men free to ronm aboui the' 7
city t ' Would there be any less reason
if I should discover a family afHio,ted
with cholera and quarantined the' wo-
men- and let the men. freel would we
not, Ho follow the same principle, have
to send only women to Molokalt ,' ''

'Segregation' that is an outrage fcnq 1

a failing, and medical examination t,hat.
fs. a farce is the bnsis nf regulation of
commercialized vice. Yet that is what
the opponents of the present abate- -

Went law offer as ihelr solution of (the
problem, of . .commercialized vice.'''"
Doctor Bcharmann waa then Introduced I

by Judge Dole and In opening hia talk,

ii niTnZ-T-
,,",n"'BVy

...j-- ..

Negatlv Bid Presented
"What 1 hare to say in the negative

of this question is contained in a letter
that I sent to the Star Bulletin last
Tuesday, but which was, returned, to
me unpublished." '

He then,. read the letter, which de-

fended the need of a segregated dis-
trict oh the ground that the young
men "with red blood" must be pro
vided with a means of satisfying their
natural desires.. In pointing out that
man "Was not made to live alone,: he
laid stress on the fact that present eco
nomic conditions were such that most

Ming reen eould not afford to get rriar-- .

ried. He read statistics from a med
ical journal to show that the percent
age of venereal diseases among uncon
trolled prostitutes is fifteen times as
great aa amongst those in segregated
districts.' He also read an article from
a magazine' which reviewed the recent
crusade against vice in Han Francisco,
led by the .Be. Paul Smith, which pas
resulted inclosing up both the uptown
tenderloin of unrestricted vice and the

Barbery Coast district, where
vice whs segregated. Mr. Huber was
then' introduced by Judgo Dole. '

Huber Explains Law '
' United States Distri' t Attorney
Huber wssr the next speaker. He ex
plained the: working of the Iowa Vice--

Abatement -- Law at length, producing
facts and. fl cures based on the actual
operation of the law, which stamped it
indisputably aa practical success is
almost evory ease where adopted. ,He
spoke-o- f theoperatjon of the law in
vice-ridde- n efatel and pointed nut with
rare eloquence that, thanks to this law,
States which prior to its introduction
wer a hissing and a d among
the State of the nation, had solved
the terrible problem which .had con
fronted them and had today records
to show pointing to greater community
happiness, enhanced State and munici
pal welfare and a trampling in the mire
of the bvdra-hnade-d head of vice,

Among sovereign State which have
adopted the law of a
measure bated on similar lines s.n1
found it good, the speaker instanced
Arizona! California, Colorado, District
of Columbia, Idaho, Illinois, Inlinna.
of Columbia, Maine, Massaahussetta, Mi
chigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New Jer
sey. New York. North Carolina. North
Dakota, tfregon, Pennsylvania, South
Up k ota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virgin
ft. Wnshinn-to- n and Wisconsin. Ha asked
whether' the Terri'ory of Hawaii with all
its enlightenment, prosperity and eul
ture' should align itself ' with ' these
States or take tank with others in
which' vice was permitted to reign
rampant and ths sanctity of mainden
hood and womanhood waa a matter, of
our tyning account. .

-
t

- The speaker then turned bis atten
tion to the argument of. a previous
speaker, Ur. r . H. Hchurmann, who had
tated that red blooded men required

a red lifht district, restricted or other
wise; He cored this view of the mat
ter unmercifully, '

Seems Schumann' Statement';'
It had been f tated, said the speaker

mat tne nigu cost of living bad nulit
atod against marriage. "I don't pe--

ileve this for a minute," passionate
ly declaimed Hubert "out- on itl ,

don 't for one single moment believe
th&t the high cost of living in this en-
lightened country will prevent any
young woman from getting married a,nd
by so doinj; affording the. young man
of her choice the happiness which it Is
in her power to bestow, and tus In-

estimable (lod-ive- privilege and
praiseworthy aniuition of becoming the
head of a tuniily. If it comes to a
mutter of personal sacrifice I. am cer
tain that the young women of this Ter
ritory will not be found in any whit
wanting. ,

"The women of Honolulu are in fa-
vor of a purer city, a purer community
ind a purer Territory, of that I am as
sured," remarked the speaker.;. ('I
nil rerun ii mm no woman nere wants
her sister to become a habitue of the
red light district and, as was the ease
when the ill fated steamer ' Titaaic
vent down in the Atlantic, 4. am puni-
tive thut their slogan, in the campaign
at present under way. will be ' Women
and i hikJreu first and that they will
ile all in their power, through their
great influence, to make Hawaii not
only the most prosperous place pn
God 's footstool, but also the cleanest,
purest and most attractive p:aee on the
world's mop." , , i

Chairman Dole at this juncture in-

vited any person in the audience who
might, have something to say on the
negative side of the discussion to ad
dress the meeting, but the invitation
tailed of response. , , ., ,

Wallace K. Farrington was the next
speakor, and ho said that what the
audience had heard was all well and
good, but thut the question which arose
and would not be downed. was, "What
are you going to uol" . ,

He pointed out tha. there had never
been regulation at Iwilel and that tbc
iiliice had bred prostitutes and bar-orei- l

pimps. The liacktraud in the
,iniuity, he declared, had been the
itudquurters of .lew pimps from San
Krnnei.son. The police, he said, had
refrained from meddling with the
noisome district because they felt as-

sured thai the city favored its exist
nee. ,

He te"'t that, while Iwilel was
closed, "Bloodtown," at Wahiawa.
was today running full blast and whs
a blot on the seenory and the good

of the community. Th pest
spot, he exclaimed, was populated, by
the dregs or manhood and womanhood
Law Only Beal Remedy . ''..,The soldiers, the speaker went 'on,
didn't want a restricted district.. The
proposed vice abateroent bill, be Said,
....... IA 1 . .1.... 1. a . 1 .rucvu.i.j v.waw lurn viai-'M- ,

I nd oxperiwuuu bus showu that th
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Honolulu Wholesale

ISSUED BY THU
Wholeaale Only. MAKKSTUra

- ' ' ' '
.

Island hutter, lb. cartons ......... .W Hen, lb. ,.;
Kggs, select, dox. .45 Turkeys V ...... ,

fcggs, No, 1, doz .40 Ducks, Muse., lb.
Fggs, duck, doa. .33 Ducks, Pekin, lb.
Young roosters 33 to .40 Ducks, Haw dos.

. VEOETABliB AKt PRODUCE
Beans, string, green, lb 08 to M
BeTans, string, wax, lb. .09
Beans, Uai, in pod, lb ,04
Boans, Maui red ... (none in market)'
Beans, Calico 9.00
Beans, sm. white . .. 0.00
Pons, dry, Is., ewt, . . 5.00 to 5.50
Belts, doa. banches . . 30
Carrots, doa. bunches 40
Cabbage, ewt. ....... . 2.00 to 2.50
Oorn, sweet, 100 eara . . . 2.00 to 3.0O..
Corn, Haw, sm. yellow 50.00 to 55.00
Corn, Haw, lg. yellow 45.00 to 50.00
Bice, Jap. seed, ewt. . . 4.73

Vtl TT

Bananas, Chinese, bunch ,., .30 to .00
Bananas, Cooking, bunch .. 1.00 to 1.23
Figa, 100 1.00
Grates, Isabella, lb .00 to .10'

LIVESTOCK '

Cattle and sheep are not boughf at
live weight. They are slaughtered ind
paid for on a dressed weight, basis.

DRESSED
Heef, lb. .;. 11 to .13
Veal, lb. 12 to,.13T

HIDES, WET SALTED
Steer, No. 1, lb 19ft
Steer, Nd, 2, lb. .18
Steer, hair slip 13

FEED
The following sre quotations on feed,

Corn, sm. yel, ton 58.00
Corn, lg. yel, ton . , , . . . 54.00 to 50.00
Cord, cracked, ton . . . . . 57.00 to 58.00
Bran, ton . ....... 37.00

.Oats,

Middling, ton .

wheat,
... 51.50 53.00 . Hay,

62.00 to 65.00 a ,i

Barley, ton . ......
Scratch, food, ton . .

The briee of eggs is gradually de
creasing as the aupply gets larger. The
demand for Island butter, either in
bulk of cartons, ia very good. Poultry'
is In good demand, and the market is
short st the present.

; All green vegetables are very high at
the present time. Duo to the scarcity
Of, imported potatoes. Island potatoes
are bringing record prices. All those
having potatoes should be sore to mar-
ket them before the middle of April.
Due to the scarcity of potatoes, the
price of taro has and will
probably continue to advance until the
new crop eomes in. Sweet potatoes are
also in good and. the price will
probably in proportion to the
price or Irish potatoes.
. .The market or hogs is very good,
and '. all ' those having ; hogs for sale
should get in communication with the
division, The Is also in need
of more. beef wnd veal,., and consign-
ments of either livestock or dressed
meat will be given the very best .atten
tion. . . -

of !

Item-Cal- ves,

head
Cattle, head . ..'
Pigs, head '

Pigs, crates ....
Chickens, crates .
Ducks, cratea . ,

head . . . .
Heef, quarters .
Pigs, dressed . . .
Tallsw, case
Hides, bundles . ......
Kgga, crate . . ,
Wool, bales . . .
Tomatoes, ease
Potatoes, bags .
Beans, bags . . .
Awa, sacks . .'.
Taro, sacks .
Bananas, bunches ., ............
Oradges, ease .
Coffee, sacks .
Kice, sacks .'........,..,......
Misc. fruits, vegetable, eases .
Pumpkins . ..........
Molasses, feed, sacks .
Molasses, drum . .... . ,
Wine, barrels , ,
Cabbage, bags . .......
Ginger, ,.
Watermelons, eases '. ......

barrels . . . . .
Peas, cases
Tobacco, barrels ..........
only real remedy for the evil Waa that
furnished, by amttetnent by injunction.

Farrington stated that- - he was as-
sured that the community as ' whole
was in favoi of vice abatement, but
thut without, hard work and united ef-

fort it would be impossible to put into
effect any lasting measure of reform..

.lumen A. Rath quoted a number "of
siativties showing that the health" of
the British army was better under

of the social evil than was the
rase when purely remedial measure,
were adotited. . i :

' '

lie also staled that had yet to
Hud any man wearing, th uniform of
the United States Army who was in
any worse man or citizen
than anyone wearing civilian elothes.

r. J- - Lowrey, " in conclusion, pro-poce-

the following resolution, which
was carried unanimously t '..

"That this mass meeting endorse the
action of the .business eommunlty of
Honolulu in recommending to th legis-
lature, at this time assembled, th nss- -. . .... .L ' V 1 asuj;e ui mo aoatement ny . injunction
bill at present before It." '

'ii

BEAT MEDICCNB MADE.
A lietter medielae ran not be mule

than IMiambetlsin ' Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids and assists nature In
restoring the system to n healthv eon
.titinn. Hesidea. tt Ami fain a n .ni.t..

'and is perfectly safe to take. For s I
L . I J..1... I, .... -- . ... .uy mn uwiiici.,. vvuiuji omita m K. O..
agents for, Hawaii. ;

Produce Market
Quotations'

TEltWTOElAL
DrvTBIOH . March 2, 1917.

.ss to. jo
.40

.. .21 to ,.28

... .27 to'l
. S.S0 to 0.00

Bice, Haw., seed, ewt 8.04
Peanuts, lb, sm ...05
Peanuts, R. lg. .....,, i.03

.Green Peppera, lb., bell 07 to .09
Green peppers, lb., chili ,..(.
Potatoes,. Is., hew . 3.50 to 4.00
Potatoes, tweet, ewt. . . . i 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, ewt . 1.00 to 1.25
Taro, ewt .. .75 to 1.00
Taro, bunch . .15
Tomatoes, lb ... .OS to . 10
Green peaa, lb ... .07 to, .Oh
Cucumbers, doa. . . .75 to (.00
Pumpkins, lb . .03 to .0?tt
IT .......
Limes,1 100 , 1.00 to 1.35
Pineapples, ewt 1.00
Papains, lb, :. JJ2
Strawberries . 20 to .23

Hogs, urJ td 150 lbs 11.00 to 13.00
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb. . . .00 to .10

MEATS
Mutton, lb. 15 to .10
Pork, Ibi ." is to :.i

Kit, lb."; :.-m- h

Goat, white, each 1 10 to 0
; , ';

(
i

fvo, b. Honolulu: I
,.

. 52.00 to 54.00
. .. C4.00
48.00 to 60.00
28.00 to 33.00
32.00 to 35,00

'.
, There has been very little change ia

the price of feed.
The' report Of th superintendent fof

the marketing division to the Governor
for the eighteen months ending Decem-
ber 31, 191H, is now available in printed
form, and' will be mailed to say con-
signor or other citizen applying for th
sawi. '',' J

During the eighteen months th wiles
'

were as follows: . , J
Consignment sales (local) . . ,$124,880.48

Same; (tnainlaad) 20,036.38
Crates 7,160,67
Retail merchandise, seeds

and vegetables . . '. . I . . . :'. 30,230.85
Retail butcher, merehsndls
- sales ' .......,.-.,- . ' 40.47

$100,660.82

.The expense, of "marketing,.' tbi
mount of produce was 12h cents on

the dollar.. .

., .,.'..X t,lon.g.h,et:,,:;
. .. , Marketing Superiateadeat.

',

ton ,
Whoat, ton

'.
Hay, ton

. to alfalfa, ton
"; .
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advanced

demand
advance

division

Record Siipmenfs,Receiv?(f

Sheep,

as

sacks..

Watermelons,

abo-
lition

h

respect

expectoration

a march . ;

Hawaii Molokal Kauai Total
1 1 0 .2

ltil 70 0 237
10 73 0 82

7 4 0 11
37 23 4 : ' 64

1 0 0 1

0 101 6 - 101
20, 0 0 28.

0 0 0 9
2 0 0 55

77 0 0 77
11 0 ,0 20

5 0 0 5
0 0 0 9
0 HH 0 148
0 12 0 13

11 0 0 11
226 0 0 226

7.1 0 0 3
2 0 0 ( .15

1H8 0 0 1148
0 0 200 200

108 0 0 108
0 250 . 0 . ,' 250
0 0 27 '27
0 0 3 , ' . 3
o in 14 .rt
0 35 0 .' 33
7 0 t 0 1.

--
1

41 O 0 44
13 0 0 15

2 0 .' 0 .. 2
5 0 0 5

MAIL STEAMERS ARE V
tr.- -

,,...' '

WEEK BY ABSENC E

It ha been many months since th
waterfront buckled down to so little
prospect of work i as the present
week's shipping '' calendar ; offers it.
There is one steamer due from th
Coast and a transport from Manila
and there the list ends With beautiful
suddenness. The MttSonla will sail,
possibly on the same day, a the trans
port, for Han Francisco and there the
outward . bound list, ends With the
same suddenness as the inward bound

The dullest following week ia March
.. . . ... .PI.ThAI-- - , 1 u, flu ,AxmmJlinn a iiu, m .i,iti. him, twbvi.

but the calendar ha to 'be searched
far ahead for a week.tn which there is
onlv one

There will be a number of trregulsr
vessels arriving, la all likelihood, in
eluding the tank steamers' Atlas and
t vmtn htjiitart which ar Anm tnt
week. The schooner Helen i. about

.1 . . L .i. M . -- - .
UUO as miv mm u tuur tvsbcis xruu
the canal for coal.

iTHREWTIESOVER

TO RIGHT VESSEL

Captain Peter Johnson's Old Com.

mand Arrives In Port In

New GuiTse

. n r .... .. ..... ...
that she was at first reported to har-b-

officials as belli it In distress, the
schooner Ilsrvcster yesterday arrived '

under ' command of Captain Rhodes.
She hs a cargo of redwood tics from .

San rdncisco for the Oahu Railway,
which she will discharge at Pier 18.

The Harvester ia the last word in
resurrected ships and a prime example
or wnat win tie sent to sea In thes
booming days of top tariffs. Captain
Rhodes experiences with her from the
Coast do not seem to have been picas- -

ant, and at one time he had to throw
overDoara Deiwera wu a 5a a.iv lies to
get the schooner righted. .

-

Oa rounding Koko Head yesterday,
morning with as nutch sail set as be
had dared carry the entire voynge
ddwn, the schooner waa so close to be- -'

ing on her beam's end that her eondi-tio- a

was hurriedly reported to tho '

harhor. Pnntain Rhitna ahnrtltr mftar.
i ... ..warus tooa in most, or tne sen anu

managed to get the boat partially up.
right, out tho list to port is still pro-
nounced, even at the wharf.

; The vessel's deck load bad to be par-'- '
tially' shifted several times, stated "
Captain Rhodes yesterday. The vessel
had great difticalty in righting herself
kt the' best of times, and after se-
vere blow she would ley over on het
side and stay there untM the weight
was thrown to the opposite side.' After
that, If the wind veered to the oppo- - '

'. 1. - i It.- -pi furnv, ion scnuuiii-- r repeaiea ins
peformartc to the opposite side.

The. Harvester has had an interest-
ing history which, under ordinary

would have' been ended
some time previously. She waa for- -

merly one of the early fleet of Cap-tai- n

Matson, and incidentally at that
time the first command of Capt. Pete
Johnson, senior captain ia the Matson
Navigation. , Company's boats. The
Harvester was then a bark.
, She was eventually sold, and passed
through numerous hands until she waa
finally taken by the Northwestern
Fisheries and sonverted into a barge, ,

lininff. ilnf w mm iitli U A I..L. 9nm m.
time. Then she was sold to a new ,

' lumbering concern at Port Angeles that '
started operations aooot three years
ago and since "busted." Charles Nel
son, of Ban Francisco, who happened
to be . largely interested in the Port
Angejoa prospect, fell heir to the-- re- -
msios," which lappesed to include- - tho
uarvester. . ',"...

It was on hi Initistlve that the Har-
vester was this time as a
bald-heade- d schooner. .She is ' now
making her first trip as such, and is.
expected to pay lor her alteration in
several voyages. Captain Rhodes is
ubkiuk nis orsx vovaee nere as mas
ter, having previously 'been here as
rate of the Repeat and On other ves-
sel. .. .,,-- . '. ' :

Death Not a Crime Although One
Man Is a Fugitive

inau special so jne Advertiser)
HILO, ' February 28 For noarlv a. .i. .1 i. a

Kohala which- - the police believed for '

a time would ; lead . to aensationul
charges of murder,, but this mystery
dri nnw p.inKrfifi nil mnti ni Mum
afternoon Sheriff Ham Pua received ;

word from the deputy sheriff at "lo-- .
naia wmun convinces him that, al
though one man 1 dead and another

a rugiuve rrom justice, tne oeai
man came to hia death through, bis
own foolhardinesa.. , . -

According to the story which the
police have gathered from the two
l'orto Ricana who. are now in inil.
there were lour or them origiually
who, on Mondayof last week, went t'
the beach to dynamite fish. They shot
off a charge and. killed a' number or!

bo sou an ui ipera went into tne seu
to gather up the game.

The sea was unusually rough and
just after they bad got into the water'

large wave came along and one of
their number was waahed ewjiy and
drowned. The remaining three men be-
came panic stricken and ran away. On
the Wednesday following some Ha- -

wiiiii Doyi louna tne clothes or tun
drowned man on the. beach and noti-
fied the police. ,

rouowiug ia inveaiigation twn iror-- .

on suspicion, but the third man ha dis-
appeared. The body of the man wh
waa. drowned has not beea found and
it. la supposed that he was eaten by tho
iharka, which are large and ferm-iou- r

along that coast. The t wo ' prisoner t.

are now being held on chargea of dy- -

nsmuing usn, ror wnicn ine peuuity
is from $23' to $50 fine.

1AWAII APPOINTMENTS v
AWAIT SPECIAL SESSION

Special By Marconi Wireless Tq
.. Ws ve'Msr ) '

WASHINGTON, Mrcb 4 The
wuate adjourned today without con-
firming the appointments of Colonel
Taukes. as secretary of the Terri-
tory; Mir,, Me Adam as postmaster,
or Judges Kemp and Been. " It is
likely that all of the nominations
Will b made again to the senate in
ettta session this, week, and prob-
ably will be confirmed toon:

' WALKER.



';,;

House Proceedings
EIGHTH DAT

'. (5)

:v; :' bills '

'Introduced
'.''' It. B. 13$ Helatihir ta date when ii

' cense fees beooine due and payable -

Jsl-ret-t.

II. B. 133 Relating to peddlers Jsr

'. H. B. 134 Appropriating 5O0 for
cemetery, Alae, South Hilo, Hawaii
Silvn.

II. B. 135 Relating to salaries of dis
trbt msnistrates Brown.

i H. B. 13ft Relating to salaries of
eonntr officers Brows. ,

H. B. 137 Appropriatiag 120,000 for
. reconstruction of homeatenrl Knafl, wai

ehnll Keokea beach lota, Maui Brown,
, H. B. 138 Relating to attachments-Andre- ws.

'

H, B. 139 Relating: to the age of ma
jority Marquee.

', H. B. 140 Relating to powera of au
pcrvisnrs various counties Kelekolio.

H, B. 141 Relating, to license to
acU. milk Kelekolio.

,." ' H. B. 142 Relating to board of agrl
'culture and forestry Kelekolio,

H. B. 143 Relatinc to regnlationa
mad by the board of health' : lio. 1 '

'' V
H. B. 144 Relating to the production

ad iwle of milk Kelekolio.
H. B. 145 Providing for the support

',' of - industrial schools and detention
homes Cooke.' .'.-- '

ILB. 14ft Relating to the offense of
saury Knpibea. ':

' Baaolutloos Introduced
H. J. R. 2 Relating to creation of

' fablia park, Haaa, Maui Joseph.
H. R. 30 Requesting land eommia

sinner to furniah members with copier
of new Index Book of granta and

and land sales Joseph .
' H. B. 31 Requesting appropriation
of I (3000 for two-roo- schoolhouse and
teacher's cottage, Kamalo, Molokai

. ' PasrboaL ., , ',v--

'.. H. B. 32 Requesting Governor and
heads of departmenta to furniah item

.'' ixed atatementa of expenditures, includ-- ,

ing contingent fund and incidentals
' Kswaha. i.

H B. 33 Requesting appropriation
of 24 ,000 for armories in West Ha

'. wail Kawaha. , . '
,

H. B. 34 Requesting 1000 for law
' books, third circuit court Kawaha.

. . ; rnUtions Received
HO. 4 Voters of ninth1 of the see

bnd. West Hawaii, asking for polling
booth, at Hoopulon. Kawaha.

NO. 6 Kalaupapa resident praying
.''.'. hnase defray expenses of Hawaiian

Hand to aeenmpany legislative visit
to' Molokai Settlement. Kawaha.

Passed Tlflrd Beading
None. ' v ' .'

I Bills Tabled
,''' H. B. 19 Relating to poisonoua
drnga. Leal. '

H. B. 30 Appropriating $8000 for
maintenance of Hilo Library. Keleko--.
Mo-

H. B. 31 Appropriating $100,000 for
' government hospital at Hilo. Kele-kolio- .

-

H. B. 32 Relating to certificates of
Hawaiian .birth. Kelekolio.

- H. B. 4ft Exempting sitixena having
ve or more children from ' personal

'.' taxee. Moismau; ., r'' Third Beading Today
H. B. 6 Relating to evidence in

criminal easea. Wilva.
H. B. 8 Directing land eommiaslon-- ,

et to advertise for the sale of lands
of Wainq Hi, Piihonua, Hilo. Bilva. ,

H. B. 9 Conferring flnties of eoro-- '
aers on captain of polios. 8ilva. v

r H.' B. 48 Relating to Ashing nehn
fnH iao. Brown.

H. B. 49 Kelating to social cluba
serving liquor. Milva.
:, B. 2 Appropriating $40)00 for
cosgr8sioiial visit. Shingle.

'Referred To Ootnmttteea
' ' H. B. 117 To prevent and suppress

contagious diseases by authorixing
; boaroV of health to appoint district

nurses (I.yman) Health.
' H. B. 119 Relating to area of homo-stead-

takea under lease (Kelekolio)
. Lands.

.'A' 120 For the protection of
-- women ( Kelekolio) Police.

H. B. 121 Pension for Kamuel Ka
fnakala Kamakea, bandsman (Keleko-- ,

' H. B. 122 Relating to appointment
Of pharmacy board (Lyman) Health.

H. "B. 123 Appropriating $7500 for
survey, plana and data for road from
Hilo across Island of Hawaii to Kailna,
Kona-- t Lyman) Finance.

H. B. 124 Providing for construe-- .

jlo'p of road into Waipio Valley, out of
permanent improvement ' fand, County
of Hawaii (Lyman) County.

H." B. 125 Relating to use of water
fmm arteaian wells (Petrle) Agrleul-"- '
tural. ";

H. B. 12ft Relating to probate juris-
diction ' and procedure (Mossman)
Judicisry. -

' H: B. 127 Relating to Ashing with
- explosives (Miles) Judiciary.

, K. J. B. 1 Requesting congress to
exteid equal suffrage to Hawaii (Miles)

"

Standing Committee Be ports
- Kfc' 19, Printing Returning H. B.
117, 119 to 127, and H. J. B. 1 Printed.

Wow. 20, Agrcuitore Besommeoding
xtrown s n. r. s pasa Adopted,

... No, 21, rinanee Rvcomuieadina Ke
lekollo's H. B. 30 be tabled Adopted.
. No. .22, rinaaee Reeommendiug
Messman a . IS. 40 be tabled Adopt

. ed. '

; No, 23, finance Becomtnendin Ke
r lokolio's H. B. SB be tsUed Adopted.

' fl - X4. nnxnes Keromineadiug l.

B. 49 pass-- Adopted.
. No. 25, Plnance Recommending Ke-
lekolio 'a H. B. SI be tabled Adopted.

No 26, Police Recommending s

H. B. 9 pass Adopted.
Ne, 27 Health Reeommendiug Lsal'a

11.' B. 19 be tabled Adopted.
'' No. 28, Public Land Uecomuieading

Uva H. B. 8 pai Adopted. v
..,;' Oomnninlcations

Cable from Delegate Kalanianuole re-- .

lating to eongreaaiooal visit; Library
of Hawaii, forwarding list of employes;
Governor, transmitting report of

of infntris aehoola;
NINTH DAT

, Bills Zntrodnced
II. B. 117 Prohibiting a) turner (en-- ,

i'tal or deputies front appearing in be

half of any litigants, and to prohibit1
nch persons from engaging ia the pri-

vate practise of law Judicinry Com-
mittee. Bubstituto for Leal's H. B. 23:
tabled.

H. B. 148 To prohibit polluting of
springs, streams and river Lyman.

H. B, 149 Relating to transfers of
public lands Lyman.

IL B. 160 Appropriating $1S,000 for
aphalt Sd 'macadam road, Puukspu

Homesteads, Wont a Kolula, Hawaii
I.yman. ..... v

H. B. salaries of
...t.i. .Ai.l.l. II

H. B. lSa'ixing school budget for
biennial period, , January 1, 1018 De
cemoer ai, lWJwwcooke,

H. B. 153 Making special appro-
priations for payment of laima sgninat
Territory incurrod prior to January 1,
1917 Cooke.

H. B. 154 Providing for the compu-
tation of incomes for taxntiou Cooke.

H. B. 155 Making eertain emercen- -

ry apprnpriatioss 'from general reve-
nues of Territory Cooke.

H. B. 15ft Making emerpenrr an- -

of $1,IK)0 for National
Unnrd of Hawaii Cooke.

H. B. 157 Providing additionsl
buildings and equipment for Territo
rial Marketing Division Wilder.

H. B. 158 Providing: cash revolvino
fund to be used as working capital for
Territorial .Marketing Division
Wilder. v

H. B. 159 Providing for oriraai ra
tion of Territorial Marketing Division
md maintenance thereof Wilder.

H. B. .160 Relating to family allow
ance pending administration of estate
if deceased person Wi'.der,
u. . 161 Relative to duties of dep

uty aheriffs Walah.
H. B. 162 Relatirjff to peoaions for

resener walah
H. B. 163 Providinir for exemption

of family homestead from forced sale
Jarret t.

Bevolutions Introduced
None. ;

Petitions Presented
No. 6 From Kona. Hawaii, crape--

growers, objecting to proposed license
tee oi aiuuo for manufacture of wine
from , Hawaiian-grow- crapes Kawe- -
wehi.

Passed Third Beadlnc
H. B. 9 Relating to coroners, grant-n-

captains of polioe same powers
Hilva.

H. B. 49 Relating to social clubi
serving liquor Silva.

8. B. 2 Appropriating $40,000 for
congressional visit Hlungle.

. Bills Tabled
H. B. 23 Prohibiting attorney gen-

eral or deputies from appearing for
litigants in certain eases lal. H. B.
147 substituted by Judiciary Commit-
tee.,

Bills Deferred To March 8
H. B. 48 Relating to nebu and iao

Brown." . ,

Bills Tailed Of Passage
H. B. 6 Relative to evidence in

criminal cases Bilvaj 13 ayes, IS noes.
Third Beading Monday

H. B. 8 Directing land commission
to advertise sale of public lands of
tVaini) 111, Piihonua, Hilo,' Hawaii
Silvn.

H. ,B. 62 Requiring girls sent to in-
dustrial school to be accompanied there
by suitable women Cooke.

H. B. 69 Providing for attachment
of animals, implements,, machinea nod
vehicles causing injury to persons or
property, and to apply them to pay-
ment of damages sustained Andrews.

H. B. 60 Defining malicions ' and
fraudulent conversion of chattels, and
providing for conviction and punish-
ment of persons found guilty An-
drews.

H. B. 61 Increasing punishment for
kidnaping to maximum. of $1000. fine
and live years' imprisonment An-
drews.

H. B. 62 Relating to time of issu-
ance of executious Andrews.

H. B. 63 Relating to judgements
Andrews.

H. B. 64 Relating to time within
which exerutiona shall be made return
able Andrews.

H- - B. 78 Relating to fees for exam-
ination of fiduciary eompanlfcs Paa-ehoa-

Referred To Committees
H. B. 109 Relating to labor On Sun-

day (Joseph) Judiciary,
IL B. 110 Relating to revocation of

ImeiiBea to practixe medicine and sur-
gery ( Andrew j Health.-

H. B. Ill Relating to furnishing
school books at coat and to inspeetor-generu- l

of Bthools (Walsh) Educa-
tion.

H. B. 128 Relating to management'
and diHionition of publie lands (Ly
man) I. amis,

H. B. 129 -- To psy T. B. Lyons $590
tor une ami occupation of land by
Royal School (Hrown) Finance.

H. B. 130 To regulate legislative
appearances (I.eal) Judiciary.

H. B. 131 Regarding maintenance
of schools (Marques) Educatioa.

Standing Committee Reports
No. 29, Printing-Retur-ning H. B.

UM. 110, 111, 128, 129, 130 and 131
printed.

No. 30, Judiciary Tabling Leal's
H. a 23 and substituting II. B. 147
Adopted

No. si, Judiciary Recommending ;

passage of Cooke's H. B. 52 Adopted.
WO. 32, Judiciary Recommending

DfJ.Collis BrCrWie'fe
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Senate Proceedings
EIGHTH DAY

-
" BILIJH

Introduced and Passed Tlrrt Beading
Appropriation for $10,000

for renairina wharf ami sliml at Hana- -

Kanp, Koloa, Knnal Mikaelo.
9 Relatinir to surety on boodi

opening and improvement of highwya
amend inir Hoc) ma I7u Ckan II ' K

It , . ... . " ' V f '
B. B. 50 To amend Section 174 an

to repeal Sections 2175 to 2179. Inclus
ive, relating .to .municipal bonds Ka
mnuoha. -

8. B. 51 Appropriating $1,000 for
government wosrf and widening chan
um jti, rvauai vonev.

'' Passed Second Beading
8, B. 33 (substitute for S. B. 6)

To prohibit importation, manufacture
and sale of liquor, putting tbo questio
to plebiscite Makekau, as cb,airmn
committee of the whole.

H. B. 25 Relation ' to', election of
Honoluln officials Andrews.

' Passed Third Beading
o. D. ra Concerning flrearma sn

ammsnition; requiring permits for pur
chase Pacta ceo.

B. B. 25 Requiring certificates for
private schools Desha. --

v Resolutions
Askin.tr "that the land commissioner

Issue, without charge, to the senators,
copies Of the new index book of grants,
patents and land sales (Makekau)
Adopted.

That the clerk and aaaistant proceed
with the preparation of the senate
jonmal, to-b-e paid at the rate of seven
ty-lv- e rents, a folio of 300 words
proofreading, $150 (Hhingle) Adopted

Keferred to Committees
H. B. 17 To amend Section 28, R

prlmariea (Lyman) Judiciary.
H. B. 18 To amend Section 1P17, R

L. time of eloetions (Lyman) Judic
lary. .

VL B. 20 Prohibiting the scattering
of poisons lal) Health.

8L B..40 To enact the Sanitary Code
of 1917 (Cook) Health.

S. B. 41 Regulating the business of
plumbing (Cooke) Judiciary.

B. B. 42 Relating to the board of
agriculture, and. forestry (Cooke) Ag
rirolture and forestry.

8. B. 43 Relating to jurisdiction of
courts (Mikaole) Judiciary.

B. B. 44 Regulating legislative ap- -
penrance (Desha) Military.

B. B. City charter for Honolulu
(Makekau) Printing.

B. B. 46 To regulate the salaries of
the deputy treasurer,. deputy clerks and
deputy, auditor of Honolulu (Corrca)
Printing.

S. B.. 47 $10,000 for rose from Na
poopoo to Honaunau, South Kona, Ha- -

'"n'snoha Printing.

passage of Andrews' H. B. 59
Adopted.

. . 33, Judiciary Recommending;
passage1 or Andrews' H. B. 00
Adopted.

Jio. 34, Judiciary Recommend Ink
passage f Andrews' U. o, 01
Adopted.

No. 35, ' Judiciary RecommeBdlss
passage or Andrew' ii. U. 6
Adopted.

No. 36, Judiciary Recommending
passage of Andrews' u. a. 03
Adopted.

No. 87, Judlclary Recom mendi n
passage of Andrews' u. ts. 04
Adopted.

. No. 38, Finance Recommending pas
sage of Paschoal's IL B. 78 Adopted.

Communications
Publie Utilities Commission, submit

ting list of employee; National Guard
or Hawaii, list of employed.

kamamcaIled

FOR BY DEATH

Mrs. Prune.es T. Bickerton, after sn
illness of Innn duration, passed away
yeaterduy afternoon at one-thirt- y at
i ne queen s lionpital. Mrs. Bicker

ton wag in the sixty-sevent- year of
her life, the widow of the late Justice
Riehnrd Hickerton of the Supreme
vouri or Hawaii.

the deceased, who came to the
Islands in lH.'jil, was one of the. repre-
sentative women of the eommunitv.
and her loss will be deeply felt by all
wno Knew m-r- . She is survived by one
Bon, npeucer Hickerton, of this city.

The funcrul will be held this after
noon at three o'clock from the family
resinenee, .uuanu.

FIVE COMPANIES PAY OUT
DIVIDENDS OF $175,000

1'ivmi'mi totalling $173,000 were
paid Thurwlay by Ave companies listed
on i ne local atiM-- exchanges Dis
bursements mude were flaiku, a dollar
a share, n,(HMI; Kekaha, two dollars

snare, s.iu.ouii; Koloa, a dollar
share, $7,500; Paia, a dollar a .share
$22,500; and Pioneer forty eonti :a
share, $100,000.

Th ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
U acts like Charm Is Checks and arrests

DIARRHOEA, hi. FEVER, CROUP, AGUE. H
If the on apecifle In i B, IIII ismedy known for II
II CHOLERA and COUGHS, COLDS,
VV DYSENTERY. asthma, bronchitis.
V The only Palliative In NBURALQIA, OOUT, KHBUMATIMS.

lX So'n Ml Hn ! fc all Com.ll IS Sol. MuiuLoiuim, '''Vk Pk i HHa.nd, 11 1, t. 48, J'. T. DAvsNroiT, Ltd.. London, S.B.

S PORTS a

WHY SOI PUGS" rnnnn riniiTiriC STARTS PORTLAr.D

uunotmm rmm mm
It's Alt In the instinct. Gentleman

Jim Says, and Cites Base
ball Stars

Jim Corbet L keenest of all observ
ers In the world of sport, cut oose with
a volley of comment in New York that
goes far to explain the one sidedness
of many matches that had fine promise
of real excitement and also to account
for the many errors in judgement by
dopesters, . managers of fighters and
promoters,

Bimksd Again I"
"The publie," be says, "is quick to

csll the turn on any exert
wno ventures far enough afield to pre
dict that some unknown will be a
champion some day, or on a promoter
wno. stands sponsor for a match that
proves one-side- d from the go. No mat-
ter if the fana themselves thought in
idvance it 'would be a cood match. It
natters not 'that rival promoters tried
to get the same boys together in their
irenas. No one takes into considers-io- n

that the winner trained to th
limits of his powers because he ex
weted ja gruelling content. These are
orgotten, if the . fight'in-ove- s disan

pointingly one-side- d and everybody
sties: v v, . y
"'Bunked acini Those fellows

knew the match would be a failure!'
The truth is. the promoters are

frequently as badly fooled aa the pub
ic. in. this day. when a- constant
search is being made for someone to
Jethrone tha champions in tbe various
divisions, it is very frequent that a
lomparativa unknown is picked np and
rushed to the central theater of war-N- ew

.York, Milwaukee, t. Paul and
New Orleans.
Most Meet the Champion

This unknown is looked over by
real eperts, men who know ability and
ring generalship when they see them,
md they are enthusiastic about the
mingster from the bushes. Immedi

ately there is a hue and cry for this
fellow to meet the champion or one of
be foremost contenders for the title.
"Nothing short of that will do. The

oung fighter wants it that, way and
lis manager will have it no other way.

'Tbe match is arranged. ' It is ad- -

'ertuted assiduously. t l'be publlo is
taken .in by the romance of a boy from
he.- - bushes springing;- up to sudden

greatness. He shows everything in
training. Steps into ifhe ring before
the largest erowd he ever saw In bis
ife, taaes one look at the confident,

glowering champion . standing before
im, and bis heart quails. He forgets

what his bauds are made for, and his
'oet.seem wade for ut one- purpose,
ind that is to get ia. 'the-wa- of one
mother. The excitement hashes his
irain and be has about as much chance
f uuhashing it as ho. has of unscram

bling eggs. In a few. .moments he lies
prawluiK on the floor, listening to the
tirds twittering in the tree tops.

Must Have Add Test
"Not more than one out of every

ten potential champions ever acquires
the title, I have looked over men who
iad everything brains, build, strength

but who amounted to nothiug. They
lidn't have the fighting Instinct, and
to expert on earth can detect that
uitil the man actually encounters a
worthy opponent ia a decisive match.

1 here are many outfielders who
nave everything that Tris Hpeaker has

but the baseball instinct. They can
run ns fast, many of them faster; they
:au jump as high to spear one, and are
iiire death on a batted ball, once it
tits their hands but .they haven't the
nstinct that sets them running the

moment the ball is hit, and running
directly to the place where that ball
will land. Hpeaker. doesn't have to
stop to look for the direction the ball
s taking and then deliberately figure

out where it will come down. ' Instinet
drives him at tup speed to the right
spot.

Jim Ihorpe, the greatest
athlete that over lived, has every es
sential quality of a atar outfielder, but
he has failed to prove another Hpeaker
or another Cobb because he hasn't got
speaker's or Cobb's baseball brain.
Regarding Tom Oowler

".Not so very Ions ago I was won
derfully impressed with Tom Cowle'r,
the Knglish heavyweight. He had tke
iunch. I saw In in knock out rval hus

kies in apple-pi- e order. He had more
natural skill than Willard and he waa
a fine ring general. I said be had the
makings of a champion and he did, as
fsr as the human eye could detect. I
helped him all I could, but it soon be
came evident that he didn't have the
fichter's instinct. Ho was a wonder
in a gymnasium, but facing a worth
while antaconist in an important
natch before a large erowd His punch.
kis generalship, bis speed were about
as useful as the weeds In the Harden.

"It is possible that Cowler will yer
limb to the top. Beatings discourage

some but with others .each defeat
tpurs them on to greater effort. In the;

meantime, I want you to know that
when I say a man has the maknB or
hamnion I mean ha has the physical
ttributes. and this Is quite different

from saying that a man will be rliam J
pion.

A WOMAN CAN'T JUMP;
Mrs. Irene Kahaoolelio, a young Ha

waiian woman, ws taken to the police
station last night suffering from s
scalp wound. Her husband said that
be and his wife were riding in as auto-

mobile and that they had words. He
umped from the ear and bis wire roi- -

owed suit, but not being as agile as
her husband, landed on her bead.

Governor Whitman Directs State
Boxing Commission To

Withhold Permit . :

(Asseclatsa lra hy rostral Wlrsltss.,
ALBANY,' New York, March Z

Governor Whitmaa today, directed the
state athletic commission to prohibit
the boxing bout between he Australian
middleweight, Lee Darr.y, and Jack
Dillon on the ground that Darcy is a
"slacker." Dairy smuggled himself
out of Australia,' and it wss alleged
he did so to avoid . military , service.
The fight was to have taken place Mon

' ' '"' 'day, yr .(.',''''.--
Governor Whitman issued a state-

ment explaining his action.
"I have been informed that, Darcy

ran away from his own aountry," said
the governor. ' "He' left under an
alias. He. was afraid to fight for the
cause of his countrymen, preferring a
brutal exhibition for a purso of $30,-00-

The United States is on the verge
of war,' and I consider it unpatriotic
to place Darcy on a pedestal. He de-

serted a nation that perhaps will bo
sn ally of the United tttates in war."

Governor-Whitma- n 'a announced op-

position (o boxing, which baa led him
to move toward a, repeal of the state
boxing law, probably had aa much to
do with the stopping of the Darey-Dil-Io- n

fight as the circumstances under
which Darcy left Australia, but those

j circumstances were peculiar enough."
Stowed Away In American Ship

Darcy departed from Australia aa a
stowaway' da the American steamship
Helen C. Loekenbach, and made the
last lap to New York in the tank
steamer ' Cushing, under tha assumed
name of Dawson and working as a fire-
man. New York newspspermea immed-
iately wished to know why be had left
Australia as ho did, and this was his

"Withmy first breath t want to tell
you in America that I am not a shirker.
There is nothing of the shirker in my
heart.

"In view of the criticism that baa
followed! my departure from Australia
I want to give my reasons for leaving
borne as I did. I had,, and still have,
every intention of going t the front.
Offered Bond Tor Return '.'..', "i ' '

"I wanted to do things squarely. I
went to the military authorities myself
and offered .$5000 of my own money
as a bond that I would return In sis
.months if they-gav- e me permission to
porno to America in order to earn
enough to keep my mother and father,
brothers and sisters ia comfort before
enlisting. "

"You know,; some of the boys Who
went to the trenches sre never coming
back. I wanted to be sure that nve
brothers, four sisters and my mother
and father would not want if I was
not alive at the end of the war. They
are not rirh, and the brother older
than mysolf is a cripple. Ia it unrea-
sonable that I should want to protect
themt '' :'

"That's why I'm here. I want to
make three or four good fights be-re-,

and then O'Hullivan (who accompanied
Darcy on the voyage from Australia)
and myself will go to Canada or Lng-lau- d

and enlist. I will join the avia-
tion corps. I've never been up in the
air, hut they've promised me a flight.
Wasn't of Military Age

"I wHnn 't of military age when I
left AuKtrnlia. I waa not twenty-on- e

until I had been on the water five dayt,
on my way to America. At home just
now they'are marshaling all the able
bodied men between the ages of twenty--

one anil thirty-fiv- in drilling camps.
Tbey will keep them a year before
sending them out, and that was to be
my fate. " -

Nothing had been heard here of a
fight between Darcy and Dillon Moa-da- y

night. Darcy was to light AI. Ms-Co- y

then, but it ia presumed that the
boating Dillon gave McCoy Jd New
York February 27 in seven rounds lod
to a subatitution of Dillon to muet
Darcy. Darcy has been matched to
box ten rounds wifh Mike Gibbons tn
Milwaukee April 10 at 100 pounds.
Weighed 175 Pounds

Darcy weighed 175 pounds when he
arrived in Now York, und this sfter be
had been working hard at sea and was
down, to what mi(ht be regarded ns a
good normal weight. He said he could
tret close to UK), but New York men
thought fifteen pounds s great deal to
take off. For Gibbons IliO sounds Is
at least two pounds in excess of bis
best weight, so that he will have a
(I rest advMUtaKC. Dillon weighed 173
pounds to McCoy's 101 in their fight- -

SOLDIER JNJUREDBY. CAR

Kniiff (jtiicunscioiiH by a fall 'from
one stieet ear, Private (Sullivan, rlecoud
Company, Fifty fifth Regiment, Coast
Artillery, narrowly escaped death be-
neath the wheels of another car on
Kalakaua Avenue laxt night. Sullivan
blipped and tell as he alighted from the
car at U r.jad to Fort Do Russv. HsJ
lay on the tracks inseimible until the
next ear paused by. The mo'ormsn did
not notice the soldier until ws irxn
him and barely had tlmx a suir til
brut.-.- . An it iih Hulivn wan truck
by-th- fomier of tli rar ttn.l miffcred
it dtf) L'tiKb over th ty. TnhviriiIum rrf tlio P iir nut , ft,. u..uM- - "lists fiirt iju nuimy
Und HullUan 'hum tHk.-- iu A HtrvtcHer

TO DEFEAT

Schatzlein's Wild Ihrow Helps
Chinese Win, 4 to 3; Rally

In Ninth ' :

Tortland lost to the AU Chlnese yes
terday, 4 to 3. The Beavers were lead-
ing, t to 1, up to the seventh Inning
In which the Chinese scored three runs.
Portland threatened dangerously to tie
or win in the ninth.

Ia baseball one phrase Is used I
great deal. "The break of the game
is Id the mouths of players and fans
alike. It has a definite meaning! The
point on which the whole game pivots.
In most closely-fough- t' games' there it
a d "break.".

Thern was one yesterday. Bchats
leia lost bis own game with a bad
error in the seventh. With one down
and Kai Luke on first he fumbled
bounder, when be had a chance for a
double play, which would have retired
the side; and then, with a certain put
out in prospect, be threw over Stumpf 's
head, instead of the side being re
tired or two men being down, only one
wss down and men were on seeond and
third. The Chinese cleverly bunted for
victory. Tores runs came in on a safe
bunt, a sacrifice bunt, and a double
The whole story of the gams is in
Me Datum n 's error. .N . , '
Beavers Score Two

The Beavers went out e

in the first two Innings. They scored
two in tke third on Aysa's error on
Pioellt's bounder, I'inelli's stesL Fish
er's single off Luck Yee's shins, a wild
pitch, and W tile's single through Ayau
Holloeher singled, but a double play,
Ayau to Knalii, ended the scoring.

In the ' Chinese third Morlyama
walked' and went to third on a Wild
pitch. He died there. Two Bea'ver
hits in the fourth availed nothing.
Kan Yen singled in the Chinese fourth,
went to second on another wild pitch
but was doubled with Yea Chin on the
tatter's bounder to the box. Luck Tee
doubled la the fifth and scored on En
Bue's safe bunt and a wild pitch.. That
was. all the scoring up to the seventh.
En Bus Crosses 'Era

In the seventh Yen XJhin died on s
fly fd Williams. Kai Luke aincled.
Luck Lee bounded to Schstzleia, who
faeahled 4h ball, losing; a ebance for
double play, and threw over Stumpf 'r
bead, putting Kai Luke on third and
Luck Yee on seeond. F.n Hue swung at
tbe first one, not Intending to hit it
which was a nervy thine to do, as if
cost him a strike, but be bunted the
next one beautifully end beat .it out.
scoring ' Kai Luke. Moriyama sacri
ficed, Bodcers to Htninpf, scoring Luck
Yee snd advanr.fnff En cue: and Bwan
doubled viciously to left, sending En
Hue borne as tbe crowd rooted hard
En Sue almost was, caught off third in
this inning. That . was all' for thr
Chinese, but is was enough.

Pinelli led off the Beaver 'a ninth with
triple. Fisher walked. Luck Yee

was jerked and Hoon Ki went to the
box, Bigbee, batting for Helfrlch, rolled
to Hoon Ki. Wilis sacrifice flied to En
Hue, seorintf Pinelli. Holloeher flied to
Yen Chin for the third out. Had Biff
bee produced a hit the game probably
would have ended differently another
"DreaK."
En Sua Fielding Star

Both Bchatxlein and Yuck Lee bad
plenty on the ball. Luck's underbanil
delivery was pur.r.ling, but It waa belted
now and then. He used the same
motion for a float and a sharp hook
From a fielding standpoint En Hue's
eatub of Wihe s lino drive in thr
seventh was the feature of the day.
There was quite a bit of hitting to
right by the d Beavers, four
straight drives in the fourth going U
light or right center, two or them foi
outs. Barney Joy bad an off day be-

hind the bat. In particular the eallei
third strike on Bwan in tke third ap
peared away off. HclnUlein showed s
good balk niotton to first, but be prob
ably won't get by with it so well in
toe vossi league.

I'URTLANI
AU II II HU 10 A

W'llle, rf . . 0 O
Ilollovhar, as O 2
HlKr, Jh . 111
Williams, ef 0 1
Htuuipf, Hi . 0 10
W iiller. If . 0 1

Ituelll, ilu . 1 1

FUber, c . . a is
Marnhall, e , u 2
hehMtslelu. p U O o u
HWfili-U- , p . O (I o o
Ulxle . .. U 0 o o

Totals :t4 S I !i4 W i
AB H H (HI I0 A

Ka Due. tf . JOMurlysuia, iili 0 0 0
Itwau, Ul . .. 10 0
Kuallt, tu. , ionAyau, a . . . o o a
Kan Ven. r . t i
Ysa 4 'bin, ir . 0 0 8
Ksl l.uk. rf 1 U it

l.uek Ve, p 10 0
lloun KI, u . 00 1 0

YcituU , ........... 27 T 0 2T 14 1

Hlxl.ee tmtled for Helfrlelf Iu ulutb.
Hits suu ruus ny 111111111

1'ortlsnd OO'iOOOOO I n
HaiwultN o o a z I o o 1 i

L'hlue 0000)080 I
BaselilU . ...... 100120X0 1

Mummarr Sit 111 Ik. 2 uien at list oft"

HiMin KI In 1 IuiiIiik: - uieu st list. 8

bit. 2 ruus off l.uek Yes In 8 innluxs;
linns nut Iu fltb: 8 bits. ,'l lunu st bat off
lleirrU-- lu 1 iuiiiiik: 24 uien st Ml. 1

hit. 4 ruus off rleliatslela lu T Inning:
thiw-hiix- e hit. i'lneill: twolisMi lilts,
l.uck Yee, Hwmi; sneiitles lilt. Morlya-in- .

Wllle; hit hy ilti-be- liy l.in-- Yee.
K lutslelu: lr Xwau: doulils
plsv. HehaUlelu to I'lneill to llollm-lw- r

In Ktuiiir. Ahu to Kualll; Itaaes on ball
of A. l.uek Vh 2: struck out
liy Khllelu R, llwlfrkh t, Luck Yse 2i
tvllil plti-be-

. Kehiitslrln ft: l.uek Yse 2:
pSHHWl ImiIIn KlNher; . uuilre. Joy ami
lleurr rhilllngwortb; time of csiue 1 hour
41 ailautes.

KAM CROP WILL

TOTAL THOUSAND TONS

According to the estimate of A. M."
Cabrinba, president and manager of '

the Kaiwiki Milling Company, of Ha-
waii, this season crop of cane ground
at the mill will amount to 1000 tons of
rsw sugar. v ... , .'.

.

"The prospects of the company are .

very good," Cabrinlia aays. Ws
shoutd get ono thousand tons of engnr
this sesson.. Next season the. crop will
drop down, but in 1910 we expect to
get enough eane to make 2000 tons of
sugar. We are increasing our ma-
chinery and will do much better in the
futnre." , '..' - .'

Fred Silva, former manager of tbs
mill, who waa injured last year, .is
slowly recovering. He is now at his
home, confined to bed, bis lower limbs
being paralysed.

.

ROCHESTER RUNS AGROUND
' (AssscUU1 rress ay rsdsral Wbrslsss.l

BORDEAUX, March 2 The Ameri-ra- n

steamer Kochester, after running
the v German ' submarine - blockade,
grounded on a sand bar in the fog
while proceeding np the river Oironde .

todays ''"''.--

Castle &Cooke
UMITCD.

SVQAS TACTOES, 8HIPPINO AND
coMsassioir merohants

ZKSintAKCB AdENTS.

Ews. Plsntstion Company
''

r
WaUuka Agricultural Co., Ltd. '

Apokaa BiiRat Co., Ltd. , '
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Baieoek ft Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Ecouominer Comoaoy

; Cbas. C. Moors A Co Engineers

MATSOIf KAVIOATION C0MTAHT
; TOtO XISSN XAISHA

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

Tba Bsnk of Hawaii, Ltd., wltl
its connections in New York, Chica-
go and Han Francisco, is in a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for you nt
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit of its experience through a
period of years. ;,''

Information or advice on all stsnd-- '
ard issues will be given at the ofBce-- a

its t. I. .;

Correspondence is invited.1;

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED ';

V " HONOLULU f V

CANADIAN

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
from 'Montreal to Liverpool,

' London and Glasgow via tbe
CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY

and 8t. Lawrence Route
MiS SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

THE WORLD i

end
HIE ALASKA-BRITISH- ; COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular .'Princess"
Ktesmers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANUISTREET

Qen1 Agents. Canadiaa-Pacjfl- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co.i Ltd.
Fultoa Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcoek ft Wilsox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economisor
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IJONOLULU IltON WORKS CO. M,v
ebinery of every description mado ts
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at tbe Postoflice of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Tsar 2.00
Per Year (foreign) ..... 8.00
Payable Invariably li. Advanea.

CHABLES 8. CRANE Uaaaans


